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Short-horns sold for $8,88.'>, an' average of creeks. As spring opened so late, not as making a single argument to combat his

Special correspondence'
KANSAS FAaMEll.

$93.50.
much small grain was sown as usual. That views. .

Not only dld' the Iiea,":y jalns operate
The day following the Salinebreeders' sale,

which was sown IS getting a good start dur-}
Mr. Swann says that failures in crops are

tbe Lafayette County 'I'horoughbred Live ing this damp spell,
_

the farmers' own fault, (local causes such
as

against the public stock sales last week,
but

� it '. d

Stock Asscctation held-a Short-horn sale at The notes of thE) nocturnal whlp-poor-wlll
SLO 11" ai1'l

. frosts excepted), Had he added

what was more disastrous was the quaran- Higginsville, l\fo.- .
"I'he sale tent was well were fitst heard this sprlng on the 'eve of the drouth, wet' weather, indolence, etc., he

tine ae;ainst the State of Missonri \)y
Kansas filled with a I�rge 'local attendance. The' 15th inst. Now the merry song of themock-

would have embraced tbe whole catalogue

and Illinois, ancrthe';tctlon of the, 'Qhicago &' cattle were nearly all 'plainly
bred and not ers' and ofher songsters greets our ears, and

of casualties•• In tbis. I'fail to see any strlk

Alton raU�vay company refusing to receive in e;ood cppdition. The cows and heifers the swallow, that barbinger of warmer days,
Ing argument as againstMr. Sternberg.

Mr.

cattle for shlpment, for any point, These, brought prices ranging from $35 to $205, and has made its appearance,
Swann say.s "There is no year but what

in connectton with reasons -obvlous to all, the bulls from $30 to $12/>. Twenty cows The corn land will be mostly listed here, some crop will grow ln anycountry." Well,

made the past week an unfortunate one for and heifers averaged $93.75 and twenty-one as usual of late years, but many farmers are I think he is nearly correct, and that propo

public sales ot pure bred stock; however, It bulls $58. Forty-one Short-horns sold for trymg to plow a piece uf corn land to be sition does not combat l'lr. Sternberg's

is gratlfviug to note that 'really well bred $3,085, an average of $75. planted with a planter; in order to get the views; but the question is, what is it that

stock In good condition brought good prices. Oil Friday, May 1, the Pettis county COl n in quickly, III time to vary the culture. will
succeed as a crop? That is a matter to

The Short-horne tbat sold were the offerings breeders held their first annual sale
of Short- of the land and to' prevent the necessity'of be' tested only by actual experiment. 1\'[1'.

of associations and the low average prices horn cattle at Sedalia, Mo. The cattle were pushlna the teams too much during listing
Swann says '\Farmers must

learn what tbe

were In no httle degree due to poor cattle .. uniformly the best lot or'cattte sold. in the time.
-

seasons are going to be beforehand."
Shades

offered by some members of these assocta- central Mlssourl Series, and the lot of cattle
Apple buds are unfolding, showing numer- of the departed! Did you ever hear of the

,
tions who see:ned to' take the 'opportity of offered were Quite creditable for this new

OUR flower buds. H. F. 1\'[ELLENBRUCH. like \' 'I wish I could look into the unex-

� combin,�tl01l sale to get rid,
of' "culls': and assoeration, .and while the prices realized Carson, Brown Co., April23d." plored future. If I just had the gift of.

tailings which they would, as professlonal were low and unsatisfactory to members of
- ••

--- prophecy 1 should conceive that 1 had found 1

breeders; either refuse or perhaps
fail to sell the association yet the association Is to 'be Orop Prospeot in Southern Kansas. the fabled Philosopher's Stone and

wouldnot -

at private sale. These animals are sure to- congratulated f01' their first effort andwould KwnSU8 FwrmCT:
now be tolling on a sod claim. But I am 1

bring dlseredlt upon the association, as well have had a good sale but for tbe unfortunate At this writing tbe prospect for a good neither a prophet or the son of a prophet. 1

,

as being a source of annoyance and chagrin clrcamstancea which kept buyers away, from
wheat crop is Quite encouraging, and mucb The bitter fact is I cannot tell

for my life ,t

to those breeders wbo really offer acceptable a distance. We look for some fine sales III 'Of the wheat in this sectionof the State that
what is best to do in the way of crops. If I 1.

or representatrve anlmals. Associations the future from this assoclatiou. Col. Muir was supposed or reported winter killed' is knew it would be too dry by-and-by, I would .d

i.S�O�I� w�tper.mi�. any pf ,their m�mbe�S to was auctioneer,an�.made the sale of 2.'5 cows coming out finely, and with the beneficial not plant corn. Tcannot tell whether or not a

make tEefr annual colllbinallton sale,a sort and heifers at 'priees rangJ,n� rroID'",$45 to effects of tile recent copious rainswill. ifnot
I ought to put out any forest or fruit trees en

of cesspool, into which they put stock they $135, making an average of �85. Th:e butts liurt by other agencies, produce a_goQd crop.
this year; 'itmay by-and-byoe too dry

and ut

wo�hl be asbam.ed to offer at. private sale as brought from $30 to $150 each and thirty-one In fact, the damage to wheat by winter kill- then I would have all mv labOr for naught, a

th�lr own breedmg. This evll Of.the.associ- head made an average of $65. FIfty-six ing has been over-estimated. In this tunne- But I have decided, and put into practical
Ul

atlO,n sale mHY be avoided by dolnz as some Short-horns sold for $4140 an average of diate vicinity the damage is very Slight, and
operation the timely and sensible advice 9f me

of the most successful organizations
of this $74,

"

HEATH. only in certain localities of tbis part of the
Rev. Sternberg, and have planted a nice gar-

kind have done in appointing a committee
---.�.--- State is the injury to the crop particularly

den, five to 10 acres of corn, some oats, mU-

of competent breeders who havs some pride Rotation of Orops. noticeable.
let, cane, etc., hoping that

out of all these

in the busmess to pass upon the pedigree, Kansas l!'wrmel':
The recent heavy rains which are almost something at least . will succeed, and that I

condition and individuality of each animal It is a generally accepted fact
that a rota- unprecedented, following tbe cold backward

will get some reward for my labors. 1 am

proposed for sale and then not allow any to tion of crops is essential to
successful farm- spring, may prove damaging

to the corn and firmly convinced and defy successful dis

be catalogued for saleunless they areworthy lua; the only question being
the proper order potato crop, possibly, causing

what seed is pute, that no mortal man,
not even the men

(If the association. af succession of the different crops. Two planted to rot in the ground or deter plant- who make almanacs, can tell what a
season

The Woodward's combination sale of years ago I had a hundred-acre field put in ina so long that the usual dry hot weatherof
will be, and as a matter of course can not, D.

horses at Lexington, Ky., makes a favorable small grain. That was a little more small the summer months will be upon the crops
tell what kind of crop will best succeed.

showing for this class of stock. Seventy- grain than I desired on my farm'; I had it before they are sufficiently matured to with-
Suppose we could foretell the seasons, and

three head were sold for $40,125 and an all put into small grain in
order to secure the

stand it.
knew that til is year would be peculiarly fa

average of $550. The best sales were Lex- benefit of the after-harvest pasturing
of tbe

The prospects are flattering for a most votable to corn: everybody would
raise corn

mgton Wilkes, a bay stallion, 5 years old, stubble field, which I could not have done
abundant hay crop, and tbe continued rains to the exclusion of every thine; else

and glut

bred by Dr. S. Price, Lexington, K'v., by had a part been put in corn. The north end are most favorable to the growth of newly- the corn market. I am convinced that a

George 'Vllkes to E. Blaine, of Wisconsin, of the field I had put in rye the fall previous
set trees, of which a great manv have been general crop planted is the best for tbe coun

$4,000; Boston Wilkes, 3 years old, by (September, '82) .. In the spring of '83 r put
planted this year, both fruit and

ornamental. try even though there be very little of some

George Wilkes to Dr: J. H. Bennett, Ken- the rest into spring wheat and oats. All Winfield, April 25, '85.
REPORTER. kinds raised.

tucky, $2,000; Elies A., bay filly, 3 years three of the�e cereals yielded a fair crop, ex-

__
.--- I do not know whether I shall be at the

old, byGeorgeWilkes to J. J. Johnson, New cept a small portion of the spring wheat and
More on Mixed Husbandry. fair in Topeka in 1885, as I cannot, likemy

York, $1.600; Jesse Ames, a bay gelding 7 oats that was on rye land, which was mte- Kans(t8 Farmer:
friend Mr. Swann, see that far into

. the ru-

years old, by Edgewater to H. Brown, Ohio, rior in a marked degree.
I have been a resident of Kansas nearly ture; but I know that I shall not attempt to

$1,160. Twentyothers ranged from $800 to In the spring of '84 the whole field was two years, and am now living on a claim in wring Mr. Swann's neck, as I
cannot see far

$000 each. put into corn, the rows running north and Edwards county, whicb I will prove on soon,
enough into the great future to know'

The sale of Aberdeen-Angus at Kansas south across the rye, oats and wheat land. and out of which I hope to make a penna-
whether 1 should come off safewith my own.

City last week by the Geary Bros., of Lon- So marked was the difference in the corn nent home. I am seeking to become a prae-
Yours respectfully, A. N. REED.

don, Canada, was considerable of a failure, crop that the limits where the different tical farmer, I get the KANSAS FARlIffiR Mullinville, EDwards county.

owing to the Kansas Quarantine. The sale kinds of small grain had been could be easily and read with much interest all its matter
---._.---

The manuscript of "The Arabian Nights"

closed after selling eight head at au average traced by the corn. That on the oats land pertainine; to farming, stock raising. etc. I was taken toEngtand by Mr, Claudius
James

of about $300. Tbe cattle were very good was best; that on the wheat land not quite read Rev. Sternberg's article on the subject Rich, Consul at Bagdad. He was a very re

ones and the sale bid fair to have been sue- so good; that 011 the rye land only abouthalf
of "Mixed Husbandry," and was very

much
markable man, and before the age of 17 had

made himself master of Hebrew, Chaliiee,

cessful.
as good as that on the oats ground, culture pleased with what I conclude to

be themany Persian, Arabic and Turklsh,
besides Latin

The Saline, County, Mo., Short-horn and ground being equally good.
If the dlf- practical points and good sense with which and Greek ana French and Italian, lindmany

Breeders' Association held their sale on ference will extend yet to this year R crop it abounds. I have also read l\fr. Swann's
other modern languages. He bega.n ArabiC

. .

at II and Chinese at 14, was devoted to the

Tuesday and Wedesday last at the fair this summer's experience will
show. reply, and, to Quote the last gentleman's study of music, and wa.s well skilled in

grounds, Marshall, Mo. The attendance I used to tlnnk much of rye, especially on
language, "I feel so much out of bumor" horsemanship and in tbe management of the

which was mainly lQcal was large. The account of its affording much }lasture; but after reading Mr. Swann's unwarrantable cimeter and lance.

cattle were not in the best of condition. since the successful introduction of the talne
reply that I cannot refrain

fromsaying sOJlle-
---._.---

A medical observer wbo has been taking

Twenty-six different men had stock in the grasses I have almost
discarded it, only sow- thing, I say unwarrantable, because he notes in the infant homes and asylums of

sale, Tlui principle breeders were Messrs. ing it when I want to sow down a piece into dOllS not do what he promises to do, viz.: Paris, reports that infants under 3 years of

.J. & .J. F. Buness, G. G. Hawkins and W. timothy, which b�' sowing under a thin stanq ventilate Rev. Sternberg's weak points, and age cross tbe left arm over tile right, older

H, & A. Leonard. Col, Judy & 80n did the of rye, I have never failed to secure a good because he has not replied with tbat spirit
children cros�ing the right over tile left, 60

per cent. doing so at I) years of age. Robu

selling and they were knocked off to the stand of grass without missing a year's crop of courtesy which I think the former gen- children cross the right arm over the left;

buyers quite rapidly. The prices for the of the land, and also not being bothered tieman's article i.s �ntitled to. No, instead the idiotic and weak, Including those who

females ranged from $iJOto $350, and4'i' cows with mowing weeds.
of ventilating any "weak points," he has are incapable of working, cross the

left over

-

the right.
.

and heifers made an averall;6 of $119. The We have had no frost here for almost
two succeeded remarkably In ventilating his own --- .....---

bulls brought from $30 to $215, the lowest weeks, but quite a rainy spell, which was weakiless. and has endeavored to effectually

and highest priC'es realized, Ninety-five much needed to. replenish thewells and little
squelch Rev. Sternberg by bluster without

Publio Sal�1! of !l'lioroue:hbred Stoak.

There are 25,000,000 squirrels kUled annu

ally in Russia for their skins.



2 XANSAS FARMER. lU.Y' I,

arfte Sloeft auterest. his food eonsists of SIX pounds of bar
ley, avoirdupoi!! weight, which is glvellThe following is from the notes of a at sunset. Thi!! enstom renders himBritish officer, written during the first patient and indefatigable during theEgyptian war. and given by his grand- whole of the day. While kept underson to the Canadian Breeder: cover he is allowed a little cut straw,.The horses of the Arabian race have which is trodden in small lengths bybeen at all times distinguished on ae- the horses. which are driven about on

count of their excellent qualities and the barley in an enclosure. This is the
admirable figures. They are generally mode of threshing the barley all over'
esteemed throughout Asia, but there Asia.
are certain tribes in the desert in pos- It follows from what I have just saidisession of the finest breeds; these are that an Arabian horseman. carrying'the Arabs who live on the banks of the siXty pounds of barley behind him. can
Euphrates and the Tigris between Bag- traverse the deserts during the space ofdad and Bussorah. ten days.
The Sheikhs take great care to pre- A few dates.. or some pounds of

serve' the races uncontaminated, and wheaten meal, which he converts into
without alteration. bread. contribute his sole food; these
The horses are divided into two are carried by him in either a leathern

classes, the nobles and the plebians: the or wooden box.
latter are crossed in a variety of differ- Another of these, passing round his'
ent manners, and form the most numer- belly and attached to the two skirt!! of
ous species. but it is not intended .to the saddle, satisfies the thirst of both
mention any other than tbe first. And mtn and horse.
here it will be necessary to make an ob- The Arabs. before they are two years
servation on a singular custom, which old, begin by making their children
appears in sufficient conformity with mount their horses; they are perfectl,
experience; it is, that the genealogy of well acquainted with themJ as they are
tbe Arabian horses is transmitted by all brought up together unaer the sam.
the females alone. the nobility of the tent.

.

male is only individual. They give them but two paees: the
The Arabs are accustomed to say, walk and the gallop. They also cut the

"such a mare is the produce of such a mane and shave the tail that they may
mare," and they are at great pains to become more bushy.
prevent the breed from being adulter- The saddle necessarily leans forward,
ated. on account of the position of the horse--
When, the mares are horsing, they man, whose stirrups are very short,

take care they shall be covered by They differ greatly from theMameluke!!
stallions whose descent is well known; of Cairo in this particular, arid but little
and when they are sent to grass they from our own light cavalry. I� d068
are carefully tethered. No . sooner is a not belong to me to say what kind of
foal dropped than the chlefs attest the saddle affords the firm�s� seat to the
fact, by means of a patent drawn up 1D horseman, but on exammmg the arms
due form and Signed b, several wit- of the Arabs of the Desert. it would
nesses. appear that the manner in which the!
That of the male. as we have already -sit is advantageous. They make use of

observed, does not pass to his descend- javelins. which they keep underneath
ants but of the female makes mention their thighs, of lances, and of sabres.
of ah her maternal progenitors. 'I'lns The management of these obliges them
certificate always accompames the sale. to be seated high in order- to use them·
There are four distinguished races of to advantag».

the Arabian horses in the neighborhood The Arabs, as every one �noW8, ma�.of Bagdad, the names of which I have war both by attack and thght. Theil"
forgotten. There is some difference in present position in the saddle afford!!
their form, which of course does not them an opportunity of leaning over tho
escape the notice of the jockies; as for neck of the horse to avoid the lance an.
them, they have no occasion to pursue javelin. They accustom them to gallop
patents in order to discover either if a at full speed and stop all of a sudden,
mare be noble or from what stud she in order to wheel about with celerity
comes. and dart the pike at the enemy. A,?�The Arabs wean their colts after hav- of the greatest reeommendatdons in
ing sucked fifty or sixty days when pro- these horses being to know when to re
duced in towns. or when the proprietor tire at the proper moment, they purs�eis not destroua to rear them himself. the while young with the lance at their
females are sent among the inhabitants posteriors, and they are so much accua
of the desert. tomed to this management, that when
The usual mode of bargaining on this they perceive a horseman nea� them, .itoccasion is. in their language, to give is only necessary t<? let. the bridle go m

one foot of the mare, and sometimes order to be out of SIght m an instant,
two, or in other words, they pay to the The lance of the Arabian is formed
person who has had charge of her a of the Chinese bamboo, knotty, Iigbt,quarter, or even one half the value, ac- and elastic, about twelve feet in length,cording to an estimate made by experi- terminating in an iron point, well temenced Judges. .

pered, and surmounted by a tuft of
The Arabs carrv on a great trade in silk. It- is not immovable in hands as

horses; they sell them at two or three it was formerly in tiose of our ancient
years old, and for the most part keep warriors; when they attack, they hold
the mares, from which they derive con- it within one-third of the end and allowsiderable profit. It is also pretended it to glide along through their hands,that they prefer these because they do without quitting it however. The
not neigh, which would discover them Arab IS so nimble that he will mount
during their nocturnal expeditions his horsewith the assistance of his spearThe princes never mount any other; only. .

the Turks, on the contrarv,make use of These people have a most excellententire horses only. custom bv means of which they preserveThe traffic in horses is not confined to the feet of their cattle; when they havestrangers, they carry on a species among ridden anv distance and the animal is
themselves which is singular enough. in p'erspiration they never tie him upfor they sell the future produce without until he has been walked backwards and
entirely alienating the possession; in forwards by a person leading hun for at
consequence of this bargain the colts least a quarter of an hour. 1.'hey afterappertain to the purchaser, except the wards leave him fastened to the saddle
first filly, which reverts to the seller, for an hour or two longer before theybut tbe former bas still a certain claim give him anvthing to eat.
on the first mare, as has also the seller The Arab horses scarcely ever exceed
on ber first filly, so that the pretensions 14 hands 2 inches. 1.'hey display much
are continued for al{es. grace and elegance in their actions.The Arabs begin to place the saddle The Arabian horse is remarkable for
on the colt at the age of fifteen or six- the smallness of his hoof and soundnese.
teen months. and it is never taken off of his legs, which are all muscle and
after this. even during the night. bone. They are of all colors exceptThe stirrups, constructed in the form black, but bav and grey are the prevailof an oblong square, are about a foot in ing colors. They do not possess theextent and a little convex, they hang quickness of the English race horse,lower than the belly, which prevents the although I believe our first race horsesanimal from lying on one side. were bred from Arabian blood.
They. soon after �xperience aI?-other Every Arab possesses a horse, whiehconstramt� bel�g obliged to submit to a he maintains at a trifling expense. Thesnaffle, which IS fixed pretty near the price varies according to the certifiedpommel of tbe saddle to accustom them breed frequently as low as five or sixt<_> hold t�eir heads in almost a perpe!1- pounds for a young and Bound horse,dlCular dIrectlOn; they are then left lD and it is not an uncommon tbing for &that positlOn during the whole of the noble bred mare to sell for a thousand,day.

. or even much more if they are of a dis-It IS also, perhaps, for the same rea- tinguished breed. .

son that the manger is constructed both
high and deep.
The Arabian horse is neither accus

tomed to hay, nor used to the manner
in which I� is distrIbuted in Europe;

Arabian Horses.

•

allow other kindsof stock to run within
the same enclosure. The ewes are lia
ble to be chased and jammed, causing
serious damage. Don't bunch them inPUBLIV SALES OF FINE VATTLE. too large flocks and crowded quarters.Datee claimed only for sales advertised in the For mutton lambs. breed the ewesltANSAIJ FA.BKJlB. from September 15th up to October

M,:,��.I�,:::&:Rod.tCk, Hereforde .od Polla, Kao· 15tb; lambs for wool about a month
M.yao1....8. 14C•I!i-y,MJ""o.bon Cooot7 IIhort·horo Breeden, later.. An early lamb generally doesK. • the best. And we can .save as great aMNt:� :fo� 19-J... RlchardllOo. 8hort·horne, X.081lll

per cent .• providing we have warm sta-
Ila7 20 - Powellll '" Beooett, Short·bome, Iodepeo· bles and attend to business. We can1I(deo�,MJ'!s-J E Rt b.rd ][ Clt){ give our sheep more attention at this:�or\oa:ornB. ... . c 11011. ane.. 7. 0.,

time of the year than when spring workM��o�LeaTeOWOnh Shnn·horn Breeden' AlIIIOCla·
comes on. Now if we have bred our

hoe s-eer, W. A. Harrle .od the Glllbrde. 8hort· ewes at tbe proper time and have caredhomB, MaohaUao. for them well. given them access to salt
and water, fed brizht corn fodder or

Spring Management of Sheep. early cut clover hay, corn and bran, and
Anything pertaining to the handling given plenty of exercise as we approach

the lambing season our ewes will beof sbeep is useful now. Here are some healthy and in good flesh. with an udder
nry good suggestions from a Micbigan full of milk, which is requisite in rats
farmer, which we copy from the Ohio ing a large per cent. of large, healthy
FaTme:r: lambs:
"In caring for a flock of breeding ewes .LAMBING SEASON.

�he greatest pains and care are neces- All successful farmers are ready for
aary, to be successful, and if we are the different kinds of work as it comes
sueeessful they are kept with as much along. When corn planting is upon us
profit as any other live stock. When they have seed corn that will grow, forwool and mutton bring a fair price, by it has been tested. When grass is readyfeeding the lambs the first winter, a to cut and wheat harvested, all the ma
ewe will pay five to six dollars each chinery is in good repair and the work
year. and still have her left: goes brarely on. If we would be sue-
Aft.er getting them into winter quar- cessful in raising lambs, have everyiers they should receive ClOS0 attention thmg in readiness and the stable snug

or they will lose flesh. And we should and warm. We are not all favored bynot walt till the storms of December baYing a bank barn. but we can have a
drive them to the barn for shelter. place warm enough for a lamb to be safe
When grass commences to fail, feed a when the mercury stands at zero. Bat
little grain, also corn fodder or clover ten the sheep house. On inside nail
hay as soon as it will be eaten, and boards to posts or studs, three feet highIhut them in from cold rains. By doing around the building, then stuff in straw
this our ewes will come into their yards or cbaff. A ground floor is best, which
for winter in good flesh, which is one- should be well littered with straw. If
half the battle. Timothy baf is not a the floor is of boards and above ground,sultable feed for them, and If fed to bank up the outside of tbe building so
ewes after the lambing season it will that the cold cannot get m under it.
kill the lambs. The sharp points of the Shut the ewes in everv night. for theyhay will pierce through the intestines, are liable to stray out and drop theircausing death. I know of facts that lambs out in the cold, and perhaps lose
will maintain the above statement. them. A bottle with a nipple should be
Early-cut clover hay is an excellent provided. and half adozen pens 3 <4 feetprovender in stimulating the produc- will come very hantly. Draw the ewes
tion of milk. I am of tbe opinion tbat out as fast as they drop their lambs, andbright corn fodder, cut before many of keep them by tbemselves. When the
the leaves are dead, comes nearest being lamb can not start the milk the ewe
Il perfect coarse feed for ewes than any should be caught and a ¥tt1e of the
other that I am practically acquainted milk drawn, then let the lamb have his
with. I have been raising' early lambs fill. If the dam is a good milker it willfor the past eight years, and my ewes be four or five days before the lamb willhave always had plenty of milk. Corn take all the milk and it will find its liv
fodder, corn and bran have invariably ing from only one side of the udder,been their daily ration up to the lamb- causing the other to be mfiamed and
tng season. The amount of gram fed cakedl and perhaps lose the use of it
before they drop their lambs will be entirely, It is therefore very importgoverned by the condition tbey are in ant, for the first week. that the milk be
when yarded for thewinter. If they are drawn from tbe udder. When a ewe
in fair flesb, one-half bushel shelled will not own her lamb, tie her in one of
corn, one bushel bran, once a day to 100 the pens or place her in a dark stable,head. They sbould be kept in good and she will soon allow it to suck, Put
desh. The dairyman knows that a cow ting the skin of the dead lamb on tbe
well wintered and in good flesh when one you want her to ownwill sometimes
sbe comes in, Will give double the prove successful. I have given a twin
amount of milk tbat a cow will when lamb. six weeks old, to ewes that bave
poorly kept and skin poor. The same lost theirs. Sometimes it would take
IS true of the breeding ewe. She should ten days before she would knuckle un
be in good order to withstand the draft der, but weare well paid for our trouble.
on ber system through the summer. Switch her when vou see her buntingBut if we keep them in good condition, the lamb, and sbe will soon give up, andand they are kept in small pens con- tbe moment the little fellow eees voustantly, it will be detrimental to the ..coming it will bunt away for dear life.
growth of fretus. If we have large So divide the twin lambs and give them
yards and give them exercise 011 every to ewes that have lost theirs. The
pleasant na'. they will be in good flesh milk of a fresh cow is the only kindand the l.uur.s will be strong and vig- suitable to feed lambs. If·a farrow
orous, cow's milk is used, put in a little sale
I believe it is the foundation to sue- molasses. The ewe ought not to be

cess that our ewes have greater range disturbed when she is lambing unless
than can be .found in the yards and she has had labor for some time and is
stables. It is generally conceded by exhausted. Grasp the legs and at everysheep-raisers that the mortality among throe, pull gently. If the presentationlambs is greater when the winter is is proper, the fore legs and nose appearsevere and snow deep, like the present first; sometimes the legs appear allone. The reason is obvious. On ac- rigbt, but the head will be twisted to
count of cold and snow the ewes are one side. Push the lamb back far
kept in an inert state, causing tbe enough so that tbe head can be placedlambs when weaned to be puny. Give in a proper position and the ewe will
tbem the run of the straw stack. Turn yean without further trouble. The
them on the corn stubble or old meadow. hands should be well oiled, and weA stack of hay or fodder some distance should be as careful as possible. Seefrom the barn, and giving a feed every that all is well the last thing before gofew days is a good plan. My aim is to ing to bed, and manv a lamb will beraise as many lambs as ewes. and I gen- saved by so doing. Through the lamberally succeed. One year I raised sixty- ing season we should have notbing elseeight from fifty ewes. Attribute my on band but the care of the breedingsuccess in part to keeping tbe ewes in ewes. A man can not expect to be in
good flesh and giving exercise. town through the day, lounging aroundAfter the lambing season, by 'degrees the groceries, going home at chore time,increase their daily ration .of grain to throw the sheep a little fodder. anddouble the amount aforesaid. Thev raise many lambs. If bis neighbor wasshould be fed heavv enough to keep to ask him, 'What success are you havthem from losing flesh' one peck of ing With your lambs�' his replv wouldroots to twenty-five head, three times a be 'bad luck, John. bad luck; have lost
week, will increase the fiow of milk. most all of them.' I migbt add, diedThey should be cut up and fed in for want of care. The lambs will growtroughs. Throw the amount you have faster if fed a little corn meal and bran.in a box. and with a shovel you can have Place your trough where ths ewe canthem ready to feed in three minutes, by not have access to it. The lamb willthe watch. Under no circumstances crawl tbrough any ,lace left for them."

It I� said that egg!! from hens In close eoB
finement spldom hatch well. It Is als.
advisable In selecting fowls to breed froa
not to take the largest.
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QlrdaoflAreel'- or,.",,,,",IM-"''''�.Bree4. OATALPA GROVE STOOl[ FARM:"" J. W. AmoN,

er'.DfrecIorr (or '10.00perr-,ortll.00/oo"'�;
Loulnllle,ltan-. breed. Recorded

_" a4dUiojwJIlW, ,1.00 per,_,.. A oon o( 1M� l'OLAND·CHINA SWINB .urD MBRINO SHBlIP.

"'"' 1M __ IA4 CIdtIoirfNer dWiIIII 1M 00tIHMIan0e of 1M
oanf.

The .wlne are of \hI Gin or Tl!ke. PerfectiOll, ...
oUler fullionable atralna. Slock for DIe ID pain n.
related. InvUe correepondence or ImpecUon of ltocIl,

'BAKER'" MYERS, Sabelha I[ae., breed BIlA' and

OAK WOOD HERD, O. S. Elohhollz Wlohllz KI.
Partrldjle OoohlnS,;Plymouih R001<!..Houdans, Wi

LI•• SIoc� A tI d breed
'

t Tb
'

h
Lqhorna, W. O. B. Pomb, Lanpban ... 1', B. Span.

br8d Sh
.. uc oneMI: an er 0 oro1lll. Ish, B. B. R. Game Bantams. AIao Pekin Duckl and

ort·hornCattle,' ,Black.and.Tan; St. Bernard. and Bnllllsb Oollle Shep.

J W. LILLARD, Nevada. Mo., Breeder of TIIOB'
herd Dop. Bend for prioU.

• OUQIIDBIID SIIORT·1I0Blf8. .Ii. YoUng MBrJ bull at 'n EO. H. HUGHES, North Topeka Kil'�=� herd. YounlStock for DIe. Ba\WI\cUon 8UAI" U-14 first prizes {Felch and Pierce judges,
onW. F. B. Bpanlsh, Eggs, $3 for 13; 26 f

A HAMILTON. Butler. Mo" Tboro1lllhbred Gallo. $5. Prepared shell 100 1I'>s, $3. 12 egg bu

Gallo::: ��'f:��'l:�vesout of Short-hom cows by keta, 00 cta. Poultr1 Monthly, 81.

WM. D, WARREN do:. CO'I-Maple Hill. 1[101., Im-

C0rten and breeden of _d
Polled Oattle. Slock

for sa e. Oorrespondencesollclted. R. R. station. St. RIVEBBIDB POULTRY YARDS.-PI:rmouUl Roell

Marys. 1[81. and Parlrldge Ooohln fowls for DIe, and ellP d11l'-

DEXTER SEVERY &: SONS. Leland. rn , breeden
Ing the halohl1lll aeuon. Wallon Randolph. Emporia,

,
OJ Thoroughbred HOlateln Oattle. Choice SlookK_�anau=�'===============

for sale. boUl sexee. Oorreepondence Invited.
-

aJn tile IDoiru.

J A. DAVIDSON, Richmond. Franklin ,00 .• K8I .•
• breeder of PoLulHllIlN.. Swine. 170 head III

herd. Recorded In A. and O. P .·0. R. Call or write.

cided to try dairying on a eotnmon-sense
plan without a pair of scales, and that
was to buy some good COWS and keep
them well, and keep them as long as
they give a fair quantity of milk. So I

bought 12 three-year-old heifers, and
have kept them until they gave out or

got hurt. Of these 12 I have two left

yet, and they will be 18 years old this

spnng, and I have one cow that is 21

years old, and last summer gave 40

pounds of milk per day through the
month of June, but is farrow now\ and
will have to go this summer. I nave
some two and three-year-old heifers
which I expect to milk for 15 years, un
less something happens to them. 'l'he

point which I wish to make is to let
well enough alone. Take a common

sense vie,,: of things. Let every tub
stand on Its own bottom, instead of
what JOU find written by men who are

able to carry out theirhigh ideas. Bring
up your cows to the best standardwhich

your farm is capable of doing, and do

not buy, and sell, and weigh, to try to
bring them up to the standard of your
neighbor's farm which is no better
than yours, but the grasses of which are

richer in milk-producing food."

W A. POWBLL. Lea's Summit. Mo.• breeder of the
• Poverty Hill Herd of Thoroullh'bred Short-hom

Cattle. lnapeollon and correepondence solicited.

POWELL BROS., Lea'. Summit (Jacmn 00.).Mo.,
breeden of Short· hom Cattle and pure·bred Po·

lapd·ObIna Swine and Plymouth Rock 1'011'18. SIoo1<
lor sale. Mention this paper.

B�EEDERS' DIRECT-ORT.

Dsify Farmine:,

A Pennsylvania farmer, in writing to

the Pittsburg Stockman says upon gen

eral farm dairying:
"I see by the writers of many of your

dairy articles, especially the high grades,
that they tell all farmers who make but

ter or send their milk to the factory to

have scales in their barns, and to weigh
each cow's milk, and if. she does not

come up to a certain standard, or more

especially to the standard which they
set, sell her for beef, and buy again.
Now if every farmer should adopt this

plan, there would not be a dairy of cows
1U the State of Pennsylvania-that is, a

dairy kept by the common farmer.

rrhirty years ago this spring, when I
first commenced to keep a uairy, mv
head was full of high notions in regard
to cows, and I went to work to get a
dairy of cows thatwould come up to the
notions of high grade farmers (for I took
agricultural papers. and they contained
more or less nonsense, as they do now)
about weighing mIlk. So for ten years
or more I bought and sold, sold and

bought, until I lost about $2,000 bv being
a fool; or, in other words, if I had kept
my cows, if they were fait milkers, un
til they became too old for milk, I
should have had thatmuchmoremoney,
instead of the cow-buyer having it.
Now for some facts. It is more in

the farm than it is in the cows, about

giving milk, and there it was where I
was fooled in mv ideas about cows.

The farm that I then owned was a clay
farm; but about one-half of my pasture
land was swamp, which had never been

reclaimed or seeded for tame grass.
Hut there was a wild growth of wild

grass and weeds, which, kept the cows

III good flesh, and made them look well,
but it was not good tomake a large flow
of milk. One of my neighbors owned a

farm joining mine, com{losed of upland
and swamp, not much different in qual·
ity-both splendid grass farms. He
used this one for young stock, as he

owned another one on which he lived
and kept his dairy.
The pasture land being mostly river

bottom land, the rest had been__plowed
and seeded to tame grass. He kept
about the same 'number of cows that I

did, and his cheese weighed almost as
much again as mine did, and his cows
looked no better than mine did; and
after we commenced to send to the fac

tory his cows were far ahead of mine in
the number of pounds of milk which he
sent to the factory. So I would sell and

buy, and raise calves for cows to try to
get them to come up to his. But one
winter he sold his river farm and moved
to his farm adjoining mine, bringing
his dairy of cows with him, which for
years I hart been trying to imitate. Now
for the result. When we came to take
ourmilk to the factory from the same

numb'll' of cows for the season, mine

were far ahead of his in the quantitv of
milk. ADd it was a year or two before
his cows gave as much as mine did, for
th!'y had to get used to their feed; but

the;y looked better than they did on his
river farm. So the young farmers who
are gOing into the dairy business should
look more to their farms, in regard to
the grass they produce, than to a pair
of scales in the barn.
Now for some more facts. My farm

now is a new one, the pasture being
most all new land, being seeded to tame

grass, and on which the white clover
Comes up spontaneously, and with good
water. There is no need of a pair of
s�ales. for the large pailfuls they give
llIght and morning conVlllce me that

they are good cows. I am talking about
cows that are not fed anything after they
are turned to pasture, except what the
pasture affords. The farm that joins
mine is a farm that has been cleared for
fifty vearl:l,and plowed and sowed to oats,
until it is called a poor farm; and they
h�ve kept the same number of cows,
With a larger number of acres of pas
ture than I had, and my cows have

mNade three dollars to theirsmaking one.

dl. o:-v What good would a pair of scales

.0 III his barn. I will make an asser

tH:,m, without fear of contradiction. I

WhIII take his cows, and in two years will
ave them give as much as mine do
now, and he can take mimi 'and in two

�ears they will give no more than his
o now. If he should try to bring his
cows up to ,What mine give it would
cost him a",much as his farm is worth,
and then he could not do it.
I will tell bow I have done since I

�ave learned something besides what I

ou.nd in the papers. After leaving
OhIO and settling in Pennsylvania I de-

(JATTLE.

SAROOXIB HEREFORD HERD. J. Gordon Glbb,
Lawrence. l[aL, Importer and breeder of Heretoro

Oattle. Siock for sale.

WALNUT PARK FARM. Frank PIa;rter Prop'r.
Walnn'. orawford 00 .• KM. The lariMi herd of

Short·horn cattle In Southern KaniaB. Slook for sale.
Oorreepondence Invited.

UP. BENNETT &: SON, Lea'. Summit. Mo. breed·
• en of TIIOROUGIIBRBD SIIOBT·1I0Rlf a"'TTLII

OolAlwold Iheep. Berklhlre swine. Bronze tarkeys ana
Test each cow's milk and if it does PlymonUl ROOk chickens. Inljl8Ctlon Invited. ,

not reach the average, dispose of the

COW.

Dairy Notes,

ALTAHAM HERD. W. H. H. Oondill', Plea...n'

HIllI Oaas 00., MO'l h81 f81hlonable·bred Short·
horn Bu 18 for lllUe. Among them are two R_ of
Sbarons and one qed show bull. None but the very
beat allowed 10 110 onl frOm \hI. herd; all othen are

_tRted.
In purchasing a COW for butter and

milk do not be carried away bv the

breeding of the animal, but see that she
has Indfvidual merit.

According to Prof. Taylor, of the De
partment of Agriculture, the simplest
test of pure butter is sulphuric acid. A
rew drops combined with the butter
will turn it first a whitish yellow, and
in 10 minutes, a brick red. Oleomar

garine treated in the same way turns at
first to a clear amber and, in 20minutes,
a deep crimson. Use a glass roll in
mixing the acid with the butter.

It is estimated by many intelligent
men that dairying is one of the most

protitable lines of business for the small

farmer, among all the occupations of
the agriculturist. Milk and butter are
all bringing better and steadier prices
than formerly. Another great advant·
age of the datry IS the enormous amount
of valuable manure which can be made
to bring the farm up to the hi�hest state
of fertility. Perhaps dairymg should
be carried on in connection with grain
raising or market gar<1ening, to obtain
the greatest profit, as the large amount

of manure enables them to be made

profitable also; and so the two fit to·

gether quite well.
The care of the milk cannot be too

thoroughly understood. 'l'he tempera·
ture is the first pOint that should receive
attention. Premature cooling of the
milk before setting is said to injure the

butter vield. The degree of tempera·
ture most conducive to a thorough sep·
aration of the cream from the milk, and
of the butter globules in churning,must
be studied, and the milk so managed as

to reach this result. The science ot

butter making is easilv learned, if only
a little attention is given to the work.

The milk-house must be so arramred
that the temperature is directlx under
the control of the dairyman. l'his,re·

quires only little attention and a sepa
rate building. The building need not

be expensive, and certainly' every
farmer, whether he follows dairying or
not, loves good swet> !i,milk and butt

well enough to proviae suitable build

ings.
A correspondent of the Breeder's Ga

zette thinks in these davs of small profi ts
and limited dividends it behooves the
farmer to pay especial attention to the

class of stock kept upon the farm. The

farmer can keep'no more scrub cows,
worth say $30 per head, than thorough·
bred cows worth at least $200 per head.

That is to say, the pastures are capable
of supporting just as many cattle of the
one class as of the other. Thorough
bred cattle require just as much stable

room as the veriest scrubs, and no

more. Although careful and painstak·
mg farmers, having invested their

money in well-bred cattle, are very apt
to be disposed to care for these animals

in a somewhat different manner from

the way in which dung-hills are cared

forI Jet the stock'supporting capacity
of 1;he farm is the same in the one case

as in the other. 'l'he fact remains that

the animal of maximum value can be

kept as cheaply as the animal of mini
mum value, and any extra care and

attention bestowed upon the more val·
uable animal may be regarded as some

thing that will pay for itself.

CEDAR.OROFT HERD BHORT·HORNS. - E. O.
Evan. & Son. Propr's, Sedalia. Mo. Youngltere of

the moat popular families for sale. Also Bronze Tnr·

�g:e��'\-r.�y�'b�t�!��� I�h:ft��na. Write or call at

SWINE.

POULTRY.

PLYMOUTH ROOK CHIOKENS. EIIII for haloh·
lng, from the lIDeat breedl1lll pena In Ule United

States. Fow18 have taken lin, premium wheNv.
shown. EIrizII safely paclr.ed for shipment. Benlng 01
18. ,2.&0. FOwl. tor sale In the fall. Addl'l!8ll.E. W.
Stevens. Sedalia,MI_nri.

.If�!\�n:'��T!I e!:'�D:� ��':tI���='
GBO. T..GO_ABT, Panon,,![aoau. Look box 7M.

J M. ANDEB8<JNJ Salina. K8I. Bronze Tnrkelll,
• PlYmouth BocIr.8....Puln Duckl.,Sbepberd Pupp_

and Jerae:r cows aDd Heifers. Write for pricee. '

EGGS FOR SALE-From Llgb\ B....hm.... BnA' 0.
chin. and 1'lymouth Roo...... 11 for 11.76; 26 for "

Also Pekin Duck ellP, 11 for t1.76; II lor p. AI.
Emden Geese 811111., 6 Cor t2: and Bronze Tnrlr.e:r ellll,
n for fl. W. J; MoOolm,Waveland. Shawnee Oo.,1UUI.

BRONZE TURKEY EGGS-t8.60 per IS. Onr Tom

weillhe over 4U ponndL Plymout.b Book elllll, tiM
per II. H. V.1'na&le:r, PlatlAlballl,Mo.

'lITM. WIGHTMAN. miawa. KaU88l, breeder 01
" hlgh·cl_ ponltry-Whlte IUld Brown Leghomil
and BUll Ooohlna. Egga, 12.00 for thirteen.

N R. NYE, breeder ofUle leading varietiesofCholoe
• Ponltey. X-venworth, Kan88l. Bend for 011.

cular.

NEOsHo VALLEY POULTRY YARD8.-Eatab

lIah�]870. Pure·bred Light B......mBI. Partrtdll.
Ooohlna.rlJ'mouthRookl. EIII81o_n. BlooklnllrJl.
Write for pncee. Wm. Hammond. box 190,Emporla.Ka,

ONE DOLLAR per thirteen for "IJK8 from chnlce Ply·
mouth Rook tow18 or Pekin duclr... PlYmoulll

Rock cookerele t2 each. Mark S. Ballabnr:r, Box 981.
�Olt.�y,�M�o.� __

SR. EDWARD8"Emporla, KaIJ!l breeder of, high·
• 01_ PI;rmouth Rookl and ...artrlt!lIe Ooobfna.

Ellge. ,1.&0 per 13. Oorreepondencecheertuu:ranswe,ed.

M1S(JELLANEOUE!

JOHNSON ... WILLIAMS, Silver Lake KBI. breed
era of Thoroughored Short-horn Oa,t{e. The hera.

numbenlhlrtyhead,wlthaBoaeof8haronbullathead. pROSPECT FARM,-H. W. McAfee. Topeka, 1[....
For .ale cheap 16 reillstered Snort-horn 6ul18. 1 \0 •

:roars old. Also. Ol:r.esdale horaeo. '

'(JATTLE AND SWINE.

MERINO SHEEP, Berklhlre hop and IIfteen .arle·

,

tleo of hll;ch·cla81 poultry of the beat atralna,

H S. FILLMORE. Green Lawn !'rolt and Slock Bnckl a apeolalty.· Harry McOull01lllh. Fa:retle,Mo.

pOlana!:f�I·n�·:n"3�"::��r&bS':1�:� °Jd:r1lr �!�Ie,

I HAVE 10 younll pure·bred Short·hom Bulle. 10
Oowa and Helrere. a few choice Poland·Ohloa Boare

and Bow.-the latter bred lor sale. Bend for new cata·

logue. H. B. Iicott. Sedalia. Mo.

GLENVIEW FARM. G. A.Lande. Hnmboldt Kaa.,
breeds Short· :'orn Came and Poland.OhlnaSwlne.

Also Saddle and Harneee Horses.

SHORT.HORN PARK. containing 2.000 acres. for
eale. Also. Short-horn Cattle and Relrlsterod Po·

land·Ohlna. Younll .Ioclr. for sale. Acfdreee B. F.

Dole, Oanton. McPherson 00., Kas.

DR. A. M. EIDSON. Reading. Lyon 00.. 1[ae•• muee
a .peolally of Ihe breeding and sale of thoro1lllh.

bred and hlgh·grade Short-horn Oattle. Hamblelonlan
Horeee of the moet fashionable atraln. pure·bred Jer

sey Red Hoge and Jersey Oattle.

COTTONWOOD FARM HERDS,
J. J. Mal18' Manhattan, ![ansaa.

Breeder and shipper Of BIIORT'1I0RN O..TTLB and

BBRKSIIIRE SWINB. Orden promptly IIlled by ex·

prese. The farmla fourmllee eM� of Manhattan. north

of the Kausaa river.

SHEEP.

•
E. COPLAND III SON,

DOUGLASS. KANSAS.
Breedere of Irr.proved American

Merino Sheep. The lIock la reo

marlr.abl. for size. conatltntlon and
length of elaple.
Buck. a speclalt:r.

.

C F. BARDIOI[ &: SON, Loulevllle. KaBl8l, breed·
• ere of
REGISTERED AMERICAN MERINO SHEEP,

Having good conatltutlon and an even lleece of be,
denoe wool.
Pi"" VIOOI a IpOClaltr.
Oome and see our flooks or write ua.

SWINE.

A J. OARPENTER, Milford ![ansaa. breeder ef

• Thoroughbred Poland.Ohlna Swine. Slock for

sale. Inapeotlon and corr...pondence Invited.

F M. ROOKS & 00 .• Burllngame, Kas'J.,lmporlet'
• and breedere of Recorded Poland·unloa and

Large Berkahlre 8wine. BreeJII 011 alook the cholC8lt

from the beat herd. in seveR 8tetes. I have apeclal
rates byexp,...se, Write.

ROBERT OOOK. Inl., Allen count:r, KaniaB, 1m.

porter lind breeder of Poland·Ohlna Hop, Pip
warranted dret·cl_. Write.

REPUBLlOAN VALLEY STOOK FARM.-Honry
Aver:r, Wakefield, Olay 00 .• Ka... breeder oC Pet·

oberon hore.... Slock for sale. Send for calalollne.

SA. SAWYER, Manhattan KM. Live Slock Auo·
_ tlonoer. Sal...made In ail the Slates and Oanada.

Good I:I>fereRoa. Have full sete of Herd Booke. 00...•

plleo catalogu....

Aaricultural Boots,
At Publishers' Prices, Posta.e;e Paid.

T. J. KELLAM,
183 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

Mt. pleasant Stock Farm, Colony, Anderson Co.
KaIl8a8.

J.S.HAVVES

Importer and Breeder of

HEREFORD
O...t'tl.e.

I have one oUhe larlleet herda of these ramona cattle
In the country, numbering about 200 head. Man:r are

from Ihe noted Enillsh breedere. T. J. Oarwardlne,
J. B. Green, B. Bogere, W. S. Powell. Warren Evana
and P. Tnroer. The bulla In serVice are "FORTUNE."
aweepelakea bull with live of bls II"t at KIoBIBI Staw
Fain 1882 and 1883 i Imp.• 'Lord Wlllon" bnll "SIR

�::��:'i�o��h�r:'h�r� t"":��I:r�"'f�e LFre...r'ui�� ��,;
���E�J?o,t8Ul;" and "THE GROVE 4th," by "The

10�01l=��ilt:��c�m�rt a Herd I will give ver;r

TilE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE

W.A.BARRm.Llnw�,Kan-.

The herd la comDO&ed of VIOTOBL\II. VIOLETS. LA.v·

BIfDBB8 BB..W1TH BUDS. SIIOBICTS. and oUlere from

the celebrated herd of A.Orolclr.8hank. Sltlyton,
Aber·

deenahlre;...,S.cotland. GOLDIIlf DBOPS. and UBYSb!e-
��:l'l:r --lIi"be:.t:en""a:I':e�'1CO��d;Of �Ioui�
MA.BYSI-YOUNQ PIIYLLISB8. L..I.DY ELlSA.IlIITII8"eto.
Imp. "..BON VICTOB 42824. bred bl Ornlclalbanrt, an.

Imp. DOUBLB,GL08TBB head Uleherd.
&"'Unwood, Leavenworth 00•• Kaa...t,1s on Ule U. p.

R. '8.. '¥1 mil... weat of Kansaa 0111. FBrJIl jolna sta·

tlOD. Oalaloanea on appllcatlon. InapeotIGnwl1""'.
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PeraherOD Horses.
[Thll Jeltar 11' 'Ion 810 In tbe olllce ......ral11'IIkl. 1&

h pnullebed only." I.be uraen� n'lu", or Mr. Dun
••m, ...bo lo.hl8lb.t be ..... 1I'ronlled b7 the publica
tlon oC ..Joo·... letler.]

XanBas FOITmeT:
I notice In your issue for March 4th an ar

ticle on Percheron horses, signed "Job,"
evidently from the fact that hI' is sore. If a

breeder of Clydesdales or of English Draft

horses, it must be admitted that he has suf

fered terribly from the corroborative state

ments of nearly all the large dealers of the

country who handle and supply the great
majority of the horses which are used for

draft purposes In our large cities. He ad

mits that Mr. I. H. Dahlman Is the most

extensive dealer In draft horses in America,
but takes exception to the fact that Mr.
Dahlman sald that the great proportion of
the draft horses he sells are grade Percher

one, and that they are docile, Intelligent,
easily broken, steady in harness, powerful,
compactly built, standing the work on the

pavementa better than any other breed, and,
also, that he handled very few Clyliesdales.
It "Job" will consult the Chicago Trlbwne
.f July 16th, 1881, (a copy of which 1 mall

you), to which credit for the above state
ment was Idven In your extract, he will find
that Mr. Dahlman further said that "the
Norman-Percherons have the best feet of
any horse In �merlca. They have a hilr:h
cup foot. They are short-coated, thln

akinned, stand the hot weather best of any
breed, and, generally, rlYe the best satlsfac·
tion to those who buy them to wear out."
And "Job" will also tind thatMr. Dahlman's
opinion, based on long experience, Is eorro
borated by the testimony of nearly every one
of the largest and oldest draft horse dealers
10 New York and other large cities, one of
which Is A.. S. Chamberlain, who has kept
for forty years the old "Bulls Head Stables"
at 147 E. �th street, New York city, and
who said:
"I keep exchange and sate stables for deal

era. Don't deal on my own account to any
extent. All classes of horses, amounting to
several thousands annually, come to my sta
bles from all sections 'of the country. A
large number of these are draft horsesof the
different breeds-theOlvdesdalee, theFrench
horses called Percherons or Normans, the
Enltltsh and Belgian. There seems to be a
Iarger demand for the French horses than
for any other breed.
"SoOie years ago we used to get a great

many horses from upper Canada. These
were Clydt'.sdales, and would welgh from
1,400 to 1,600 pounds, but they did not seem

'0 answer the purpose; as a general thing
their feet were thin-shelled and fiat, and
being heavy horses, their feet would become
sore and would not stand the pavements.
The French horses have good feElt, andstand
the pavements better than the Clydesdales.
That Is the reason they sell better.
"The Clydesdales are heayy-boned, heavy

limbed horses, strong In the shoulder and
IItrong-hlpped. They are, however, short
ribbed, Slim-waisted, and lack action. Oom
paratively few Olvdesdales are now brought
to this market. Either they don't raise them
or don't bring to this market. The demand
is largely for the Norman horses.
"I would advise the farmers and breeders

who are breeding horses to sell on the New
York market for draft purposes, to breed
from the French horses in preference to all
others."
Your readers will appreciate the value of

the disinterested testimony of men, who
have had such extended opportunities for

eomparlng tI, ... worth of the different bref'ds,
over thl' 'pn'juLiiced opinions of the import
ers of any ""tl breed. As the Chicago Tr1b
wne very properly editorially remarked In a

preface to 'these Interviews, these facts "will
be of immt'llse value to all those engaged in

breeding horses, as well as those who have
horses to buy and have not had experience
upon which to base their judgment hl pur
ehasinlr. This evidence is of the very best

'hat can be obtained, for It Is the accumu

lated knowledge of years of experience of
.hose who furnish perhaps 40,000 horses an

nually directly to those who buy them to
wear out."
It is useless for "Job" to attempt to dis

tract attention from the main issue by relat
ing the wonderful performances of animals

5,000 miles away. A'ilarge numbers of all
breeds are being brought·to this country, we
have the animals themselves and the evi

dence .f their capablllties before us. What

the American farmer.wishes to know Is,
what horse when bred to the common mares

of the country will produce the animal best
suited to his needs or the needs of his cus

tomer. The men who handle 4Q.000 horses

per year for city use and who know better

than any others what horses are In the great
est demand, say "breed to French stallions."
"Job," who probably owns a stallion and

GoBSip About Stook, I eats the plague, and savs he belleves eum·

.A. meeting of the Illter-State Short-hom eient money will be raised bv private

Breeders Is called for Ml\y 14, at 10 a. m., a.t 8��scrlptlon and that the disease will be en-

the Metropolitan hotel, Kansas City. • tlrely eradleatet within thirty days.

Henry Blakesley lately purchased the The Illinois House of Reoresentatlves, a

grand Rosabella bull, 6th Royal Ravens- few days ago oassed a bill which has much

wood, bred bv the Leonarda, fer 31,000.
Interest for stock dealers. It is a measure
to regulate charges of the Chicago stock
yards for yardage on freight, grain, hay and
uther articles furnisbed, and to prevent ex
tortion and unjust dbcnmlnatlon. It pro.
vldes among other things that the stock
yards shall not receive for yardage more
than 15 cents perhead; for horses, cattle and
mules. 5 cents: for hogs, 4 cents l' sheep, notmore than 5 per cent., additlona to the cur
rent market wholesale -prlee for hay, corn,
or other articles supplied by them for suste
nance of such animals, and that sales shall
be made by actual weight. The penalty for
collectilllli higher rates or unjust dlscrtmtna
tion Is a tine of not less than $100 nor more
than $5!lO for the first offense and not less
than $300 nor more than $1,000 for the sub
sequent offense. At present the yardage
charae per aead on cattle Is 50 cents and
other articles In proportion.
G. E. Hunton, of Abilene, Dickinson

countv, Kansas, breeder and Importer of

thoroughbred Hereford cattle, has one of the
largest herds of this noted breed of cattle to
be found west of the Missouri river, where
breeders, ranchmen and farmers generally
can be supplied with Herefords of choice
breeding, rare Individual merit and the most
destrabfe ages. Horaco blood predominates
in his herd, and it Is a well known fact that
more prize-winning animals trace to him
than any other bull. At this time sixty
thoroughbred, acclimated Hereford bulls,
fi(ty-ive of the number selected and Im
ported from best herds In England, occupy
his stables, are for sale, offered at reasonable
prices, and are representatives of such sires
as Lord Wilton 4.057, the Grove 3d :MOO, Hor
ace 5th 6491. Franklin 61161, Horace 2d 4353,
Horatlus 5300, Highland Laird 7015, Hard
wick 5956, SylYester 8092, and many other
prize-winning sires. Thirty of the above
mentioned bulls are 18 months to 2yearsold,
and thIrty are 14 to 18 months old, are in
thrifty, vigorous condition, and cannot fall
to please themost particular judge ofagood
animal. His thoroughbred Hereford cows

and heifers equallt not surpass any in the
West. He also has twenty thoroughbred
Short-horn cows and 125 high-grade Here
ford cows and helfers......all of whfch are bred
to the best imported Herefordbulls. Mr.H.
sold April 23d. toMr. Hutson manager of
the Kansas and New Mexico Land and Cat·
tie company, twent},-slx Hereford bulls and
thirty-one cows and heifers; also sold Mr.
J. Mulr,_Salina, Kas., Imp. Merry Lad, by
Lemon .Hoy 3d 7781. All the thoroughbred
Herefords are recorded In American Here
ford Record or are eligible and entered for
record In Vol. V. Mr. Hunton enjoys the
pleasure of showing his fine herd to all Inter
ested In the Improvement of the stock of the
country, and Will be pleased to mall illus
trated eataloaue to applicants. See adver
tisement in this number.

Junior K. King, Marshall, Mo., purchased
five suckling Berkshire pigs of N. H. Gen
try, Sedalia, Mo., for the neat sum of $180.
A. W. Rollins, the well known Berkshire

breeder of Manhattan, has lately sold to Dr.
Lackev, of Peabody, his fine Berkshire boar,
Lord Wolsely. at a good figure.
We hope that none of our readers will fall

to read James Elliott's new advertisement.
He has a fine lot .f pure Berkshire holts for
sale. Write him and get his prices.
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seeks patronage, says not. Which evidence

Is most worthy of belief? "Job" criticises

you for publishing extracts which, though
beneficial to your readers In general, may be

detrimental to his personal Interests. If he
had used that nice sense of honor In writing
his communication that he applied in his

crIticism he would not have glven the Li1)e
Stock Journal (presuming he means the
NaUonaZ Lwe Stock Jowrnal) as authority
In disparaging the value of the Percheron

Stud Book of France, as the NaftLonal Lltve
Stock Journal has never taken tbatposition.
But he would have told you that statement

appeared in a verbatim report of what was

said In a meeting of an association composed
of American Importers who seek to establish

that horses of unknown blood are of equal
value with those of authentic pedlgrees,
This association had already established In

France a so-called stud book with a name

not applied In France to any draft breed, re
ceiving for registry and giving, under oath,
certificates of ·purity of blood to animals of
whose pedigree nothing Is knowing; that is,
swearmg that an animal is pure-bred with

out even knowing who his sire and dam are.

"Job," therefore, In glYmg the deprecia.tlng
statement as that of the reputable NaUonal
Ltve Stock. Jaurnal'.ls just as dishonest as

though he should hereafter quote his own

statements in his communication to the
KANSAS FABMEB as the ntterances of its
editor.
He also jtives as authority the Western

Agrf.cuttur£st, an obscure paper published
at Quincy, Ill. Its editor, lIr. Butterworth,
has been for some time, under pay, the Sec

retary of the society above referred to. The
other paper mentioned is WaZtaee'8

MonthLy, and the statement to which he re

fers was taken from acommunication to that

paper from Mr. Hiatt, the predecessor ofMr.
Butterworth, as Secretary of the same asso

ciation. The w.rthlessness of "Job's" cited The Desdemona show cow, Bessie, weigh

authority Is as apparent as Is his disreputable ing 1,875 pounds, belonging to A. H. Lackey

attempt to make the expressions used In a & Son, Peabody, Kansas, which attracted so

partisan' discussion appear as the utterances much attention atWestern fairs last year,

of the editor of the oldestand most respected gave birth last week to twin bull calves In

live stock journal of the country. her 13th year. Dam and twins dolnlt well.

Again, had "Job" been honestly inclined, The youngsters were sired by Imp. Grand

he would not, wilfully, have misled your Duke of Barrington 3d.

readers in the belief that tlie horses called' Kansas City Lltve Stock Indfcator: Of
s , Angle-Normans" (properly Anglo-Nor- our auctioneer friend, Col. S. A. Sawyer,
mands.) are the draft horses that are being who made the Hereford sales at Denver last

imported from France to this country, for he week, the dally New8 of that city makes the

knows that It is false; that they are not of following highly complimentary remark:

the same breed at all, being the coach horses "Auctioneer Sawyer can talk as well and

of France produced bv the cross of the Eng- learnedly on the merits of blooded cattle as

Ilsh thoroue;hbred and the mares of Le Mer- any man who eyer mounted the stand. He

Ierault, HIR Inslnuanons regarding the gained golden opinions by his excellentwork
manner of recording horses In France might yesterday."
be expected from a man who, either through Isaac Wood, of the Pioneer Herd, Oxford,
Ignorance orwilful falseaood, would attempt Kas., writes: I am well pleased with my
to deceive your readers with the idea that spring Pigs. The sows are raisine; an aver

the Angle-Normands and thePercherons are age of seven pigs to the litter. Trade never
of the same breed. He tells you that the was better; have sold fourteen head in the
method of recording horses in thePercheron last ten days; among the lot a Gala Gaines
Stud Book of France is-"first you buy your male pig to W. M. Plummer, O,age City; a

colt and then choose your pedigree, selectine; Gala Gaines sow pig and a Kentucky King
the sire that is most thought of." While I male pig to A. D. Steele, Meade county; a

cannot for a moment suppose that the ered- pair of fine ones to H. J. Donelly, Arkansas
ullty of your readers could be imposed upon City, and the sow No. 7770 to D. H. Reede,
by such a ridiculous statement, it may be North Fairfield, Ohio.
proper to briefiy give the rules of registra
tion in France: First, tbe Soc tete HLppigue
Percheronne of France Is composed of about
400 of the most prominent breeders and stal

lioners of the Perche, and the Stud Book is

published under the authority of the French
Government. The pedigrees of all animals
offered for registration have to be certified

to by the Maire of the Commune in which

the owner resides, and be passed upon by a

board of registry composed of officers of the
Society and twelve members of the Associa

tion selected from different parts of the
Perche. Since the 1st of January last no

animal can be recorded unless both the sire
and dam have been previously recorded. No
man is permitted to register an animal with
out being a member, and In case fraudulent

entnes are detected the party Is irrevocably
expelled, which prevents him from ever

making any more entries. Probably no as

sOCiation controlling a stud book has ever

surrounded It with any greatflr safeguards
for the preservation of Its purity than has
the Soatete Hipp1,gue Percheronne. the Per
cheron 8tud Book of France. The esteem
In which it Is held by the Government Is
shown from the fact that its Prt'sident has
been honorl'd with the decoration of the
Merl.t of .Agrl.co, presented in pl'rson by the
MinIster of Agriculture. The Governor of
the Department Is one of the active officers
and the Governor of NOlteant is the pub
lisher of the work. Yonre tr!!!>"
Wayne, Ill. .

M. W. DUNHAM.

T. W. Ragsdale, Paris, Mo., is well known
In north MISSOUri as one of the most, promi
nent breeders of fine stock, but lIls wife,
whose card appears this week, is one of the
careful sad reliable breeders of Light
Brahma poultry for which her birds are

justly famous as first-class.

R. T. McCulley & Bro., Lee's Summit,
Mo., Merino sheep breeders. send us a report
of their late shearing, from which we

gather-one lot of twenty rams, 2 years old,
averaged U� Ibs. of wool; one lot of ten
ewes averaged 2O� lbs., and lot of 125 ewes

averaged 15� Ibs, Their sheep are in good
condition.
.

It affords the writer pleasure to acknowl

edge the receipt of the catalogue of W. T.

Hearne, who makes a sale of sixty Short
horn cattle at Lee's Summit, Mo., May 21.

The pedigrees indicate that they areall good
representative cattle, such as attract buyers
from a distance. We hope to see most of
them come to Kansas.
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Breeders and stockmen generally, wUl be

pleased to It'arn that Col. Jas. Richardson,
of Roanoke, Mo., will make another public
sale of his eminent Short-horns, at Kansas
City, May 19 and 20. Readers of this paper
will remember that'the sale made in July of
1883 was one of the best that had been made

at that pomt that year, or since that time.
The cattle were all large and useful and of

the very best families. His show herd has
been second to none in Missouri, and in con

nection with the Messrs. Brown, he promises
a better lot than he sol.1 in 188.�. Send for

catalogue and then attend the sale.

Ma.p of Topeka.
A new map of the city of Topeka, embrac

ing the topography and divisions of the

territory from east to west between the city
cemetery and Martin's hill, and from north
to south between Soldier creek and the

Sbunganunga, has just been issued .by Col.
Tweeddale. It. was prepared from official
records and actual surveys, and is without a

doubt the most accurate map of Topeka ever
pub.tshed. The four wards of the city are

shown In colors, and in the margin is indio
cated the lncatlon of the seventy-eight
additions to the original limits of the city,
with twenty-two subdtvtstons: the thirty
ehurehes ; tile three cemeteries: the State
hou!ll', with its height from the ground. from
the Kansas river and from thesl.'a levpl; the
locatiun of its four theater!lJ. eh!ht howlp,
railroad depots, and the A .• T. &·S. F. grn
eralnffiCElS; the city watl'r works, with its
systpm of water pipes; the location of the
city gas maius: of the firt'-alarm signal sta
tions and their keys, with Elxplanatlons ot
the sllveral signals, 6mb"acing In all about
two hundred differl'nt it.ems. The namps of
the streets, 1ftcation of. the State house,
Bethany and Wa�hburn colleges, the city
hnspltal and fair groundsJ are given on the

plat. The eXl.'cutinn or the map _

reflects
great credit upon the delineator, Mr. C. D.
Moore. The value of this map will Inr-rease
as the years go by. It Is in three different
style�, and Is on sale at the book stores of
T. J. Kellam� H. Armstrong. H. D. Fisher
& Co., T. 1:1. Cro.uch, the Windsor news
stand, Frl'd Tompkins (Nnrth Topeka)l anEdat the office of the publishers, the a. .

Sexton printing company. on Seventh street.,
in the rear of the WIndsor hotel.
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The pleure-pneumonia scare in Missouri is

about ended. A St. Louis dispatch of May
1 says: Governor Marmaduke. in reply to a

letter from Colonel Morse, general manager
of the stock yards at Kansas City, asking
him to call a special session of the L8It1sla
ture to take action rt'gardlDg pleure-pneu
monla, says that he does not consider it

necessary to do so, and asserts that the plague
is now practically suppressed, that It has not
at any time been outsideofCallaway county,
and that official reports just made by com

petElnt authority, express the belief that the
disease is confined within a radius of eight
miles of Fulton, the point where It origin
ated. The Governor further states that

everything possible Is being done to eradl-

Notioe to Wool-Growers.
Having bought lallt year; for the manutae

turers direct, some 250,000 pounds of medium
Kansas wool, and the factory finding It jllst
what they want, we have made arrange
ments to buy thiR year's supply direct from

Ithe prodncl'rs. Parties having wool for sa e

this year will make it to thll.i� int!lrf'st to call
nn or write to Gale &Wiltier, Winfil'ld or

Rock, Kas. Correspondence solicited and
prornpliY anlilWElred. Please' find our card
In the KANSAS FABMEB.

.
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FOR MARRIED LADIE".-(No rt.".) CUt

H; V. PUGSLEY, P ....U.burg, MI)., ���:!���rf,�t�����:!�I:��,�I.e. Wby fre. whea

Breeder of purA M.rlno Sheop. R•• lltered lu Vermout RUBBER CO .• Box 76, Bock Fall•. low..

and Millnurl ReR'&'era. Largos, 6ocl< In the State.

aloPlllYu�0trU!!.ROCk chickens and Bronze Lurkey.. Cat· PATENT� obtained b, Lnnl. Ballnr '" 01> .•AI_

_ _ aeya,Wuhlqton, D. O. KRabllahed 18M. AdYice free.

This, That and the Other,

Area and Oondition of the Wheat Orop. i GENERAL GRANT'S OASE,

Frem the April report of the Department
--

of Agriculture. the following information is
.
"Some One Has Blundered I "--Oan It Be

copied: \ Poeaible?

The unprecedented glut of wheat In the Th N "

markets of the world. the Inevitable result !«
e ew York Herald says: If Gen-

ot gradual Increase of area. to supply the "era.1 Grant should recover from a disease

deficiency caused by a series of bad harvests ..
winch should prove not to have been what

In western Europe, has occasioned much. "It has been
*de:crlbed, then his medical

dlscourageml'nt to wheat-growers. The re-I "
attendants will be expected to

turn of average productiveness abroad. as "explain the reasons for one of the most

redlcted In these. reports. has shortened "remarkable Instances of dlscrep�ncr ever

Preatly the foreign demanrt, and left a sur- "reco�nted in the history of medica prac

�us on the hands of Amt'l'lcan producers.
nee,

Thll striking, though anomalous. result of a The other day an eminent young physician

reduction of �Ighty millions of bushels In In the last stages of consumption. unable

the crop of 1883. with a constant reduction longer to talk, called for pen and paper and

of prices through the year following, was In Indlsttnctlywrote this advice tl) his physl

accordance with the. law of Rupply and clans: "Make dying comfortable."

demand. We had stili more thl\n enough This seems to have been the sole purpose

for nome consumption, and foreign stocks of General Grant'e I\ttendlng physlcfans.
were redundant. They were making dying comfortable but

Thl� reduction of price, �ectlng the they were not curing their yatlent.' He
I>_ocket nerve, has had Its Inevitable elfect. amazes them by getting better I
There has been a reduction In the area of The utter failure rightly to diagnose and
winter wheat, according to the returns of properly to treat General Grant's disorder

April to this Department, of over 10 per was a serious blunder emphasizing what
cent. A partial Investlgatton In December

I
has 80 often been said that professional

made the shortage 8 per cent. This IS less treatment being purely experimental Is just
thnn 80l1)e of the estlma�ps of commercial as likely to be wrong as right

'

and other amateur authuritles but it doubt-
•

.

less covers tbe entire 10SII. and Is equivalent Had the General an ulcer on bis arm the

to a reductIon of 40,000.000 bushela, upon the physicians w0!lld have treated It scientifi

basis of the yield ot 1884. It probably cally, very SCientifically. He might have

accounts for much of the wiAter-killed area
recovered or theymight have cuthis arm olf.

as It exceeds hy over 2 per cent. the reported Some dear old soul of a grandmother, how

reduction 10 December ever, mlll;ht have treated the sore by some

A decrease tn area' Is reported In every
"old woman's remedy" and healed it. but

StAte except Oregon. It III 22 per cent. In there "ro0Uld have been no "professional
Kansas and Virginia. 20 In Mi ..si:lllippl, 15 In

science In suen a proceeding, as her remedy

Cllilfornia, 14 in Alabama, 12 in Tenuessee would not be one recognized by the code I

Illinois and Mls�ouri: 11 In New York aud The General's physicians excuse them

North Carolina. 10 In Man'land and Texas selves, we are toldl because the condition of

8 lu New Jersey, West Virginia. Kentucky the throat was h dden from sight. There

and Indiana: 7 in Georgia and Ohio 61n are thousands of cases where disease Is hld

Penn�ylvRnla anrl l·pl'aware. 5 In Michigan den from sight, where the symptoms are

31n Arkansas, and 21n South Carolina. 'very obscure and conflicting. The physi-
The present condition of whpat. all re- clans will treat everyday's symptoms but

ported, Is worse than In 1883. It III 77 per t�ey do not cure. and finally the patient
cent. against 96 last year and 80 in 1888. In dies. Then they discover they have made a

1881, the year of lowest recent rate of yield
mistake I A horrible mistake I The other

the condition April 1 was 85. and serions day a prominent merchant in a neighboring
loss was sustained afterwards. The real city was found dead In bed. A post mortem

status of the crop will be better shown a examination revealed the fact that one of

month hence, when the vltl\lIty of the roots his other vital organs was entirely decayed,
has been demonstrated and the character of ..nd yet hill phY.8lclans had been trl;ating him

the �prlng detprmlned. On the present for heart disease I

showing the reduction of yield on the basis Some one has blundered.

of last year'R produetion promises to be For weeks the American public have been

more than 50,000 000 bushels, from wlnter- waiting the unwelcome tidings of General

killing and low vitality, tn addltlnn to the Grant's death. To-day. the General Is up

1088 from dlmlnlshed hrPRrtth. Whether the and around nd rlrtlng out.

crop will exceed 400.000 000 bushels. or fall People get well often in �plte of what

short of It, depends upon the reliability of their doctors say and do. Why? By will

present appearances and on future condl- power? No. By faith? No.

tions affecting growth and rlpl'nlng. T�ey Jive because outside themedical pro-

______.---
fpsslon and medical pretense there are
effective remedial agencies in nature WhiCh,
though "unrec"gnlzed" by the code, have

to
supreme power over dlRease, and In thou
sands of CRRes win t.riumphs where the so

called scientific treatlDent utterly falls.
A prominent ex-Cabinet officer Is to-day

on the very edge of the grave, sulfering from
an extreme disorder of the liver. His doC
tors know thpy cannot cure him. They
slmplv are makmg dying comfortable.
The agony of death In many cases is read

by surrounding friends In screams of pain,
in collvulsions of nervt'lln Rpasms of torture
-the fixed eye. the chi ly breath. the dread
ful coughlntr, the bloody sweat-the supreme
Infiictions of pitiless disease upon a helpless
body,-inrticate the limitations ot profes
sional skill.
Seven tenths of the deaths of this country

every year are from hepatic and renal dis

orders, over which phYSicians have 80 little

powpr. They will give this, that and the
other thing to make dying comfortable. but

they know they cannot cure and yet they
Will not permit the use of remedit's "unau
thorized" by theif code, whether they are

allopathic or homeopathic. If the system.
as Is commOil '1.t thlR time of the ytlar. has no
tonAl and one has tirert and depressed feel

ings, the doctor will tell you that the blood
needs purifying, but' he will not tell you,
what Jae knows to be true, that the blood is

impure because the liver and kidneys are

not performing theIr blood-purifying func
tions.
The failure of the physicians in General

Grant's case ought to have an eye-opening
efftlct upon the public. It ought to see the

futility of trusting entirely In a profession
whose practice is so largely experimental.
The test of merit is success and when any
agencybas won a record proved by the tEls

t1monyof prominent men and women in all
ranks of society, it stands to reason that
such a prepar�tlon is worthy of unIVl'l'Ral
confidence. Who has not heard of It? Who
has not used it? Who can gainsay the
statement that It has wronght greater ben
efit for mankind than anything ever discov
ered insidll the ranks of the medical
profession? And yet many physicians who
are bound hand and foot to their code will
not allow nor will they prescrlhe the use

of Warner's safll curll. Nevertlll'less, spite
of their smnll-mindt'd bigotry, it multiplies
Instances of its singular merit by thousands
every day, rests BaUsfied with the recorrl it
has won, and challenges comparison with
the record of the most reputable physician.
It Is a terrible thing to 10lle our frlendsl

espeCially if Wll find out afterwards that
thev might have been saved.

.

Weare glad General Grant1.s getting well.
He deserves to live and in living he will

emphasize the fact that physician!! do not
have a monopoly over disease: that "sf1len
tific medic!IIA." RQ-callert, Is not infallible;
that ail remedial all;encles werll not born
with doctors and will not die with them.

BOO'k Boti088.
MONEY IN POTATOES-Is the title of a

ver.y Interesting Ilttle- book, containing a

great deal of useful Information about the
culture of potatoes; and has some new and
original Ideas. Sold by Franklin New!!
company, 237 S. Fifth street, Philadelphia,
Pa.
Good HO'I.Ulekeeplm{1 Is the title of a new

asplrant- for public favor In the llne of

semi-monthly journalism. It has. pre-eml
nently, a field of Its own. no other journal
of Its kind being publlshed, and a broad and
fruitful field .It is, indeed. Good House
keeping has some solid material among its
foundation stones. For Instance. it says In
Its announcement that" Our homes are what
we make them-good, bad or indllferent
and their precepts and practices are neces

sarilymore or less sharply defined, intensified
and demonstrated In our own Individual
lives. They are the fortresRes from which
the battles of llfe are really fought-thQ,
embrasures froUl which are fired ·the shot'
heard around the world.' with more telllnll;
effect for weal or woe than any other worldiy
actions known to humanity. Good house
keeping makes good homes. speaking after
the manner of well. Tolerably good-house
keeping makes tolerably-and never more

than tulerably-good homes. Poor house
keeping produces only poor homes. Grapes
are never lathered frOID thorns. nor figs
from thistles. alollll; the highways and by
ways of mankind's domestto herttage, To
produce and perpetuate perfection-Qr as

near unto perfection as may be attalnld In
the household=ts the purpose and mission
of Good HO'I.Ulekeepi1M1. Good Housekeep
ina has a long list of the best writers on

humA topics. Inciudtng E. C. Gardner, Mar
Ion Harfaud, Mrs. Rose Terry Cooke. Miss
Mary E. DewAV, Miss Marian S, Devereux,
Mrs. D. H. R. Goodale, Mrs. Kate Upson
Clark. Mrs. Lucretia P. Hale, Mrs_ H. M.
Plunkett, Milton Bradley. Dr. F. M. Hex
amer, W. Paul Gerhard, etc.• all of whom
have a well-earned reputation as leading
speclaltsts In some part of house-keeping,
bestdes a scoreor moreof prominentwntersarllpresentlnll T"e Sick Room. Care an

Treatment of Children. and other General
Sanitary Featur-e. A Iso many practical
writers on Furnishing. Decoration, Heatlng,
Lighting and Household Miscellaneous
Economies. Good Housekeeping is pub
lishert eVllry other week, and sent out post
free, for 82.50: six months for 81.50, or four
months for 81.00. Single copies, 10 cents.

Every subscriber for a rull year. will receive
a premium-a valuable 'book to be selected
frOID a carefully-arranged premium list
made up from some of the l:iest and most

popular books on household topics of the
tilDe, and thesll will also be sent _post-free.
Published by Clark W. Bryan & Co.• Holy
oke, Mass.; New York office, 111 Broadway.

YOUNG MENI-READ THIS.

THE VOLTAIC BELT CO. of Marshall. MlcbllP'n.
otrl'r to send their celebrated ELECTRO VOLTAIC
BELT and other ELECTRIC ApPLUNCIIS on trial
for tbb ty days, to men (young or Old) affilcted
with nervous deh1l1ty, 1088 81 vitality and man

hood. and all kIndred trouble! Also for rheu·
matlsm, neurahrla, paralysIs, and many other
diseases. Cump1ete restnrati"n to h,'a1th, vigor
and manhood guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred
BB 'blrty days trltl.l Is allowed. Write them at
OUI'.8 for IIhl"trated pamphlAt f'ee.

It Is but one step from companionship
slavery. when one associates with vice.
At a sale of unclaimed freight In Balti

more not long since, a·lot of old tomb-stones
found raady purchasers.
As paint and putty cover the mistakes-and

blunders of the carpenter, so the'grave does
those of the physician.
.

The firme�t friendships have been formed
III !nutnal ad\'ersity, aR iron is most strongly
ulllt�d by the fiercest flame.
A liar begins with maklnlt tal8ehood ap

pear IikA truthkanrt ends with making truth
Itself appear 11 e falsehood. .

Bewa_re!lf inqui.ltlve persons; a wonder
fl�1 CUriosity to know all Is accOinpauied
With as great a desire to tell It again.

Th�re is a bE'lIln Kroto, Japan, which is
rung III a novel way. Eight nativl's strike it
on the outside with the end of a heavy beam.

CI�o man can enlist III tho regular army of
ll�a untll he has shown his courage by

hil:vlu� a tl,ll)th pulled. If he yells he Is dis
missed.

.

fThe Mea'Leal Times says that thA 801ution
o. cocoainels bl'ing u�ed bv New York den
tistS ttl render the filling of teeth a painless
operation.

.

ThA asphalt pavement In the town ofRead

hog, England,was re4ently raispd and brukenYda large number of mushrooms growing
Ull erneath.
A Newburg (N. Y.) man has 200 dllferent

rorts of apples grilfttld upon one tree. One

blUn�red and thirty-seven of them were In
eanng last year.
No Iifllis without some proit. A man is

bOr!1 into.thls world wlthnut clothes, but the
venegt pauper has a raiment of some kind
when he is buried.

The prespnt reigning rlynasty of Japan
��I's �ack 2,546 years. and Is considered the

est 1Il the world. The records of Japan
are acc!lrately preserved fllr that time. All

ti!e l!-atlOns now called civlllzArt. without ex
Ception, have had their beginning sillcethen.
lIow �Iest should we be, have I often con-

ceived,
Had w!l really achieved what we nearly

achieved I
We hut catch at the skirts of the things we

WCluld be
And fall back on the lap of a false destiny.

v T_hA name bornA by the largest number of
�s,t'ls IR Mary. ThAre are over 200 salling

V�R�elR and five steamers nampd Mary. over

�oo.Marv Anns. ann about 700 vessels In

N11I�htMary Is t.he first word in t.he namll.

J
ex 0 the Marys come thA EhzRheths,

'W'h,!eshand Sarahq, and thpD the Williams,
IC alone of male names exceeds 160.

FOR SALE!
&"Fifteen extra fine PEDIGHEED

SHORT-HORN BULLS for sale at

reasonable prices. G. W. GLICK.
Atchison, Kansas.

I, 000, 000 POUNDS
--OF--

�OOL!
""f\7\TANTED.

For which the hlgbestmarket prloow11l bepaid
In ca.h.
Sacks (urnlshed or exchanged, by applying to

GALE & WILBER,
(Postoffice Add rNlI )

WINFIELD or nOOl, Oowle1 Co" IANSAS.

1111AI rliMBII' 'MUTUAL
rIB; II!UlAI�B ��., .

-011'-

ABIL�NE, : KANSAS.

Ol1'l1'IOHBII :

J... BONEBRAU. Pnotden�
•• H. LEBOLD, Vice Pnotdent.

.

W. A. MORTON.�.

--:INS'tJ'R.ES

F.AR.M PROPERTY
-AND-

LIVE STOCK

AgaiDSt Fire, Lightning, Tomadoea _,
Wind Storms.

AGENTS WANTED In Ey•..,. C01lDtir ..
Kansal.

.

IRr For anJ' In............ add... til. 8eeNIItIW.
AbUflne.Kan_

RIVER VIE'W'
Stock. Fa.rm.

60 HEAD o�

IMPORTED NORMAN
STALLIONS

Just arrtved trom France, added te IDJ' atock .f N_

man Horaee. whlcb now numbera up ..ard. CI' 100

HEAD, trom 2 10 6 J'ean old. Partlee wI.blnll te

purcb_ Ilrat.-c1aaa atock will do well 10 aall and_

my NorDllUlll berore purcblllln, elae"hue. PrIeM

and terma 10 lult purch_n. All of the abo.. RaI-

1I0nl were aelected by my""U I. France til.._Do

(Mention thl. paper.)

JAMES A.'PERRY
Importer and Brerder of Normaa

.
Horses,

nlTer Vlew Stook Farm, Wllmiugton, m.
F1Ry 1IlIIIIIIIOutla ofChicago, on 'b.Oblcap" .A.lta

railroad.

BERKSHIRE HOGS.
MJ' herd now numbera about FortJ' Breedlnll eon

and Four Boal'!l.lncludlnll rep..-ntatlvee of tb. bell

famlllee ottbe day. and alao prize·wlonen at tbe lead

Ing Ihon of this country. Canada and EogllIDd. I
have now In uae In mJ herd IOWI tbat won In En,land
1111883, 1882 and 1881. and deecend8ntl of noted. pri_
wlnnera prevloUlIO that time. Tbe principal bear ID
uae In my herd at present II .. Duke of Moomouth"

11881. who won In 1883 the llrat prtze at four leadlul
Ibowlln Eogland.lnclndlng flrat at tbe Royal Sbo".
and alO flrat prize at two leading abows In canada.

He tbul won alX cootinuoulllrat prl ......ltbout belnl
beaten. a bke record I believe neyer at alned by anJ'

other boar. I paid t400 for" Duke of Monmoulh." He

Ie a splendid breeder, an animal of great conslitutlon
and comet! trom tbe same family BB myoId boar.
.. Lord Liverpool" 221, for ...bom I paid flOO. and who

II now al810ll eleven yeara old Bod aUll alive. I hay.

now a oplendld lot of plgB trom tbree to Ilx month.

old. tbe bulk of ...blcb Bl't> 1I0t by .. Duke of Mon

mouth." I ...oul� alao .pare a few of my lOW., YODDII

or old, ...hen In pitt. and part ofmy breedlnll boara. I

do not adverllae prlcea BB low as tbe low.lt. for I can

not .1I'0rd 10 aell lUI low BB thOle wbo bought a cbeaper
r1B11 ofBtock to otart wltb. but my prices are reason

able Bod within tbe reacb of all wbo koow th. value of

6rat-clBII at""k My h.rd of BPrkBblrea Ibow as mncb

.1.. as hOgB of any breed, and I am our. I can Ibo...

more quality. 801I..lty, COn&lIlutlon and alze tban"

combined In anJ other breed of hOgB. Almost If not

every prominent berd 01 BPrk.blrea In the Wo.t con

talnl repreaentallvee froID my herd. and tbl. alone,
conoldeJed In connection with tbe mIlD" prtzes I have

won for ten yeara PBBt at our larlleat .boWl. provee

bfyond a doubt the quality of atock I am produclul
trom y.ar 10 yoar. No breeder of any kind of hop In

the United State. or Canada bBB for aeveral year. pan

booght and r.talned In hi. berd 10 many valuableanl

mal. at an equal coat a" I bave. I bave IlIDed • n....

ClBtalogue tbl. oeaaon contalnlnll tbe pedillreee In run

of my berd Bnd a limited description of eacb animal.
IOgether with a complete Uot of prl_ won for aevel1ll

yeara paat. Tbil catalogue I will mall flee to all who

feellntereeted eoonRh 10 write for It.

I am also breedlnr High-grade Sbort-horn CatU.

and Merino Sbeep. Have now about 100 1l00d J'ounc

ramI f.,. sale.
I bRV8 r..dured ratel for shipping.
All partlee vleltinK trom a dlBtance will be 111ft K

tbe traln.Unollce I. dven 10 time:

For priceo or any furtber Information. add...

N. H. GBlNTR..�j
Sedalia, Mo.

6



General Grant.

[Tbe rollowlnll poem Willi compoeed by JOlepb G,
\l.wn, l£fq.,ofTopek8,and read In that clly on the
occaolon ul' celebrating tne 6SJ annlnroary or General
Grant'l bhtbday,]

I,

God bless the land from sea to sea I
Mayall its years of joy Increase,
Strife, hate and war forever cease.

And down the ages yet to be,
Ar:>und Its brow bind, fair and free,

The trophied victories of peace I

II.

We meet to mark a natal hour
That long s� all live In story,

As comes the sur r bfne atter shower
To green the field 01 wake the flower,

Or flame the fllIg with glory.
II.

Unfurl the flags. !i,e same as when
They swept the restless ocean,

And up the heights) through fog and fen,
He led in triumph. nrave, strong men,

With loyal, high devotion. .

IV,

Gi�� bells, each victory a tongue;
Belmont to Lee's surrender I

Let prayers ascend and songs be sung,
And to the April air be flung

Our wishes warm and tender.

v.

The bUiles blare, the loud drums beat,
With sullen guns replying;

Forgotten strains the fifes repeat,
The marching col rmns down the street,

With tattered banners fiylng.
VI.

We see not all who here to-day
Our speech and song are sharing;

The-missmg in the battle's fray,
The army's dead from heights away,

The loved, the lost, the daring.
VII.

By each remembrance of the past,
Our prayers for him are giTen;

The love of comrades, true and fast,
While pulses throb and life shall last,

And trusting all to Heaven.

VIII.

God bless the land from sea to sea I
Mayall its years of joy increase,
Strife, h.ite and war forever cease,

And down the ages yet to be,
Around its brow bind, fair and free,

The trophied victories of peace I

A Pretty Lace Pattern.
Cast on sixteen stitches.
FIrst row.-Knit three plain, thread over

twice, purl two together, knit two, thread

over twice, narrow, thread over twice, nar

row, knit five.
Second row.-Knit seven, purl one, knit

two, purl one, knit two. thread over twice,
purl two together, knit three.
Third row.-Knit three, thread over twice,

purl two together, knit thirteen.
Fourth row.-Knit thirteen, thread over

twice, purl two together, knit three.
Fifth row.-Knit three, thread over twice,

purl two together, knit two, thread over

twice, nan-ow, thread over twice, narrow,

thread over twice, narrow, knit five.
Sixth row.-Knit seven, purl one, knit

two, purl one, knit two, purl one, Imit two,
threao: over twice, purl two together, knit
three.
Seventh row.-Knit three, thrcad over

twice, purl t.w" 10gether, knit sixteen.
Eighth 1'1'\\' -Bind off flve stitches, knit

ten, thn'ad "Vel' twice, purl two together,
knit three.
Mrs. Hunter, I am with you in the cause

of temperance, and, indeed, what lady would
not be't They cannot fail to see what com

fort and hal)piness will result from it.

BUAMBLE)3USH.
------__4- _

A nice dish for supper is madethus: Lllle
a vegetable dish with well-seaso'ned mashed

potatoes, leave a large space in the center,
wet it over with the white of an egg. or with

milk, sweetened with a very little sngar, put
it into the oven to brown delicately; take
about two dozen oysters, a little milk, with
butter, peppar and salt, and let it come to a

boil on top of the stove. Put in with the

oysters a few thin slices of cold roast beef;
when thiS is sufficiently heated and the oys
ters cooked. pour it into the space left in the
potato-lined dish. This is a most appropri
ate children's diJmer dish, but may be en
joyed by anyone.

Look carefully after the wash-stand and
the various utensils beloBginp; thereto. The
soap-dishes and'the rooth-brush mugs can

not be kept too scrupulously clean. All

slops and foul water should be emptied very
promptly. Wash out aml sun all pitchers,
glasses, and whatever vessels are used In the
sleeping room. Never allow water or stale
boquets of flowers to stand for days in the

lIPare chamber after the departure of guests.
Towels that have' been -used should be

'KANSAS FARMER. MAYS,

Diphtheria is so infectious a malady that
we cannot be too familiar with its causes
and prevention. Preventing Is always easier
than curing. We may do much toward pre
venting in various ways. Those persons.
young or old, who have sore throat, oftensive
breath, and a feverish habit, should be se

cluded from all other persons. The former
may not have diphtheria. but they have so

many of the early indications of it as to war
rant proper seeluslou from others, As soon

as they are known to have this infectious
malady they should be promptly and thor-

,
oughly isolated from those who are well, es-

FUSSiness. l)eciall� the youna, who are always 1D0re

There is a class of housekeepers who are susceptible to infectious diseases than are

always in the suds. Somehow th'lV seem to IlldultS.
The health �fficers, AveJ;l of rural

have a great deal more than others who. all- and sparselv settled districts, have duties to

pearlng to do little, accomplish everythlug dlsc�Jarge in restrlcttng the spreading of any

worth accomplishing. These fussy house- �is�'lse that is apt to be seve!e and.often

keepers weary the life of all quiet-loving I fatal. 1'�ey sholJiI� be prompt in no.tlfYing
folks who are so unfortunate as to be ill their

all famlhes. that live near houses infected

neighborhood. Instead of sitting comrorta- j.lth such dlseases. Scarlatina, smallpox or

bly down and inquiring what is to be done \ lphtherla never do any good, but often a

how It can be done that it shall have a logl: arge amount of harm. No time, then,

cal beginning, middle and end; what must should be lost. The health officers of every

be done, what may be left undone; what is Village or town should conelder what. they
urgent, and what can wait; they begin any-

ought to do in case any disease of an mfec

where and "charge all along the line" Or tlous character dares to show its colors.

what is almost as bad, they devote' them: TheRe "Officers should not "make haste

aelves to some trifling detail, which might Shlowly to do their duty in the premises, but

have been omitted altogether, and let all the
aston at once to the discharge of their offi

res.t of the household machinery drift into I
clal duty in notifyinlt all interested that an

confusion.
enemy to the health and life of their constit-

The fussy housekeeper has specialties and �ents IS alvly approaching their. happy
.hims and notions. Her plumage is always

omes=an enemy that may prefer mfancy

ruffied, her manner is always agitated she and childhood to youth and age.

is in a perpetual stew and unfortunately I Among the duties thatare imperativewhen
never gets quite "don�l till the last quiet this enemy IS supposed to be on hisway, and

sleep overtakes her. The worst of it is that whose p;erms are growing,ls that of Investi
these fussy folks always persuade them-I gating the fact, under the guidance of some

selves and try to persuade others that they I
intel!igent physician, By his advice exclude

are accomplishing a �eat deal bv their rus- the Sick, keep them in their homes, and for

smess, which is enly true in that they make
� bid the sick, however mild the disease mav

total destru!ltion of all peace and comfort �el to visit others. We have seen children

within the limits of their petty sovereignty. Infected with the early indications of diph
Now there IS a great deal to be done In every I theria, scarlatina and smallpox, and Yilt
household, however small. and it can be; were coming In contact with the well. No

done, all of It. without any fuss at all. The parents of common sense and discretion

whole operation of house cleaning can be would allow any member of his family to

gone through with by only disturbing one I transmit the germs of these severemaladies.

room at a time, or two rooms ata time, while But the truth is that these diseases are sly in
the rest of the house is kept in its usual their approach and so some parents are so

order. There is no sense in tearing things unsuspicious of their coming that they take

to pieces unless one can at once put them to the citadel before they alarm the inmates.

rights again. and when they are torn to i We have seen many cases of diphtheriawell

pieces tho thing to do Is not to fret, nor to developed at our first visit. It is wise for

scold, but to set such agencies in ooeration parents, when cases lit this disease exist in

as will restore order and wholeness again. the vicinity of their homes, to examine the

It has always been observed that all the II throats of their children every day, so that

great agencies are noiseless. Sleep, death t.hey may nip poison at once, and expel it

heat, light, electricity, gravityh-not a sound
from their premises. At the outset diph

does either of these make ail t ey all move theria is limited to the moutb and throat.
on in their nightlymission through the earth. but, If neglected, its germs may be inhaled.

Tbey come and thei go, andweKnow naught enter the rapid courses of the blood, and
of their coming or golng save by the results extend to every section of the frame.

they leave behind. Our,most distinguished I Not only should the health officials ztve
citizen Is a silent man. He is known not by notice of infected places, but should advise

his words but by what he Is and by what he and insist that all persons who die of this

has done, He has gone round the world infectious malady should be interred with

raising a tidal wave all the way, but a child no funeral ceremony more than Is absolutely
can count all the words he has spoken! The' necessarv to gratify the near relations. The

best housekeeper we ever saw never raised caskets in which those who have died of

her voice above a whisper. Whenshespoke diphtheria have been placed may be filled

you had to listen to hear what she said. I With some strong; disinfecting powders, and
You could tell the seasons by looking at her I

diminish very much, If notentirely. the num
house. The various preparations for spring, '

bel' of livin� germs that otherwise would

summer, autumn, winter, were made alwavs vitiate the air,' The health officers should

in season, but so quietly that everything was know how to disinfect perfectly the rooms

done without the "stroke of a hammer." in which diphtheritic patients have been sick
No parade was made about things left un-: and died. Such rooms should be cleared of

done, and though she often had to wait for I
all needless carpets, drapery, clothing, and

the accomplishment of her plans, there was, all other materials that retain the poisonous
no fuss made about the waitlllg. no attention, elements of this malady.
called to it, and only she herself knew that I The health officers should bewell informed

everything was not as she wished. The se- 'yhat to do with the poisonous secl'etionA

cret of her succes" lay in the quietude of frOlI} the throat, mouth and nose. Mere se

soul, the cll'arness of her intellect, and the cretlOns often transfer the maladv. lind so

patien.ce of 11I!1' disposition, and these could �hOlllo be receive� In proper vessels contain-

110t fall to be Impressed on all about her. ' mg.!!: stro�ll1: solutIOn of t1Hl l'lulpha,te of iron,
lf the hOllsekeeper would be a homekeeper or, If receIved on cloths, Ahould at once be

as well. she must avoid fussiness. The home I buried at sOllle distance from the house-300

IS infinitelv more than the house, and there feet or more. This direction applies equally
is such a thing as destroying the home by I �p,ll to the sp.cretlolls from the kidneys and

what is supposed to be the very perfection I mtestines. Even the washings of the skin

ot housekeeping. The most immaculate of may well be poured into some distant hole,
housekeepers are not always the most lovely I from which they can never rise, or run into

of women, for they often tithe mint. anise any well from which watAI' for drinking is

and cumin while they neglect the weip;hter' never drawn.-C. A., '£n Western RU1'ltL.

matters of the law'J'ustice and judgment
and the love of Go. In proportion as a

woman is fussy is she inefficient. The effi
cient woman has an eye forthe main chanct's
and nevel' sacrifices them to side issues. The
fussy woman is forever pottering over non

essentials, and of courstl is forever behind
hand with the essentials. Fussy people are

usually ainicted with a. "diarrhre of wordS."
and have no appreciation at ail of themaxim
"silence is golden," or of the provtlrb. "A
word fitly spoken is like apples of gold in

pictures of silver." Promptness, punctual·
Ity, serenity arA utterly incompatible with
fussiness; and here we give a hint as to how
those who are disposed to overcome fussi
ness in themselves may do so. By being
prompt in the performance of duty, i�noring
and ne�lecting all Side issues and gomg for
the mam chance. By cultivatlnp; punctual
ity. timing themselves bX the clock and forc

ing themselves to be 'ready on the dot"
invariably. By keeping calm and cool and
undisturbed In the midst of confusion, heat
and irritation.-Amer!can Fwrmer.

promptlv removed, and no, soiled clothing
allowed to hang or accumulate about the
room. Closets opening into asleeping apart
ment are often the receptacles of soiled
clothes, shoes, ete., and become fruitful
sources of bad air, particularly where there
are small children. After such places the
housewife should look with a keen eye tor
objectionable articles, and remove them with
an unsparing hand. I have encountered
such closets. III which one might find all the
odors traditionally belonging to the city of

Cologne, anyone of which was enough to
suggest Ideas of disease germs.

A pretty table scarf is of old gold Turkish
satlnJ with bands of rich autumn leaves em
broiaered on the ends, which may be fin
ished in plain or single ball fringe of gold
color.

A novelty In colored cheese cloth is very
attractive. Bed·room curtains of the mate
rial in pink, crimson, pale blue and lemon
colors are very pretty.
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Infectious Maladies. Place over the fire when YOU put on yo
teakettle, and when breakfast is ready t�r
oatmeal will be done to perfection StIr i

e

a little salt and it is ready for the table Thl!
Scotch style of having the milk In asep'arat:b iwl, .dipplng a spoonful of oatmea with
the milk as you eat it, is much better than
pounng the milk over.

A }'oung goose, not more than 4 month
old, IS nic� cooked In this way: Afterdr�
ing and smgemg It .carefully, sprinkle pep.
per and salt and a little sage in the IDside'
put a lump. o� butter in also, to moiste'
It; then put It mto a pan, aud then Into th�
ove.n; baste it frequently with water in
which you have put some butter and pepPer
and salt and a little bacon fat. Servewltha
nice brown gravy and with gooseberry jam
or apple butter. Cover the platter wIth thin
slices of buttered toast moistened with the
drippings in the pan; then lay the goose
upon It.

Nay, do not quarrel with the seasons, dear
Nor make an enemy of friendly Time.

'

The fruit and foliage of the falling year
Rival the buds and blossoms of its prime.
Is not the harvest moon as round and brighi
As that to which the nigbttngales did sing?
And thou, that call'st thyself my satellite
Wilt seem in autumn all thou art in springWhen steadfast sunshine follows fitfu raio'
And gleam the sickles where once passed the

plow,
Since tender green hath grown to mellow

grain,
Love then will gatherwhatit scattereth now
And, like contented reapers, rest its head

I

Upon the sheaves itself hath harvested.

Marrow, bones, now so frequently served
at formal dinners, and for which a special
spoon of peculiar shape has been devised
are prepared as follows: Hare the boneS
evenly sawed about three inches in lEngth
so that thev will stand nprlzht on the piate:
Place over each end a thick paste made sim·
ply of fiour and water. Put the bones in a

saucepan large enough f')r each bone to
stand upon its end. Tie them up firmly so
that they will not change position, and boil
them for two hours. Serve hot in a napkin
after removing the paste from theupperend
of each bone, and eatwith delicately-toasted
bread. This is certainly a very rich dish,
and many persons call it a (lalnty one.

-----

Four Bcore years and ten bave not seen tbe

equal I)! Ely's Cream Balm 88 a remedy tor Ca·

tarrb, Colds in tbe head and Hav Fever. II

works like magio, giving relief at onoe, and per

manent benefit: A tborough treatment emu

tbe worst oases. Apply with the finger Into the

nostrils. Price 50 cents at druggists. 60 cents by
mail. Ely Bros .• Owego, N. Y.
For all forms of nasa.l. catarrh where there �

dryness of the air paa'ages, with what Is coe

monly called "stullinl! up," especially when going
to bed. Ely's Cream Balm giveB perfect and 1m'
mediate relief, Tts benellt, to me has been price·
less.-A, G, Chase, M.D" MillWOOd. Kansas,

I have used one bottle of Ely's Cream Bolm.

and It is the be�t remedy I have found for CIItarrh
In fifteen years,-V. G. Babbage, attorney. Har'
dlnaburg, Ky.
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50 ELEGANT, New Eml,o...,d and Sattn CHROMO
CARDS, nameon,lOc. F.Lawrence,Harlrord.WII,

50CARDS allperrumed,NeW' design., l1Lt1e beautlH,_GoU
Chromo, Varlet, Mottoes and Hidden Namt,

wtth an elegant.prbe, 10c:. Ivory Card Co" Clintoo\'lIle1(l1

A t!'I!lZ!' Selld six cents fot' postaR'e. Rod I'ecelff

'" ft ill free I (lCOBrly box orgood8 which willlIelp

thing elAe I�O��1911���1:rOltr.�����t'ti���e���:c��·
frOID fhat hour. 'J be broad road to fortuwe Opt-'118 bf

fort" the wout:r8, absolutely Bure. At once Rdd�
TRUE &; CO,. Augusta, Maine.

Home Suggestions.
A bag of royal hlue velvet, with daffodils

in chenille embroidery, is very handsome.
Little or no woodwork is shown about the

most elegant furniture, but mahogany is the
favorite wood.

Very effective lamp shades are made of
alternate strips of lace insertion and ribbon.
The ends are finished with tassels the color
of the ribbon.
A pretty bauner for the wall is of black

satin with a cluster of wheat and a few dai
sies embroidered upon it; it .has ta5sels in
three color, across t.he bottom, and one tas
sel on each end of the pole at the top; in the
right-hand corner is a bow ofnarrow ribbon ;
it is almost like a rosette, so many loops and
ends compose it.
Stockings usually wear out first at the

heels. They may be protected and also
made warmer by cutting a piece of cloth
folded on the bias and rounded up Into a

point at the back and hemming It on closely
all around. Do not turn in the edges, as
that will make a bungling ridge, and set it
on the outside of the stocking.
To make oatmeal porridge put a coffee-cup

of oatmeal Into a tin pail, and add three or

four times the quantity of water. -Place the
pail in a kettle with as much water in the
kettle as can be added without thepail float
ing. Put a tight cover over the kettle.

ROCKFORDWATCH�:
Areuneq..a.llcd i••EXAOTING SE1JVIct;

Used by the Chll:,
o<ot�.� J\lechanlolan ";�)''='_WiI>� .""'ArCH. U. S. coastdSUl'1 ralby tile A J� the

� commandln6��lel'"U.s.Naval A�tro'
atory, fo r

k' lindnomlcal wor ll"
b,. LoeoJIlO co�'
EnJl'lneer�, J1611'
�':..�t;';:-:D.a�beY 8::
recoJl'nlz6dcIO"

THl B
for all use8 In whiCh

e r"

(STUme and durability r;cl��
qulslte8. Sold In )!r C(J]II'
cities and towns bythi,epll
PANY'S exclusive aDIf

(t.ad1llIJo.olen,) wbo &'ive a Full warr

E lDaklll
BUTTER AND CREES .ptf,
tUB and 8uppll.. or pvery description. ,D. 11. BoO JI"
CO .. 233 and 233 Ki.zitl St., Chi.,a'
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It orlj1;lnallymeant wood, and the compounds' Pottes and Kettles to a hatter our Hatts WASHBURN COLLEGEforme<! with It are numerous. If hazels while the orlgtn of Barkett, Last, Cheeses:about! It Is Hazelhurst j If lindens. It is Lynd- Plows, Tubbs, Cades. Barrils and Puncheonshurst, If hawks are often found It is Hawk� : is equallj' obvious. The fact thataman mayhurst, and Brocklelhurst Is often seen for' have left his native place to push his interbadgerwoods; Deerhurst for a deer forest, 1 eats in a foreign country may also entitlethe pro1;ler names of men following these' him to a name in the new locality, as Is atappellations. The holt was a less extenstve tested by the News the Newmans theforest than the hurst, and from it we have Stranges and the Strangers; in short, itmayAldershot, Oakshot and Bagshot. A shaw. be seen from even a cursory examination ofwas a small woody covert, a common shelter the sources whence men have derived theirfor game, and it remains In'our language as I' tamily names, that every part of the farm,Hindshaw, Cockshaw, Henshaw, or Hem- all kinds of natural oblects, many featuresshaw, and Earnsha"!!, an abbreviation of' of scenery, varleties of plants and animals,Heron-shaw. In old English, a den was a I and even unusual circumstances and abnorsunken covert or shelter for animals usually malities of any kind may and often do conof the more ferocious kinds, and so we have : tribute to fill the list of the family names ofWolfenden, Harden, or Hareden, Buekden, I a nation, and also that these names were notcoat, Ramden and Rowden, or Roe-den. The given accidentally, but on account of goodnames of the domestic animals are found in I and sufficient reasons, which, though forgotHorsden, Oxenden, Cowden, Borden SOW-' ten. were once potent enoueh to the authorsden and Ozden, or Hogden. While tile den I of the names sensible of their applicahllttygave shelter the lea afforded pasturage for

I
and to render the subjects of the namlnj; Fo.r Oo�otStudy-<Jllll101cal, Bclenttllo,AOI'A1emboth wild and tame, and we thus h, ve Hors- process willing to receive the.. as suitable. 10, BUlin.... Penqni!lsnpervtalon exercl8ed. Separateley, Cowley and Kinle}"\ Shepley, form By easy staees these family names have Ohrlatlan Hom.. pro..lded tor younll women. T...Sheep- lea, Buckley and Hlndlev, The na- come to be meaningless, but by equally slow Inotrncton employed. ExceUent appllanoee or Lt·ture of the surrounrtlng trees gives Ashley,

I
degrees they have become cherished and braq Apl'tmllUI and Cabinet. Expen_ reuoubl•.Lindley, Elm!!!!lY and Oakley. . valuable, until now their significance Is nq

I

fETEIl M VIOAB P Id t.,

OTHER Rt1RAL tUMES. longer thought (It In tbelr utlllt)'. _

I .

- -.. f! .. , .•.. : .�' .. ���...ISome of the surnames of men ludlcate the -.-----"
.

Free Tuition Expenses L'lghtc,earings that were made In the forests. H
.

1" E '. •Thus a rod or rood was a cleared place in ow Jaciuon arned His Niokname, j\'lJSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGEthe WOOds, whence we have Acroyds, where Ben Perley Poore in the Amerl.cam. Oulu'-
n,..

•the acorn trees have been taken away, Lind- tJator, says: Sen. Jack80n was known Endow'IDent f:'pi.�tUl.:o���nga ,100,000.rood, Holrood, and others of this kind, A among tha soldiers who had served under 17 INSTRUCTORS. .00 STUDENTS.greave was a woodland avenue graved or him as "Old Hickory," a soubriquet gll'l'ncarved out of the forest, the idea of cutting him during the Creek war. His brigadll was Fannen' .on. and daugbtert reeet..ed fro.. Oommonbeiog still preserved In our grave. Thus we making a forced march, wlthont bageage or [!;i�y'!.l.� tull or partial coul'llllln Sel.nce and Indufind Hargrave, where the hares WI re numer- tents, to surprise the Indians In one of their Send for Catal"gue to.ManbaUan. Kan.....OUS; Congreave, where the same was true of vlllaaes, and were for several days andthe conies, and Barzreave, indicating the nights exposed to the peltings of a Marchformer profusion of bears. A slade was a storm, the rain freezing as it fell. Gen.mouth small strip of open land In a forest, and thus Jackson j1;ot a severe cold, but did not comcome Grenslade and Whitslade. A Jande plain, as he tried to sleep in a muddy bottomwas a rich piece of grassy but uncultivated among his halt-trozen soldiers. Capt. Allanj1;rolind surrounded by trees, and hence the and his brother John cut down a stout 'hlckLaundes, the Landes and the Lowndes. A ory tree, peeled it and made a covering forknowl was a Bmallskull'shapedhUl, whence th� General, who wae with difficulty perour Knowles, Knowlers and :K:nowllngs. suaded to crawl into it. The next morningThe holme was a meadow land Iyinll; about a drunken cltlzen entered the camp, and seethe wmdings of a small stream, anlt-from it Ing the tent, kicked it over. As Jacksonare derived the Holmers and the Holmans. crawled from the ruins, the toper cried:The elough was formerly a narrow fissure "Hello, Old Hickory: come out of your barkbetween the hills, and the proper name was and jine us in a drink I" T4encaforth the:"And is that all?" sighed Gold Locks' thence derived, w�i1e the Cllffes, the Oltves, General was known 111 camp as • 'Old Hick-"'Pshawl is that all?" cried Ted.' the Clev!'s, �he Cll'velands, .the Sutcllffes, orr." and when he Was talked bf as a Presl-'"No-one thing inore I 'Tis Quite, quite time N!'therchffl's, Top!iffs, Redchlfes, the Rad- dential candidate. the nickname was adoptedThat you were all in bed I,t .clrlfes, the Stoneellffes,Rocklilfes and Hard- hy his supporters. The ':lIberty �ree" of �heOur Littl On' cliffes arll all from the sameRllllrce. Adune Revolution was revived In the "hickory- e es. was a hilly slope, and the Duns came from tree," plantE'd ,at every county cross-road�------,._--- such a locality, while a combe wa� the cup- and village by the enthusiastic Democrats,Family Names•.-Some Aco,mnt of "Their shaped depre�sion of the hillsida, whence while they sang:
.

!'I I 'we ha'fe Cumberhlud, Nawcombe Morcmnlle Freemen. cbeer til_ blokory·troe.Origin and .

.Li�ve opment, and Slocombe, with abcnt a hundred others. L?ng lIB bough. bave sn.ltered Ihee.
(Concluded. from wee'k before lastl) Any prominence of earth or fock was a cop, ---.....---or cope. Hence'come the Copas, the CO]J- .

lays, the Copl'lands and the Copestakes. ImpreBBive Scene Among the Alaska. Gla·Cob was but another form of the same '

word, wlll'nce comll the Cobbs, the CobhlllIiS, " Olers,
the CobWillis, the Cbbdens and the Collleys. A vast ice field. the accllmulation oj) aees,A knob was a hilltop, and. the various names stretched back as far as the eye could reach,of ml'n containing tills syllable as a com- or rose still like seemingly limitless wallspound testify to the' fact that In p rts of they DIet the horizon. Ictlbergs whose "�vllnEngland the hilltop was a favorite residence. drous colorings and grotesque formations

exceeded ollr wildest imaginingR, surroundedNAMES OF TREES.
us on all sides. A huge blue pyramid, grow-SODle of the trees have given family names ing fainter towards the apex where rested ato quite it number of distinguished familil's. mass of snowy whitelless:'sai!ed slowlv byThe Nashes once lived near ash trees, the to be followed by another, black at the watl'rNaldtlrs close by alders, while the origin of lina, growinlt bottle-green, lighter olive andthe Nokes, the Beeches, the Linds and Lm- then bv some inexplicable transformationdenwoods, the Lindhursts and the Bil'chIlS, becommg tipped witn a delicate turquoise.Is equally plain. But other rural objects Pinnacles,arches and domps in turn drtftedalso cOlltributed their share to the names of by, till the speed of the Aucnn was checkeci,families. A common English sight is the and we fouud ourselves ready to drop anpark gate, which i� oftell conspicuous from cLJor� whUe befora us rose a vertical ice wallafar, and the Lilld!l:attls; the l!'olugfltes. the 500 Ieet in height and with a frontage ofParkates and tht;l Kirkates still testify tothe three and a half milps. Not daring to atoriginal occupations of those founders of the tempt a pen nicture, 1 quote the worcis offamilies bearing the names. A hearne was MUir, the State Geologist of California:any nook or corner of land, so th'ose who "The whole front and hrow of this majestiClived there becamtl known as the Htlarnes; glacier Is dashed and sculptured into a mazewhile a gore was a narrow defile in thtl of yawning chasms and crevices, and a be·mountains, and gave a name to those living wHdering variety of strangll architecturalnear it. A croft WAR an enclosed pastllre, forms appalliug to the strongest nllrvl's. butand has given u� theMpadowcrafts, tbeHye- novel and beautiful beyoud description.crofts and the Haycrofts. A hay was a Clusters of glittpring, lancet-tipPI'(l spires,hedge, whence come thll Hayes, the Wood- gables and obelisks, bolci out-standing bashayes, thll Haynes, the Hawes, the Round- tions and plain mural 'cliffs adornpd alonghayeR, the Htlywoods and others. Au acre the top with fretted cornice and battlement,was a piece of cultivated lanci. whence the while every'gorge anci crevasse, chasm anciAkermans, the Oldacr('s. the Goodacres, the hollow were filled with light shlmmffingLongacres and the. Whittaktlrs. Of the. and pulsing iu pale blue tones of ineffableHarnes it is not necessary to speak, hu t tha tpncitlrness and loveliness." When at theBouths were so called fr.om their habitation firing of a cannon huge masses of ice becameof bough:!, as also were the Boothmans, the detached and plunged into the water wit.h aBowers and the BowermanR. Town form- force that threw the spray hundreds of feeterly meRnt farm, as Wycliffe used it with in the ear, and evan at thll ciiRtance wa were,this signification in his transiation of the caused our steamer to sway vialentlv, the ex..

Scriptures, and the Towns, the Townes, the cltement culrninHted, and the cheers of ourTowners and Towusends, or the Townsend- party mingled with the echoes of the fall liS
ers, still remain to perpetuate the name. the distant crags sent them. back to us. WeLOCALITY N.A.llEB. The family residAnce m many par�:I of were landp,d on shore and after almost theOne or the most common methods of be- England Is still the bury; thll Burys, the entire aft.llmoon spent climhing the 8ide moIt(Jyting surnames was from the place of Bourrows, the Burroughs. the Blll'kes, the ralne. looking ba<!k at our ship, an atom inresHlence. The name of a street, a town a Bronghs and the Buggtls still recall it. An- the distance, we retumpd, fllPling the halfg�rllrular district of country with the sylla- other fOfm of the salDe word was the bere, had not been told us.-Prov1dence Journal.

, elat or after or by as an introduction/,gave and the BerrY8, the BerrilDans, the BeersUC 1 Ilames as Atwood, Hyford and uyatt. and the Btlares commlllllorate the old si�nifi-�llolher class of names arOlle frolll the praC- cance of the word. Not the least among the
II cr of :tppellding to the name a termina�ion intillences which have brouu:htcertnin properIt IcatIVIl of the place of residence. Thus nallles of. men into common use wag the signIe n.lstic often beca.me known among his of the tavtlrll or ale-house. When theseW.\i�lallltance as Robert the Fillid or Fielder, signs began to receiVIl the names of animalsY� \'1'; if he lived In a fore8t, he was Woort- is not a matter for present consideration, but,r. or Wood or Woodman; if by the wheneTer the custom came into use it was�lurCh. he was Churchman, or In Scotland, soon followed by the appropriation of theTirilillan; ifbyamonasterYltheTemple,or names of the signs' by the men who COIl
b PInlliem!,n or Tempillr; iI by the cross to dllcted the buslne�s; or, as was more probacll t"�l\]rl III every village, he was Cross, or ble, the names were given to the ownprd oftl�I(!�'!lan or Croucher or Crouchman; if hy the hou�es by those who frequented thll I'R
b'r; fldge, he became BridgerorBridgeman. tl\bli�hmllnts. Thus such names as Bell,
n

)111 Similar reasonR callie the nHmes. Horne, Horner anrt Sparrow came lllto use. Circumstances 'maka tha man. The per-IhrookR. Brookman Wells Weller, Well" Names of occupation are ptlrhaps' !<t.illmore son who does hot think so is no' yet· a man. FUN Bro. Jonathan's Jokesal�r- neecher� Beechman, Hol\whoOtl, Oker common than names of Tflsi(lence.. , No dnubt·
80pl\gee,l1I\1Btratcd. Bpllt_is Of�auy otners. Tha :word hurst or hirst .to,some worker in metals we owe the .Ham- Con"llmpti:ves, call aD ygUl' druggist a�ld ge� a. Po.t�aitl,forT\V�lveC""t..ell found, as a part of a proper pame. mers, to Borne dealer III earthenware our free Tria.l Bottle of Dr. iug's New DltiCOTery. B..eJoIorPubllahlllf 110.... 21»-s..UHbI&IttII.I,ls.\ll>3,"Q.x�1r&tu Til' ,.. '. .. __ .__ , ,,_�."_.iijotk�ii��t'l117 $7,,,.Ufl·J JI!J.'u()lIJ "�";�'lj f'J'f'r

.

,;U-,'I"lJ"�J:', JrJl?lJo�:l.�I().• I·l(Jl!1n·ltf!O!) �HI'l .fBi·! 11fllU jiil1!f '?[fnJJp'l!"!'!!! !! ,y " ,"." " "", .., J • ,1olnfJrfi 'w't 1J9:toifJl1f '�f'r' qn'HI i:li

"I know a new bear story,"
I said to the little folks,

.

Who, surely as the t""lllgh� falls,
Begin to tease' and coax.

"And did they live ia. the forest,
In a den ail deep and dark P

Aud weretherethree?" "Yes three," Isaid;"But they llred In 'the park.
"Let's see I Old Jack, the grlzzlv,
With great white claws, was there;

And a mother bear, with thick brown
And Betty, the little bear.

"And Silver Locks went strolling
One day, in that pretty wood,

With Ninny, the nurse, and all at once
'I'uev came where the bears' h(,U98 stood.

"And without so mnch as knocking
To see who was at home,

She cried ont in a happy voice,
'Old Grizzly; here I come I'

"And thereupon, Old Grizzly
Begun to gaze about,

And the mother bear sniffed at the baN,A.nd the baby bear peeped out.

"And they thought she must be a fair"Though Instead of a go'den wand,She carried a five-cent paper bagOf peanuts in her hand,

"Old Grizzly his red mouth opened;
As though they tasted good: ..

And the brown bear opened her red
To catch one when she could.

"And netty the �reedy·babyFollowed ihe big bear's style,
And held her little fire-red mouth
Wide open all the while.

"And Silver Locks laughed; delighted',Aud thought 'It 'wondrous fun,Aud red them peanuts from the bag,Till she hadn't another one."

PURITAN NAMES. .

Not even ill the laws and history of Englaud does the chanll:6 In the nation's style ofthought apI>l:'al so forcibly 8.'1 in the names
given to children. The New Testament
names were neglected, but the. oldest.andmost uncouth appellations that could be dis
covered in the Old Testament were draggedfrOiIi their obscul'lty and forced 'into use.
lp their humility the Puritans uSid sometil lies to change their names, giving them
selves such names as Ananias, Sapphira)Cam. Absalom, Delilah, Abner ana
oth�rs, thereby expressing their unwilling·ness to bear btltter. Such names as Eartn,Ashes, Delivery, More :l!'rult, Tribulation,the Lord-Is-Near, More-Trial, Discipline,Joy-Again, From-Above, and Free-Gift were
Ilot UllUOI.IIlIIOU; but perhaps the best example .to be found is that contained in a jurylist III the county of Sussex at th" time ofthe COllllllonwtlalth. The indictment wasfor blasphewy, and the accused must havefelt «lIite comfortable wheu he learned thathe was to be tried before eighteen gentlemennallll'll Accllpted Trevor, Redeemed ComptOil, Faint-Not Hewitt, Make-P�ace Heaton,UoLl·L{eward Smart, Stand-Fast-Oll-High�tl'un[(er, Earth Adams, Called Power, Kflli:)m Pimpie, Heturn Spellman, Btl-FaithfulJ(.11I1(\r, Fiy·Debate ROberts, .l!'ight-thf'-GoodFI�lit-IIf·Faith White, More-Fruit Fowler
l:N111IW-l!'or Bender, Graceful Herder, Wepp:ot l:Iilliugs aud Meek Brewer. Praise-GodBarebones is too well known to need mentIon. but his brother was still more giftedtbh[lll hililself in the matter of name, havingCen ba}Jtized as If·Christ-Had·Not-D ie<1-For-Y(Ju-You-Had-Been-Damned B rebOlles. But this ungodlyacquamtance, afterthe restoration of Charles had rtllieved them11'0111 the fear of punlshmllnt for blasphemy,dId IHlt trouble themselvt's with so long an
ai?PHllation.and he was forced to becoritentWIth plain Damned B,arebones,

:KANSAS FARM·ER.

TOPEKA, : : ][ANB-'.8.

BPIUNG TERM BEGINS APRIL 1ST. 181i.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

Fun, Faot,�nd F1ot,1on.

A PAPER .F6R· THE PEQP1;.E.
ne1'oted to Society. Lodge. Amuaement ani! D1'IUIIA\le

Newa good Literature etc. WlIl be publlahed -peelaily Cor the State 01 Kan_. Terms. ,2 a year; "ror .h: months. Specimen copy me.
Add.... M. O. FBOSr '" BON. Pubs ..

Topeka. Kan_.
Clublled with tbe KAlOUS FABIfBB fot tll.7fi.

the Line selected by theU. S. Cov't
to carry the. F8s.t Mall.'

&,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
dlth Elegant Through 'Tralns containing Pullmall
Palace Sleeping, Dining and Chair Cars, between
the following prominent citieswithout change:

CHI(i}ACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,.

ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS_

Over 300 Elegantly Equipp�d Passenger Trains
running daily over this perfect system, passIng
into and through the Important Citles and

Towns In the great States of

ILLINO.IS, IOWA,
MISSOU.RI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COL�RADO.
Connecting in' Union Depots for all points In the

States and Terrilories, EAST, WEST. NORTH. SOUTH.
No matter where you are going, purchase your tickets
via the .

U

BURLINGTON 'ROUTE"
Dally.Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY,

LEAVENWORTli. ATCfIISON. ST, JOSEPH and
COUNCIL BLUFFS. OMAHA. SIOUX CITY. ST. PAUL
and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and ClilCAGO, .Wilhout Change.

From a slngla kernel of wheat 1,020 poundsof grain Illwe belln produced In three yearsin Grass Valley, California, The first yearther" were twenty-two stalks and heacis!yillidinlt 860 kerlll'ls. These. were planteaand yielded onll fifth of a bushel, and last
sea�on there was raised from this seventeen
bushels. T. J. POTTER, VICE,PRES'T &. GE.WL MGR., C •• e.·& Q., CHICAGO.

PERCEVAL LOWELL, GEN'L PASS. AO'T, C. I B. 4: Q. I CHICAGO.
-I. F. BARNARD, GEN'1.. MOA., K. C'I ST.'�. & C. B. AHOIf we could only be a� rich as some men'

we would almos� cousent to be as fo'oilsh as
others:

H. &. ST. J'I ST. JOSEP."

\. C. DAWES, GUt'L PAS'. AGoT, K.· c., eT:"', & c. � AHO

H. A ST. J'I ST. JOI!!IEPH•• �



T KANSAS FARMER Proteotion to Wheat FieldB. a 'e at one side of the field are a much

H E The last winter had many lessons for
better windbreak than are the thin

farmers in Kanaas. At any rate it fur-
stalks of corn. Indeed, so far as wind

nished food for a great deal of profitat le
is concerned, corn stalks do not amount

thought. One thing in particular has to much; but there is something about

. . . . Prealden� been presented to our minds in relation their presence in the wheat field that is

Treaaurerand Buslne••Manager, to the matter. Our information is, that
useful in saving the young plants. This

.

.

.

.
Gen.ersl.BuBI.neM Agetonrt"

d
Bell those wheat fields which were protected

fact also, is of great importance ,�n

in Borne way are making the-beet show- needs, investigation. Does. the good

ing now. The protection is of two' (l�ect come from the breakmg of the

onecoP7,one�!=:le �ub�crl�tl�n.I, , .1.60 kinds-trees and corn stalks. Our cor- wmd bv the stalks, or is there another

OnecoP1,IIxmontba, . . . .' 1.00
espondents, all of .. them that touch the �nd a better reason? Is there anything

Flvecoplee one ye.�,IUb. R�te.� . . .6,00 sublect;'s&y that wherever wheat seed in the fact of t�e presence of numb�r
Eleven copi••. one vear, . . . . . 10.00

was sown among corn stalks the plants less corn roots lD t�e ground not �IS-
.A. person may have a COI'y fftr blmBelf one1e&r tree,

' t b d b the culbivator and which

b1 Bending ua four namee bestd•• biB own.•nd ,live dol, came through the winter comparatively
ur e y

"
.

'

1... ;or,�Dnam••. be8Ide.bl.OWD.aDdl... doll.... unharmed. A day or t�� ago, when Berve.as,preventlves against, e�ectsof
conversing with a money lender, the fre.fzlllg� Is there anything ,lD the

writer of this was infoh'fI.M that aNew greater compactness of the SOlI from

England buslness man had just com- not ,having be�n plowe� in .the usual

pleted a tour of Kansas looking at the �ay? The w�lter of this thmks. there

farms and their condition with an eye IB a good deal 10 both of these thmgs

to their value as security for money bor-
presence of roots just as t?ey grew, and

rowed, and he reported' that wherever lCl'eater compactness of soil,

wheat plants had beenprotected through
In, case of the timberprotection, other

the winter by standing corn.atalks, they
cunsiderations must wetzb. The trees

are now in good or fair condition; that do not stand in the flelds nor are their

in BlOSt cases where there was no pro- roots, or any other roots in, the ground

tection the plants are more or' less in- where the wheat is growing. The only

need it because it is their friend and in- f
jured, and that in all cases of serious possible effects, so ar as. we can now

struetor. To all such we will send the injury the flelds are those which had see, are from their operatton � a wind

FARMER from May 1st, until January no protection. break, and from their effect on the tem

The testimony as to effect of trees, perature and the nature of the soil near

groves. forests, etc., is not as full; that them. There is a difference between

is to say, we have not as many letters or the soil in timber land and that on

reports eoneermng the, eondrtlon of prairie land in Kansas, and more espe-

Those who desire to examine a copy wheat in fields thus protected as we cially when the timber grows in a river

with the view of subscribing, give us have concerning those protected by corn bottom and the prairie lies on high

your name and adress on a postal canI, stalks, but it is equally strong and clear; ranges between them. The soil of the

and we suppose that the reasonwhy we bottom is deeper and richer. It con

and we will take pleasure 10 mailing it do not hear more on that side of the talns more vegetable matter and pro-

to you. sulject is because there are not many duces better corn and grass than the

Our present subscribers will aecomo- fields in Kansas so protected, speaking upland. Vegetable matter in soil is a

date us very much if they will each comparatlTely. Take the State over, protection against cold. Let anyone

furnish us a list of names and addre88es
andwe doubt if there is more than one- try for himself, the enriching 01' a piece

fifth part of it timber land; and taking of high open land, by heavy manuring.

of those who are not, but should be, the wheat area alone as it now is, or as �eak up the ground very deep and get

readers of our valnable paper; and we it was before a.y wheat fields were it thoroughly mixed with decomposed

will send them sample copies. 'plo�ed thi!! spring, not fifteen per cent. barn-yard manure. Have itrich enough

We call special attention to the club 'of the acreage is or was in timber land to produce a hundred bushels of com to

t 8th e
or protected by ttmber belts. As it is, the acre. Then sow wheat on it, and

ra es on our pag . however, .'w�ere drained 'wheat lands also, at same time sow same quantity

Addre88 KANSAS FARMER Co., w.ere surrounded by timber, or where of seed and in same manner on the

=��������T�o�p�e�k�a�,K�a�n�sas�.= thtire was timber, or a grove on the land adjoining, cultivated in thEl usual

north and west sides, or only on one of way, and note the difference
of the win-

Chicago meat packingestablishments. 'those aides, the plants were in better ter's effect on the plants. It will be

have large orders from England. condition than m the high and open found that the greater quantity of veg-

prairie fields having no protection. etable matter in one piece will serve to

These are very important facts, and that extent as a protection against cold

our farmers ought to give them most weather.

careful consideration and study. Every This helps us some in reasoning upon

one of our farmer readers, probably, the case of river and creek timber pro

knows of one or more cases of the kind tection. But, suppose the timber to be

we are writing about, and where the grown on high land, either naturally

subject may be studied from one or an- there, or put there bv men? In that

other standpoint. We would be very case, there has not been any change in

greatly pleased aad our readers would the nature of the soil surrounding by

be much benefitted to bavereports from reason of any fresh admixture of vege

farmers in different parts of the State table 01' any other kmd of matter.
But

on this subject. All that need be said the wheat has been saved; at any rate

now can easily be put on a postal card; the presence of the grove has been good

and where there are facts and circum- in its effect on the wheat plants. It is

stances of a peculiar nature attendin� not easy to understand that the good

any particular case and which ought to effect comes from any fact other than

be known 10 order to understand the the breaking of the wind's force and

results and to form a correct opinion, therefore maintaining a somewhat

let more time and space be used, so that higher temperature.

the facts may be clearly expressed and We present the subject again to our

with a fullness sufficient to convey all readers in view of the very general 1088

which needs to be understood. Now is of wheat in exposed fields by reason of

the 'time to attend to it. A minute or the long continued cold weather of last

two is enough in most cases. winter. 'I'he fact is now fresh, and

We have been talking to our readers every farmer feels itmore or
less. Let

a long time at intervals, on this very us put our heads together and see if we

subject, but we never had such a plain cannot turn all the losses on this ac

case before to present. Here isan array count to lessons of profit through the

of testimony tending toshow that wheat experience gained.

does better, (in very cold and long win-
-- .......

---

ters) in land that has some kind of pro

tection. The fact that the same kind

of protection on the higher and lower

lands, on high prairie and on low bot

toms, tends to prove that it is the pro

tection and not something else which

effects the difference. There is a great
difference between a forest and a field

of corn stalks. The trees, though they

8
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once, so-as to not to lose a single num
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All reports agree that the wheat crop
in the United States this year Will be

from 20 to 25 per, cent. Iesa than it was

last year.

The war cloud still hangs over Russia

and Britain, but both nations appear to

be anxious to avoid war, and it may all

pass away.
__ .�.__

It seems to be very generally agreed
that thewheat crop of 1885will be about

one hundred million bushels less than

that of 1884,

There w-re four hundred and fifty
deaths tr.un measles in New York City
since January 1, last up to' the 28th day
of April ult.

•__

Weather indications the last few days

are that summer is near. But the sea

son is at least two weeks backward all

over the State.

California wheat this year is expected

to fall behind last year's yield from 20

per cent. in some parts to 75 per cent.

in others. The decrease is largely due

to decreased acreage.

There is a package in this office

received by express, directed to aH.

McFarland, care of KANSAS FARMER

office." Will the person to whom it is

addressed call and take it away?

A number of persons were killed a

few davs ago in New York City by the

falling of walls of new buildings that

were beingmade of brick bats and other

equally unfit material. The contractor

is properly indicted for murder.

:KANSAS FARMER.
ll.....y i,

Report Wanted,

Our readers know that we have taken

a rood deal of interest in the pressing
down of the soll over seed dropped by
drills ill wheat, sowing. '],'he first ma

chines for that purpose were those in

vented' by P. S. Smith, of Shawnee

county, Kansas-his roller attachment.

A good many of them were distributed

oyer the State. Fo�lowing the roller

attachment came the press drill Which

we thought was an improvement. Some

of those were used in Kansas last fall.

Now. we would like, to have reports

from persons who used either of those

machines or any other similar machine

last fall or at any other time. We want

the reports for publication that all our

readers may have the be:qeflt of them.

Please give details, as to land, culture,
time of seeding, quantitf of seed used,
condition of plant when winter came,

condition in early spring, condition

now.

There could not have- been a better

test of the value of the roller principle
than was afforded on goodand well pre

pared land last winter. If,thetheory is

right, and we believe it is, it will show

itself favorably in this case. Let us

have the reports. A full report in

every case can be wntten on a postal

card if the writer desires, but a larger
letter will cost only one cent more.

To persons who still wonder whether

tame grasses will grow in Kansas the

writer of this has to say that he has

already mowed his blue grass lawn

twice this spring, he had orchard grass

a foot in heiKht a week ago and has red

clover from this spring's SOwing (late)

high enough to show at a considerable

distance.

Oheap Fuel.

A correspondent of an eastern paper

refers to fuel used in Fran�. His de

scriptions will be interestIng and possi

bly suggestive to Kansas people. He

says:
"IIi going from Geneva, via Dillon,

we pass through the best portion of

France, For liundreds of miles every

inch of land is cultivated. The abrupt
side hills are III grape' vines, and the

flat land 10 grain. Here we see the

phenomenon of double croPS-a crop
of

grain and vegetables growing .under 8

crop of trees-the Normandy poplar
trees from an inch to three feet in diam

eter. They are planted thickly, but

give no shade. They are trimmedwithin
six feet of the top. The boughs, which
are cut off every year, make fagots
enough to warm France. We often see

men and women cradlin"g wheat or hoe

inl[ beets in the midst of a wood giving
no shade. When you look across the

country the tall boughless trunks look

like black streaks painted against t�e
sky. 'l'hev make the view very PIC

turesque. Wood is sold in France for

t cent a 'POund. It is worth as much a.�

corn in Kansas bv the pound. So wben

the Kansas man burns corn, he is no

more profligate than the Frenchman

who burns fagots."
Lombardy poplar grows well in

Ran·

sas, and while we are not prepared W

advise the French method of ralS'

ing trees and grain on the same ground,
there is something in the tree matter

,

above worth considering. If in every

grove planteda large sprinkling of
LoW'

bardy poplar were used, they groW so

slenderly that they would not affect t�e
other trees by shading them, and thelf

more rapid growthweuld result in
mak'

ing wood some years before the rest

would be fit, and when they should no

longer be needed they could be easily

removed.

It would be a pretty good idea to

plant this variety in groves at any
rate

because of what they would add to th;
grove in the wayof picturesqueness

an

beauty.

A temperance meeting was disturbed
and the speaker, Dr. Pbilip Krobn,

beaten by a mob of ruffians headed by

a liquor seller named Haug. A�ot���
meeting was to have been held In

be
Baptist church in the evening, but

t

trustees were notified by the "Leave:;
worth Legion" that the meetin� IllUII"
not be held, and it was not. ThiS CO

k6
ardlv and villainous outrage wlll Ill,a

n

at least five thousand more prohibitlO
.

ists in Kansas.
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Wherever the wheat plant in this

State was not killed by lly or freezing,
it is doingwell, and promises much bet

ter than it did a few weeks ago. In

many places there will be a full crop.

This is the case in nearly every pro

tected field-protected by trees or corn
stalks.

Vhlca&,o.
Tbe peace news from London whlcb came in

with a reservation early in tbl> day. butexDlIcttly
la�r on, caused a severe break in prices all along
the line on 'Change to day, accompanied by a

heavy feellnlf at tbe close.
.

WHEAT-8aleA ranged, May 87�88%c.
CORN-Caab, 4�c.

St. Lonla.
.

WHEAT-Casb So. 2 red,l 04�al 05.
CORN-Cash, 46%B"xe,

KSJUlsa Vlt,..
WHEAT-Cash No.2 red 78�.
CORN-CaAb nominal; May .old At 40�,
OATS-Cash. 36c bid, no offerings,
RYE ('!asb, �3c bid.
FLO\X SEED-We quote at 120<11 8li per bUI.
BUrrER-Receipts lIgbt and market Blow ex.

cept for fancy Atoclr. Quotations. Creame..,. 22r.

29c. fine dairy 19&20e. rolllOal7c, Btorepacted lOa

120.

Sow plenty of grass seed when you do

sow. Orchard grass, when Tery thin;
will lie down and grow in tlat stalks

along the ground; when it is tlnck
. enough, it zrowa upward. Thin clover

is sickly and seems to be looking about

for company; when thick enough it

grows up sprightly and vigorously like

a lot of school children. 'I'hin timothy
and blue grass have a forlorn appear

ance that disgusta the observer; when

thiek enough'; the bright l{reen of the

field enlivens the hearts of beholders.

Grass is like men. Separate the stalks

and they are "no good;" butbring them

up together and you have vigor and
growth.

__ ._.__

April just past was the wettest April
on the Kansas record.. Prof. Snow, in

his weather report says the rainfall for

the month was 5.72 inches, which is 2.58

inches above the April average. Rain

fell on 11 days. There were 6 thunder
showers. The entire rainfall for the 4

months of 1885 now completed has been

9.37 inches, which is 1.51 inchee above

the average for the same months in the

preceding 17 years. In rainfall and

cloudiness tWs month surpassed all

preceding Aprils of our 18 years record.
The humidity·also was excessive, but

the temperature and wind velocity
varied but slightly from the averages.

No frost of the month caused damage
to fruit buds and no frost occurred after
the 13th.

Quarantine Rules. with its proper designation as H. B. Sow Plenty of S,eed.
By request of Governor Martin the No. --, S. B. No. --. By going to the Farmers and others often fail in ob-

Live Stock SanitarY, Commission beld a [ournals or 1111' two houses, one can statt taiu ing a "good stand" of grass because

meeting Saturday to adopt rules of quar- intelligently from this inrlex to trace the they did not sow seed enough. In

antine by wWcb cattle known to be in history of any bill that became alaw. seeding to corn, or wheat, or rye, Ol'

good health and not from infected dis- The laws of the special sesston of 1884 oat s. «r any kind of grain whose kernels

tricts, could be admitted without lying are bound with those of 1885. .. art' heavy and large enough to ue easily

in quarantine for ninety days or longer. I
--._.--

counted in the hand, ligut seeding is

lad
often beet, But it is not so in case of

After reciting the Governor's procla- . .

uttine: Potatoes For See . llKllt and small seed, such as timotbv,

mationquarantining against cattle from
I It a sound,well matured potato is cut blue grass, orchard jlass, clover, etc.

several eastern states and fromMissouri through the middle into two pieces, and It is not as important in case of clover

" . hl r ff h h If h fi t as it is with the lightr r aeeds that are

unless all such cattle coming from the a ttun s Ice cut 0 ert er a on tea easily blown away and t1l1il,t are more

above named localities, are quarantined side, and the slice held between the eve dittlcult. to cover, We well remember

at the pointof introduction for a period! and a light. it may be observed that our first experieuee ill sowing blue

. there is a line runninz throuzh the grass. W ... were exeeedtngly stingy
of ninety days, and retained there until

. ,.,,.,. with.sped, the grass that carne was not

they shall receive a certificate of health middle, and other lines extend out- enough to the acre to keep a kildeer

signed uv the state veterinarian of Kau-I ward
from the center line to the eyes. reasuuablv well. Next time we put it

sas, and further tbat all cattle coming l The middle line is a continuation of the down thick enouzh to show ali it lay on

r f th tAt to is a the grol1nf1. That time we got a good
iuto Kansas from the above named 10- me 0 grow • or root. po a stand. We know of many similar in.

calities be required to enter the state at tuber, a mere enlargement of the root stances.

Atchi�on Leavenworth Kansas City or at that particular place. The eyes are Farmers, often, but more particu

Fort Scott, tbe board 'issued the fol- connected with the middle line in much larly persons living in towns and on

tb th t b d t d small tracts of laud. take their instrue-

lowing rules and regulations governing .e same way a u s are eounee e
ttous from seed catalogues, "1'llese

quarantme and the admission of cattle

I
WIth tbe branch of a tree.

.
pamphlets,' Rayl! Prof. Shelton. c f the

into Kansas from the above named 10' When cutting potatoes for seed, If the Agricultlll'al College, • often have a

calities to-�it:' eyes and their connection WIth the very Wide circulation, and manv people

Fl·rst.' All cattle eominz into thl's'l m.
iddle line are kept unbroken, it is be- rely on them for information abuut

...
sorts, particularly new sorte, aud the

statefi:omlo�alitiesquar�ntinedagainst, ll'3�ed we have the best seed. The ma- methods of tbeir cultivation. That

will be required to rumieh the follow-, tenal of the potato between and around this confidence is often misplaced, may

ing evidences that they are free from the eves and their connections is that be shown hy a reference to anyone of

disease' i b f d f th 1 t h lt tl1tl halt dozen catalogues betore us.

A. Certificateofhealth,signedbythelmuc 00. or eyoung�a� wen 1
Hertl,forexample,ill a seed c:alalogutl

state veterinarian of the state from starts. l!:very seed germin Its natural published in Ntlw York which advisea

whence they come, or by a veterinary state is surrounded by matter to feed it that orchard grass be sown ill the fall.

inspector Of. the Bureau of Ani�al In- "hen it starts to grow. Potatoes are no In this State orchard grass sown in the

dustry, or m states where .n�llther.of exception
fall, unless it g-ts very firmly rooted

these officers exist. by a vetennarym-' before winter, will certainly fail. Com-

spector named by the governor of said By careful work any person may cut lng nearer home, as uearaa Atchison,

state. out the eyes according to this anatomy. KansM. a seedsman advises using six

B. Affidavits of two disinterested If a straight blade is used it ought to be
to elgl.t pounds of alfalfa seed to the

parties that they have known the cattle
acre. H« would bave done better to

in question for a period of four months very nllrro�, so tbat it can be moved in h8ve advised sowing none, for then no

prior to-the date of shipmedt, that they
a curved hne through the potato. A disappointment would have been felt.

have been healthy, and exposed to no curved blade is more convement . .Hy NQt less than twenty pounds of alfalfa

�ntalPous d.isease, and tha� no contag- studying the form and direction or these seed should be used upon eVllrv acre.

10US dtseaee IS known or beheved to ex- .,
Nearer still, at Lawrence in fact. a

ist in the county fromwhich they came.
lines anyone Will see how the.cuts must seedsman recommends the employment

C. Certificate of countf clerk of said be made. If a potato is beld m the left .

of one bushel of orchard grass seed to

county. that parties makmg such �fI!.- hand with the stem end toward the right the acre of ground .. This amount is

davit are responsible and reputable ern- band the eyes may be cut so that most not much
more than half enough." .

zens of the county.
'

.

D. Affidavit of owner,made at point of them may hare their hnes down

of entry that his cattle are the identical through and beyond the middle line THE MARKETS.

cattle described in foregoing affid!'vlts kept unbroken.
.

I

a'!ld certificate�. that shipme!lt has been If one takes a tree top fo� observe- B1/ Tel,egl'OIPh, MWfI 4. 1885.

direct. and WIthout unloading, except. ..

.

for feed and water. and in cleansed and tion, and imagmes all the space between
8TOVK MARKETS.

disinfected cars. and around all the branches to be filled New York.

E. Affidavits of owner, that thecat- with some soft matter he may get a fair CATTLE-Rt-celpt8 5.180. Martet ·lOe hllfber.

tIe will be kept separate and apart from'd f th to f' ta
Extremes. 5 10a6 80 for stpert! and 8 110M 60 for

all cattle belonging to other parties for
1 ea o. e ana my 0

.

a po to � we bu1l8; 8 car· loads of corn· fed Texas ateert!80ld a

a perioli of ninety davs.
are trymg to present It WIthout illus·, s�:�p_Re .f U! 8 700 111 II d II U

G. On all cattle inspected andreceiv· trations, the allain stem of the tree rep- • 5Oa4 ft2. vearj,"n� 6 :0.; l2�11r et u. nMorn

mg pt'l wits for shipment. a fee of 50 resenting the center stem of tlie potato, HOGS-Receipts 18,200. Market nominal; .20&

cents a, head will be charged. I b b I
• 40.

H. �o ratlway company, doing busi-
and the. ong �nc es o.f t Ie tree Vhlcaco.

ness ill this state, will receive for sbip- representmg the hnes runnmg out, ter- '"heA�L�J��f�.f"ol:r:�pment8 2900 Mar.

ment nto the state any cattle coming minating in the eyes. It will be seen tet fairly active. and '\'Bluet'! steady. Sblpplng

from tile .quarantined local.ities un.less that the eye lines. as tbfY extend out- grades. 6IiaJi!VI bulchers' swcll: 2 00a4 50.lItOctera

d b th f d t
and feeders 38004911.

aCCOm"3Dle yea oresal perml. d 1 t d f "d to d th HOGB-Recelpts 29(I()IJ. 8hh>ments 6.000. Mar-

2. t a tIe not receiving permits. and
war , a so ex en 01'\\a!, war e

tet dull and very w pail; prices lOelowpr. Rough

placed III quarantme in accordance with top end of the potato If we may use and mixed 4008425 packing and Bhlpping (3(la

the governor's proclamation, will be "top" to distinguish the end opposite (�H:M��:'\�I��8 48�. shipment. 2 000. Market

�eld at the expense of tbe o�ner, sub- tbe stem end or base. Set the potato on active and firm. Shorn 2258400. wooled 850&

Ject to such rules and regulatIons as the .
. 5l2�

commission may prescribe.
Its base and the eye hnes Will extend Tne Drovers' Joumll.l 8peclal Liverpool cable

3. Cha�ter.2, section 21, special law.s upward as thfY go out from the middle, reportA an advance Of lc per pound on American

884
cattlo, best mall.lng l8� per pound dressed.

of1.' .ectlOJ? 21, except as otherWise just as the branches of trees do. Cut St. Lonla.

provld�d 10 t�IS act, any person who off the stem of the trt'e just below the CATTLE-Rel'eIDts2.1OO. shipment.s 1.000. Mar.

shall Violate, dIsregard or evade I'ny of I h
.

ff' ket steady and gOO<1 demand for liRbt to good

the rules, regulations, orders or direc- first branc 1, t en cut It 0 agalll above sbipplnll' Bteers ranging from 1,000 to 1.400 Ibs. at

tions of the Live Stock Sanitary com- tbe branch, and you have one branch 4 7lia5 60. If00 but'ber Bleers 4 5"84 90. COW8 and

mIssion establishing and governinjt and all of the main stem. That is tbe h��_���t!"%�:;, �Vt::�::g.=.' '::ar
q�arantine, shall be deemed gui�ty. of way many grape growers prepare' their Iiet lower and 810w. Yorkers 4 2Oa4 25, pactinl

mIsdemeanor and u:pon convlctlOn. •
3711&400. .

tbereof shall be fined 10 any sum not cutt1Ogs. Cut the potato tbe sameway, SHEEP-Receipts 700 sbipments!lOO. Mar1re'

less tban one hundrednormore than five and you have our ide'a preciselv.
scarce and firm. Clipped Bh�ep wanted at2 7511.

thousand dollars.
4 00, unshorn slow at 8 258( 60.

KsnBu Vley.
CATTLE- Receipts 1 400. Exports 5 25&Ii 40.

gOQd to cboir.e Ablpplnlf 4 7�a5 20.
HOGS-ReceINs 5.909 Lots averaging 198 to

870lbB 80ld at 3 9084 10. bulk at 3 95
SHEEP -Receipts 2 795. Market �ady. Fair

to goodmuttons 3 50&( 05. common 2 50&2 75.

A friend sends us a copy of the Quincy
(Ill!'.) Jaurnal in which we find an item

of newsworth reeordingeven in Kansas.

Prof. H. C. DeMotte, President of Cbad

dock College (Quincy) and who is, also,
President of the KANSAS FARlIlER

Company. hasbeen themain instrument
in adding largely to the permanent im

provement of the college buildings and

grounds. At a meeting in Quincy ad
dressed by Bishop Fowler, "President
De Motte," the Jau1"Ytal says, "made an

appeal ia behalf of that Institution of

lealning. Smce his coming here, one

year ago, $1,500 have been expended i�
permanent improvements. The man

agement now needs about as much

more, and comes to the citizens of

Quincy for aid. One thousand dollars

were subscribed last night, and the col

lege ought not to experience any diffi

culy in raising the balance. Chaddock

College. under President De Motte, is

doing a grand work. It merits support
from all sides."

A Smith county correspondent of the
Daily Oapital tells of a case that has

many counterparts, and it shows the

folly and obstinacy of the average man.

He says: "Cou.ct is now in session here

and a controversy over a three·dollar

pig and a fifty-cent dog occupied the at
tention of ,the court for three days and
worked up over three hundred dollars

cost upon . the county." The corres

pondent does not tell how much money

was paid to lawyers for attending to

these important cases. If every lawyer
would advise his client as he would his

friend-honestly and candidly as he be

lieves, .these trifllDjt cases would 'never
get into court. The average lawyer,
however, works for his living just as

other men do, and he does not think
honest advice is needed or desired as

much as hard and faithfnl work in the
line of his client's desired. A lawyer
oug�t not to take a case that he does
not believe ought to go into. court. He
would lose practiceby such a course. we
know well enough, but he would ac

quire great weaIth in peace of miIid
over duty done.

InquirieB Answered.

SOWING GRA.SS SEED.-It is rat)ler late

Tbe laws passed at the late session of for IIOwlng grass seed now; still, If the

the Legislature are now published in
.

ground Is In verv good condition, and the

book form. The book is dated Mav 1, work well done, it may not be too late, and

SO that all acts which were to take effect
especially If the season Is good up to July.

from and after their publication in tbe I FENCING RAlLBOADS.-Section 1 of the

statute book, became effective on that new railroad fencing law reads: "Any per·

day
son owning land by or through whlcb any

.

. " .
railroad has been or may be constructed,

Tbe book IS neatly pnnted m the who has or mav inclose the same or any part
usual style, and maintains the justly thereof and adjacent to the line of sucb rail.

earned reputation of the State Printer, road wltb a lawful fence. may demand of

Hon. T. D. 'rhatcher.and his excellent. such railroad company that It inclose Its line

force of trained printers and binders. I next thereto wltb a lawful fence and maln-

. .
taln the same."-If the company falls to

ASS1StaJ;lt Secretary of State Cavanaugh build the fence wltbln sixty daysafternotlce

did a very good job in arranging tbe (except In December and January) the per·

table of contents ef tbe' volu .... e so that I son owning the adjacent lan4 may build the
..

. fence himself and recover Its value with his

tbe history of every act can be reailily I attorney fee from thecomp8ny. Andwhere

tracell In connection with every law
a road is enc.losed the adjoining farmer may

-.' ..' put Oli additIonal wires orplank to keep pigs
is gIven the legislatIve numberof the bill from getting on to the road.

Kansas Se88ion Laws of 1884-5.

PRODUCE MARKET8.
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£)ortieultur�.
" rORESTRY--NO, 6,

PROFI'l'S or OULTIVATING 1,'ORES'1'
.

'I'BEES.
-

In considering the question of profit
in the cultivation of forest trees we

have not only to reckon the cost of seed
or stock in the beginning, labor ex

pended in cultivation. and the direct
cash returns for product as in the case

of other farm crops, but aside from the

direct results and profits of the crop of

wood or timber itself is tv he counted
the indirect gain by the beneflcial influ
ence of forests upon ordinarv farm

crops in general, upon stock interests,
upon climate, etc., by wliich means

great profit is derived to the cultivator.
It bas been shown or attempted to be

proven in former articles tbat forests
increase tbe quality, quantity and value
of all crops, render the profits of stock

growing more sure and regular, equalize
climate, and in every way enhance tbe

growth of all farm products. If tbis be

so, as all are doubtless convinced is the

fact, then the indirect profits of forest
cultivation are amply sufficient to sat

isfy any reasonable mind and render
tbe question of the advisability of cul
tivating forest

'

trees on the farm no

longer one of doubt. The term indirect

profits is here used to distmguish be
tween tbe profits or gain derived
through their infiuence on other crops
and farm interests, and the direct re
turns from the yield of wood and tim
ber produced in the forests. A few
acres of forest trees planted now will,
with ordinary results, furnisb in ten
yeart! an ample supply of fuel, fencing,
ete., and consequently yield a direct
oront to tbe cultivator to a degree little
.thought of. Had the first settlers of
our State begun at the start' to plant
one-t�nth of their land to forest trees of
various kinds and their followers
adopted the same practice and all con
tinued it up to this time, no fuel nor
fencing, and little lumber would have
to be brollght into the State at this time
from other localitIes, and consequently
the productive wealth of the State would
be far greater to-day than it is. Any
pex;sons wbo have been careful to 01;1-
serve. know that ten or twelve years
growth on many of the common kinds
of forest trees 'will produce timber
large enough for fuel and for fencmg
material. The cost of cultivation is but
trifling compared with the results, as a

thorough breaking of the ground once,
the planting of seeds or setting trees, a
little after cultivation and trimming
once a year for tllree or foul' years end3
the work, and the trees go on growing
continually and with increased rapidity
from year to year until before we are

aware of the fact a sufficient growth is
accomplished to yield profitable returns
from the crop.
Tbe single item. of fencing on the

farms of Kansas is one that imposes a

grllat amount of expense upon tbe occu

pants and owners on account of which
. many farms go wholly or partially un

nfenced to tile serious detriment of farm-'

jl!,p interests. Farming can be carried
1�h tl:le most successfully only on farms
properly enclosed and subdivided by
good felices, and the hedge fence, though
baving perhaps some desirable features

�p.,'$['P.1!}�·N, q1qre objectionable ones; and

.gcollsi�el'iD� Uie waste of land tbeyJJc1�d�;'tIiW cit% r�'quired, etc., are in the
end ddui5tJet\gsdil)re'expensi ve than good
post and rail feJ,\c�.w.ould be if the ma
terial fOl,'I t!:l61/'same was, grown on the

• \, f -. � " ')Ifarm. 'l,'be �Ywr.��IJ&111 though easily
erected and ml!-i.f;l.t,l!�n�4;i.41.�xpensive in
the fi{,8tlinst�n1elatl)'e��t.ra¥,d' bonsider
ing the il1jiM�8 'c�u/Beat,ie�:s'tOOk; by con
tat:ll·"'WitH,n��Hr ·,1,·" ''';C(-\:S�I'i.J?:' 'to:X"i '11;1[..0: ,j '�r:,!'" p!lP-'.f!.� -!JtjA·, :�--�h'1 1'1 ore

.rAI��DBu�e. aJ.sollthan wooden,r' fence of

.R 111�cI"'li(,):,.'J-i ,!l\ J!OI I 'n III '!l�1 tlflltl !HI

the descrlption named. For the culti
vation of forest trees in quantities the
poorest land of tile farm may be used,
consequently little-or no lOBS of land is

actually realized; and as very little cul
tivation is uecessary to their growth,
there is but small expense attached to
the cultivation of timber. Indeed, the
only actual outlay is the cost of seed or

shrubs, which is small, the work of cul
tivation being done by the farmer at
such times perhaps as he has no other

pressing work, while the growth goes
on constantly day and night, during tbe
hours of sleep as well as daylight. and
without any expense to the planter.
The time required for putting up wooden
or rail fences is of course larger than
that required to build wire fences, but
,the material raised as described is far

cheaper and may be cut, prepared, and
the fence built at such times in the year
as the farmer has nothing else of Im
portance to do, or at least has much
spare time for this work. The saving
of expense in fencing of this kind is an

item of profit ereditable to the eultiva
tion of forests and helps tomake timber
a profitable crop to grow. Fences of
this kind are also good material for fuel
when they havesubserved their purpose
as fences aud required to be replaced by
new fence. Wood fences waste less
land than hedges, and do no injury to
stock as wire often does, consequently
are more profitable fences to malntain,
and this profit should be credited to the
account of the tree land Qf the farm.
The item of fuel is a great expense to

farmers of our State on account of the
scarcity of timber land and the scat

tered supply. of coal. A .great deal of
time as well as money is expended by
farmers in procuring fuel, most of them
haulmg it· from long distances and
obliged to leave important work perhaps
at times to go for it because unable to
keep on hand a large supply, and to go
frequently at such times as travel is
very bad and the weatber severe. Had
each farm a small piece of forest or

timber land with new trees coming for
ward as the old ones were utilized. all
the trouble and expense of obtaining
fuel would be overcome, for in that case
the farmer could get quickly and readily
a load of good fuel close at home.
Wood can be cut at times of the year
and in conditi-ons of weather when no

other outdoor work can be done;
.

and
the farmer can prepare during cold
weather a year's supply of fuel, saving
much valuable time in busy seasons
now spent gettin� fuel, and also avoid
the great expense 'of coal wbich in most
sections of the State is very expensive.
For fuel alone, therefore, there is great
profit in cultivating forest trees. Be
side this are the many uses timber may
be pu j to on the farm for building barns,
grain bins, sheds, etc., repairing of
wagons and implements, the manufac
ture of utensils about the farm which
renders it a most profitable crop to cul
tivate.

Having said tlIis much, the intelli
gence of the farmers of Kansas will be
presumed to be sufficient, to form an
estimate of t4e probable cost of the
trees required to set one or more acres
of ground, and the lahor necessary to
prepare the ground and do the setting.
Suffice it to say that buying in quanti
ties trees can be bought at a much
lower price than is ordinarily paid for
them in small lots as farmers usually
buy. And the work of setting them out
can be done with proportionately less
labor in large quantities than small. It
is therefore not necessary to go in"1
a detailed and itemized !)tatement of
eost and expense to show or ·prove the
practicability of plan'tihg forest trees· Ifor profit. 'rhis, howev:er, could be'
more easily done than to 'calculate accu-I
rately the income and profits thatmight

Red Cedars and Timber Tree Seedlin[s �
LARGE STOCK! LOWE'! r PRICES! l'r"neplanled

Red Ct!<iaro <sure to �ru�') HKrdy CI�t"lptl Ruse'a.
Mulbe.-ry. UuttODWOO(t. Mycawore, YI'IInw 1''\ lllo",
While A.b, Elm, Bux Eleler. M"pl••. ll.,gwood. liea
Bud. Sweet Gum. Tulll' Tree. Sirawb.rr.v aud .IIaBP·
"erry plants, ApI' "lIClolI.aud gr"n'l Peacb �h8, iJlacl<
Walnuts tbe fl'WOrlH "Old Irnn-Cla( II Strllwbprry, ttl.
h rdlestH.Dd he�t8tr""wbp.rry y�L nrnduca

' Write .or
Prtoe LI...... BAILEY &I HANFORD{(On III. O. R R.) M"kR'''I� .lack."" Uo" II.

be derived from any given area of for

est, and the writer feels safe in saying
tbat with a reasonable degree of sueeess
in their cultivation the profits from any
considerable acreage of timber or forest
trees wculd undoubtedly exceed in the
end our most liberal estimate.
WoOd land does not, like that devoted

to ordinary farm crops, produce a sin

gle crop and require replanting before

any further benefit way be derived from
the same land; but once set iu a vigor
ous growth of trees, new ones contin

ually spring up to succeed and replace
those cut for use, maintatntng a per
petual crop to be drawn upon at pleasure
as demand requires. No other crop un
the farm does this, and the long period
or growth r-quired by trees is fl!lly
offset by the feature of self-perpetuation
and continual growth.

OVER ONE HUNDRED

�LYnESnAU, ENGLISH DIAFT
AND PERCHERON NORMAN

Stallions amlMare8 arrlved In Au&,u.'. '84.

FORESTER.
Winfield, Kas., Apl'i130. 1885.

S"'I'I\H�IS RA""'" All 'bel>adlng strawberries,lW.,iI Plitli Raspb"",l s, UrapeB, Bna

BI1I .•u tr ul •. 1S'l'O ,E'M HARDY BLACK
B�;Rln� 1, our .�. cia ty. lIei plan-«, r o ..�.t pr'ce'.
&ndfor Ult. Coe oil: (1ollve se, B'ACKDtI""y(Name p .per.) Jil,rIAlkimon, J1'u. III ilPIPI

CABBAGE PLANTS!
11;0,0110 Premlnm Late Flat Dutch and HendRraon's

Summer 'Cabbage PlantB (gro"n Crom tbe Ju.tly""el·
ebrated Puget "oun� ee.d), n.atly ,'Rcked In box.. anu
,I. livered at Expr... omce In Kan.as CIty. Per 1,000,
f2.00. larger "rdon will be dhoounl"d Rccordlng to
tuetr 8lze. Correspond wltb mo. WM. BALE�.

Armonrdal., Wl8Dll(Jtte Co., Kae.

Anotb"r ImV(lr.atiuu ju.t recelv.d. !lj(" (aD�e (r61l1
two to four yea,·, old Our Bto('k won IIn.een premIum.at the Iowa t!la1.e FaIr of 11i84; ,,1'0 8we.polak.. OD.
Clyde�dale at.R111nul4 Bud RWflel'8f,Hkf'8 nn Peroheron ..

Norman .talltonA. 300 High-Grade lilares, 110
Coal to our lDo�t noted tJOI'llHl, lor Hale. .

Adyantag.·� olTered t� customera at our rancb: Manyyo",O' eXfHicilCoi III Imporllll� and b1'l'edlng. ll1i.

::��·f :�r·I���ol!�h�ab.:e�>;'?�v���,�ine:.abr':.��fd'!'�rJ;
reputatlol: fot fair' and bonorable deallngll. UI_
prOximity 10 all ti.o tbrollab railroad Itne8. Lo"
prlc"",,cooa'quent to tb. extent of the busln.... Low
rates 01 transportatton and If neral facilities. 'VlBlton
welcome at our establishment, .

Ranob 2 0111•• weBt of Koola, Keol<uk 00 .• 10"", o.
the O. R.I. & P. R. R. 16mll..w.,.to(Waeblnllton,la.
8INGMA�TI<:R &SONR. Keota. Keokul< 00., rowa•.

PERCHERON NOR\tAN,. OLYDESDA.LB
and ENGLISH D�AF!' HOR.8ES.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries,
[EstabliBbed, Dade Co., Mo., 18.'; Itt. Scott, .l[aB.,

1865. Incorporated, 1884.J
FORT SCOTT, : : KANSA.S.

A Cull line of Nure••y .tock. all warranted true to
name. No Bub'lltutLon of varletlea to our purehasers,
Ilef.rence: BanI< of Ft. Scott. For otber t••ttmontala
Bee our catalogue.

.

Y&�!hJ����.RYNuq�WfsA!1Green Reuses a� FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.
LarQ;1lst Stock of Nnrsery ann Green Honse
Plants in the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS
TRATED CAT!LOGUE

-

now ready.
MaIled to avvlicants free.

.,\�

TIMBIR TREE SEEDLINGSI
SU;R.PI...US STOOK.

I20.000 Cottonwood all,1 Yellow Willow 6 to 12
Incbes. SID.OO; 12t0241nchps 820.00. lu,OOO White
A_h, 2 yean; old, 810 1·0. IO.IJOO J£lm. 81".00 10,01)0
I:lycamore. SLO.OO. 11l.0Q.1 S"g�r Maple. S9.00. 25.
/(1(] No. 2 Hardy Catalp«, 113f> 00. Shade Tree.
cheap! Order q'llck If YOll want any of the above
bargains. AddreSs BAILEY & HANFORD.
(On Ill. C. R. R) MakalJda, JaCKson 00., Ill,

TOPEKA SEED MOUSE.

Orchard Grass,
TIMOTHY,

CLOVER, :: BLUE'GRASS.

E. BENNETT&SON
Importsn and Breeden.

Topek.a, Kansas.
AIIRtock regl.te ....d. Catalollueo free.

8TEW,.. J) Cures nIl Open Sores

44l''s�on
Animals
from any

� cause.
At Y'.A
Ilarum or ��
Ill'll� StOrti, �
50 Coda I Doi.

.

Our GRrllen FlepdR arp dlrpct from GrowPrR.

f..esh and true to llame. Orders promptly filled.
Send for Price URt of Beeds.

Addre"B

DOWNS & MEFFORD,
78 Ka.nsa.s Ave" TOPEKA, KAS,

SUCCESS TOoUR='=
rIllESEEDTRADE. Relief fol' thepeople.
8ee4.·at ATWHOLESALE PRICES In order to IDtrodDoe
youpdoor,

• this wondcrt'ul potatoI[lto 60,000 bomes frOCc or COH1t we Wilko tho (ollowing unprecedented ofi"cr.
FOR 60 CTS io flOstage stamps or money, wo will send by mail a. box:

• coutulu!ng, {lrst, 17 p"ckct� One eaoh, ortbe followingnew, blgbjy·improved, nod gunru.utL'Cd seods:-Ucwlntr'a Improved Blood
TllrD.IID Beet. best and earliest lor tab III UlIO. 1\rn8on"811Iehty Improvcd'\,lllningdudt (;nbbnac, bOAt nud ellrlicstj good for lntu • .New GoldenSel1�lllunchln&' V'�leriJ'n0xcClleut quu.liLy, cnslly grOWD i needs no bankinglI!·u.E1Wi1ra����� t��D' p�o�::o��r:���Y?::�d�r,O��::�����. N��k��ld�:HcnrtLettuec,be.tlor THE GREAT IRp,N' -'CLAgbeading; good all summer. ¥

WATERMELRN largost, fincst, sweetest, bcsII-l,cop n,\watermelon n

sweet, epicy, and deU�uH.' ��;Osl&�e�li�n'irB��8Wnl!���:I�tllV.�'lar.;:o, mUd; grows 8.pound onioDIl from seed. Uuby Kine Pepper. largcst:Oncst, swectest pr!p·pcr ever 6eeu. Abbott's SUKor I:'orlnlp, greatly tm.
Jlrovcd vnrlctv. Ohio- SweetPotato Pum,.21dn, enormous I! product! VO, ex.
cclleut Qunlity; keeps 0.11 wlnt.d'r. French llrcakfolt Radlsb, ben or &11
ellrl.r rBdlshr.s. Wlilte Plncapple SQuo811. extra qunllty, good for Bummer
or 'Winter. New ()ardlu�TomDto, largest and smootbcsLoCau. Wblte

:fonl"8l�rli'€,tut fVfta�RN°:m�:��tb!i .�dA�:.d�lthc.?f'f
Bnyln thocoontry. BcconI. J HE STRAY BEAY:::.& tbe carU••t
mcdlum ... lzo tuber of II, POTATO
ever yet 8cen C v�rv proouotlve, excrllcD� Qualltv, bco.uti ul as an 011 painting.17118cketA efeeed ond60 eta TWO collection. fop ft.lll, FOUR for OUR PRgPgSIJIONone wholo potnto for • '2. Thl" 18 an offer never made before.

to ghlotldcu tho heart nnd hri1:;btcn t.he WRy or every tiller or tho Boil and lover or tho beauttful bftS mot. wJth BOO un ounde Booccal

����Wi;tpl�K�'Tsmd]7o\�t!J�I,£gwEU ��e���8Ft{Re8g00V���8e�: :l;,b��lA���j�el:::ellp!�u�I��)>>ortulncca� Phloxes, POIIMIM, Verbcn"",-aU finest Btru.ln and most bua"dt'ul colors, 1....,,8'0 Double En:d.h IloQ,._hock, New n.wort MlJrl.ohl� cxtl"M lar.edouble Zinals!'t brlgbt colors. O�o flnc omaJDentalcra... One IJplcndJdclhnblnc plnnt. On. _utlnol Everlootlnc Flower. 18 p'kte for 80 ctil._, TWO collection. tor GO cfIJ,. l'ack....
.rc.rcgula.r Bise, wtth dirootionfl for cnltlvo.ting. Our beauUfuJlJ' IlJutrated and

de&ecgltlve ()otalopo acco��,nlcnoh "rder,IioAddrc•• an SAMUELWILSON SEED MECHANI V!LLE nU(JKS(JOUl'i'l'l6C.tou Bill! mOIley ordOl'l to • GBOWEB. I ,PENNSYLV

550.000 ,CRAPE VINES
80 Varieties. .Also SmallFruit.. Quallty UDsnr�ed. Warranted true to name. Yeey
6lheap, Illulltrated descriptive prioe Ust tree, LEWIS BOESCH. Fredonia. N. Y•
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a thin paste is obtained, then rub it all
under the abdomen and on sides thereof.
Give flaxseed tea as drink, or turn'
bottles full of it down the animal just
as thick as itwill pour out of the bottle.
Half doses pf tbe oil and prescriptio!l
plav be given every twelve bours until
symptoms improve. Injections of warm
water every bour are useful. DIet after
such an attack should be nutritious,
light and carefully rezulated.]

Manhattan Herd of Berkshires
[The paragraphs In this department are

gathered from our exohangea--En. FARM'
JIlR.l
LAME MARE.-My mare is lame in

tbe foot. above and around the frog. It
appears to be festering, and smells very
bad. Please give the disease a name.
and give a remedy, if there is any. [We
tbink it probable that tbe mare bas
received some injury of tbe fro�-per
haps a stone-bruise. or a prick from a
nail. picked up on the road. A frequent
result of such injuries is suppuration.
Pus once formed must find some means
of escape; it cannot get through the
borny frog unless tbfl kntte is brought
into requteltion. The pent- rp pus
detaches tbe horny frog from the sensi
tive frog in various directions, and
finally breaks out at the heel-bulbs,
between bair and hoot, The treatment
is simple. Have the horse-shoer care

fully remove all of tbe detacbed frog
witb a sharp knife; wash tbe exposed
surface with a strong solution of car
bolic acid-say 2 drs. of the acid to 8
ozs. of water; dress tbe sole and frog
witb pine tar and oakum; then have a
bar-shoe adjusted with a leather sole to
keep tbe tar and oakum in plaee.]
PNEUMONIA.-Iome of my neighbors'

hogs are dying with a disease that
cannot be accounted for bv anyone
bere. Thev are taken with a short
breathing and in a few bours after they
die. One man lost some Jersey Reds,
They froth at tbe nose and moutb and
pant as though they bad been running
hard. What is the disease, cause, cure
and prevention? ['.rbe symptoms are
so meager and indefinite that we hardly
feel justified in venturing an opinion.
It is, however, probable that the mor

tality among the swine is due to some

complicated lung disease, perhaps
broncho-pneumonia. Tbe usual causes
of this malady are undue exposure,
sometimes superinduced by bigh feed
ing, bad ventilation, filthy surroundings.
etc. In regard to treatment, gO()O
nursing is as important as proper ven
tilation and eleanltuess. A well- littered ,

clean, comfortable place should be
provlded for the sick; a nutritious slop
diet, such as warm milk, soup, etc.,
should be given. For medicine, give of
nitrate of potash, 2 drs.; bisulphite of
soda, 2 drs.' gruel, t pint; twice a day.
To prevent the disease, carefully observe
the rules whicb govern health. Avoid
over-crowding and undue exposure.]
INFLAl(1I1A'l'ION 01<' Tlm BOWELS.--My

cow was found sick in bel' stall on tbe
morning of March 27th. Her borns were
cold and nose dry, and sbe seemed in
great pain, groaning continually. I
gave a dose of condition powder, and
she apparently got better, as her nose
was moist the next day; but as she had
no passage, I gave her an injection and
succeeded in getting ber bowels to
move, tbe passage being very much
mixed with phlegm. I then gave her a
dose of castor oil and turpentine, think

. ing she had a cold in her bowels. After
giving the medicine, she got up and
seemed relieved, as she stopped groan
ing. The next morning I found her
dead. On opening her. I found that
her intestines were entirely empty, but
her maw was full of undigested food,
and the inner coating was lead-color
and perfectly dry. peeling off when
touched. Her right liver was spotted
with purple blotches: her beart mucb
larger than I think it should have been,
and filled WIth clotted blood; ber gall
bladder enlarged, and filled with a

dark, bl'10dy-looking SUbstance. I:! be
was aboutsix months advanced in preg
nancy, and tbe fcetus had some dark
spots on. one Side of neck. Her breatb
was very offensive before death, and
after death a tbin, watery substance
discharged from her nose, whicb was
also offenSive. I examined the head
carefully, but could find nothing wrong.
Sbe had no cough. lIer feed had been,
for some time previous, stalk fodder
and mill offal. I am inclined to tbink
it was acute indigestion, but had ber
buried, fearing contagion. Her lungs
were apparently in a healthy condition.
[It was undoubtedly a case of enteritis
-inflammation of tbe bowels. This
disease is caused by a variety of tbings
-e. g. foreign bodies, impaction, ob
struction, etc .., in the bowels, strangu
lation or intussusception of tbe
intestines, exposure, poison, acute in
digestion, etc. If you have another
case, give one quart of raw linseed oil
with the followlDg, as soon as possible:
C�loral hydrate, 1 oz.; glycerine, 6 oz.;
mIX. Mix one pound of Coleman's
English mustard with warm water until

Save Your nnlrnnls much suffering from

accidents, cuts and open sores, by USing
Stewart's Healing Powder.

,
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BEGI8TEBBD
POLun-CHm,lI.

62 Page Il1nslrat..
Manual. Bent free
on application '"

Shepard & Alez

ander, Charleston,
IIl1nol••

It you want If yon want

A YOUNG SOW, � A SE'l''l'ING or
Bred to our crack

�

Plymouth Bock-=---
Boara; =-- Ea'g•• at f1.60 :

�
If you waot II::jI

a i���'::'::�:edA YOUNG BOAB I
C2

PIg: == SHORT-HORN
-

It you want
� BULL,=--

A YOUNG SOW From f100 to fl20.

PIe: .:>':II

� WrIt., to

If you want ;;: MILLER BROS"
to place an order (or II:'IjI Junotion Oity,•

A SPBING PIG; Box 298, - Kas,

Acme Herd ofPoland . Chinas

sPle���E.'t!1:0� f.��lt.�t�b����Ic;.f:�:"�c�e:.��t�a�"!t· tb��t":.��lf!t�:r J:.��.°?ic��:��U:... ::��
81.akes RI! twal, Loar or any age or bre@d,&ch year,-a record Dever artalued by an" e,ther boar.

At the i:lt. Lnui. and 0' u-r I.adlull fain of 11!H2, the Manhattan Heru susL�loed lUI .'�il·.arned Prl ....wlnnlnl�:i����t���'�JdrM:e:,l="'r�t�\:�r�!:�. a ma,1orlty, over all competitors. or the premtums competed tor, belu,!
.: ��t��l�:/b��·I'���uhalv��r,��U��b�;�tUJ'f�� t:�����:��'!: ::,i ��,::no�'-.':,::.,d t;��.toi�:l will t4pll tH, I riC. 810 -uu I,h'" tim.s

A case of Cholera has never occurred In my Herd, ...hlch has come tbrough the past """ere
"IM"r iu ,.ry 1 hl'ltly ceuntnon, Twelve dUr•••nt fawilles of Sow. and flve noted Boan 10 UBe. Batlal'aoUun
Kua."nteed. � S.od for Catalogue to

A, W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kansas.

TIMBER LINE HERD
-OF-

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and
POLAND-CHINA PIGS.

We have on hRUd 160 head of floe pI.. for oaIe now
aod for .prlllll tradp. Also a ftoe ,sarltne Bo.-n
�fJI:rl�:J��W�:d:':�o�: ��':t���r:!�' .Jf:;'�:
respondence an.wered. IOlpectlon InvIted.

W. 1. BSTES &; SOBS,
Andover, Butler ce., Xu.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-0_

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine�

t�:.��a�I!Il(�n':1\\��� 1:9t��!. E��· .rUe����:;":I':::
2681." Orders laken n01l1, Pedigrees gilt-edge
anrt stock flrBt-clllR8. \\ e clalru lbtit our' Ubalieni(t
4939" 1s the beat boar in K A naB", '�tor Dloney. marbles
or chalk." STE\VART liz BOYLE,

WlCHITA. KANSAS.

Dr, Thomas Blackwood,

lIfyPo
Iand-Ohtnu herd numbers overs over 76 head. My
Block Is flrat-claes, 1\11 rea istered, and guaranteed just "S
represented Onorce breed lug stoCI{ not akin. of both
sexee, for sale al all Uwes at reasonable prices. All
correspondence promptly answered, For full partiou
lars and prtces, address,

THO.\!AS BLACKWOOD.
CJay Center, Kansas.

PUR.E-BR.ED

Berkshire � Small Yorkshire
SVV'INE.

MEADOW BROOK HERD . . . I
ISAAC WOOD. Oxlord, KRH.- PIONEER

'I'ne eweensts kea berd lit' tLa soutbwest "01' three
consecuttve J'�"r. rOWPJIRh'� tbe blood of all tbe
popular t-trRt.,s ('t the clay, Six yet\r8 a Rverlalty, 1-'12"
tumlAbpll Dot, of kin Quality of 8t.ock all.l lledlpret>8
ftrRt claRS, Price'oj low. aTlrt fnvorltble rotps by el1Jl'E'89
to all point.. , Ptl!fI of dtfrt'rent R),!€S rpatty to �bl£l. �nd
orders tRkE>1t for fUlurA ctl�livf>rv. -Eltlelaction ,nATan
teed. ForhiRtol'yofhprd,RP.eV�I.IV.p."e�I:Vol V.
pall. 47. aod Vol. VI. P�". �7. Ohio P.-('J R"""rd.

Pion881' Herd of Holstein Cattle

We a�� "reedln� 20 of the be.t aelected. so.... of the
shove named swine to b� found In the country. direct
ie8Cendanta (rom Imported ,f:iru and Dams. We are
,,,.pared to flll ordors for eitber breed. of both 88l[0I.

at.W: v�:?v!O't;i;.r��1I Yorkshire. thoronllbly. and
are "aUsHed that Ih.y canoot he excel).d ... a prollla
ble hog io ratse. Th' y ,n. very docllo aDd maturs
rapidly. Send for l'rlc.' nud catalogue to

Wlnche�:: Je'k�:a!nIIzC�?�B.8.
Of POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

R!����IO\��tu�r.rJd1:761'l.Ap��I�.� a�nl�ea�h��
herd. Alw!\ys apace wltb latest improvem.nta of the
ravorlte breed. Per.onallll.pemlon sollcite<1.- Corr•• ·

pondenco promI111L�:Ji't'�dFILLEY, Proprietors,
KINGMAN

.• KANSAS.

-AND-

DUROC JERSEY SWINE. Poland-China and Berkshire
HOGS.

RANKIN BALDRIDGE,
Parsons, Kansas,

Breeder of Purs Poland-China Hogs. Thl. herd
Is remarkabl. for purIty. symm.try. and are!ood=�':I\���h�I'l:e�. P�:;:;:I����d�"1n b&n;r!t
Poland-ChIna Record.
OolTl!llJ'Ond.nce Invlt<!d.

For beef. butter, and obe.... br",," HOLSTEINS.

D�UJ8rY:Je�tli���f�.onct,,�?�llr�;i:���e�n ��\':BI�re;..�
...Ie by WM A. GARDNER. Oregon, Mo.
Corre.pondence .ellclted. When writing m.ntloo

thl. paper.

,

,�.;�Ion-'� ','.P
•

CheeterWhlte,Berk.hlre and
'Poland· ()hloa PIR•. floe Set·

���o°.r.' !':i�t�e��.eeSI���
:\� :;u��YGI���8a�d &.�
W..tCh_r.Ohester Co••Pa.

Send stamp for Clrelllar and Pnce LIlli.

We bav. for s�le a line lot 01 Polaod.O�lna and
Berk.hlr. PI... from 2 to 6 montbs old. Ours Is tbe
Largest herd of pure-bred Swine In the
State, Imd the very best straIns of blood ot eacb
breed. If vou want any 01 our stook writ<! u. and de·
.crlbs what yon want. We have been 10 the biillln_ .

mallY years. and have sold many hOJl1l In this and I.
oth.r Stateo. and with uolversal satl.faction to our

patron.. Our hog. are fln� In torm ond lItyleJ of I......
.took. qnlok. erowth. IIOOd oon., hardy and or wonder·
ful vlt&llty. Onr Poland-Ohlnu are recorded In lil.
Americao Poland·Chlna Record.

RANDOLPH a RA.NDOLPH,
EIIPOBIA. Lyo. 00., K.uoruB.
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K�NSAS FARMER.

Our bulle 10 ..mea are Lord Wll4 ETei Oxford

ular families, and same number of young Bulls, ready for immediate use. This offering 39707 aod Lord GoodOeM 1I68li4. Both tb_ boll. will

be Includ8!l10 the aal.. The attentloo of breeden II

will be fully equal to any of their former sales. AU stock re-corded or accepted for c�m�ul��b :���� ���I<�:lR'::! �� ::el��
vidual merit.
Lunch at 11 a. m. Sal. eommeneea at 12 m. Be·

duced railroad rare ror partie" atteodloll til. sal., 0...
O. B. '" Q•• Wab"ah aod Iowa Oeotral 110....

Oataloll11e1 mailed 00 appllcatlqo. Oorreapoodeo..

eollclted.

.-rAdd all communlcatlonelo the uDdenlKDe4

at UDion lle or CenterYllle, Iowa.

S. H. SAWYERS tic SOJ!(

1. W. aod O. O. JUDY, Auctlooeen.

PUBLIO SALE OF

SHORT- HORN CATTLE! HER E FOR n s!!
THURSDAY� MAY Slat, 1886,

AT LEE'S 8UMMIT, MISSOURI,
TWENTY FOUR M[LE� EAST OF KANSAS OITY, 00 tbe malo 1I0e of the Ml880url Pacillc railroad,

60 head of Short-horns-50
OoWI and Helfen aod 10 Bulle, otth. followlog valuable famillee:

Ren

Ick Rose of S harons, and othe.. that come from tbe fnll stster to the foundatloo of Mr. Reolck'. herd,

aod equally well·ored, 1\lason Goodnesses, Vanmeter Marys and Phyillses. Bates Fletch-

ers, and .everal other �holce famlllea-altogether" grand
lot or Indlvlduale aud hlehly bred. Important Informatton for the breeders and

00 account of taBlog health, I am locludlng 10 thles"le the bulk aod beat or my herd, maoy or which I �rv��Fen west and southwea� of the MiBsourl

had purposed never to pari with. The .tock sbould be see. &0 be appreciated. 60 acclimated Imported _

.-rTerm. aod full partlculau glveo
10 catalogue, which cao be had upon appllcatloo, after May 1. 1886.

L. P. MUlR, Auctioneer.]
Addr_ WH. T. HEARNE, Lee'll Summit, Mo. Hereford Bulls for Sale r

Tbey represent blood « f Horace, Lord Wilton,
Tbe Grove SrI. and otber prtse-wtnntnz sires.
Tbh ty 18 months to 2 years; �hirty 14 to 1.

montbs old.
Selected from best nerds In England. Recorded.

In A. liL R. or eligible anti entered for record In

VOl. Y. ....llIustrated Oataloaues.

G. E. HUNTOS', Bref'dpr.

May lRt. 1885. Abilene, Kans"".

(U. P. Ry., 163 miles west of KanAA" City.)

SHORT-HORN :-: CATTLE!,!
-OF--

Inoreasing the Number of Oolonies.

As I have' had some experience in

increasing the number of colonies, and

have accomplished just what some oth

ers may desire to do, I wish to state the

course pursued to accomplish the de

sired end. During the fall of 1880, the

bees in this section were short of stores,

and some of the wiseacres at that time

were advocating the use of a food safe

for winter stores, composed of equal
parts of granulated sugar syrup and

grape sugar syrup. This was a cheap,
Innocent-lookmg food for bees, but

before I got rid of it I was thoroughly
disgusted witb it.
Tbe winter following the feeding of

tn'is "pizt'n" was bard enough on bees

having tbemost wholesome food
Obtain

able, but this above mentioned food,
with such a winter. was too much for

the bees, and by tbe following At>ril,
out of eighty choice colonies I had Just
fifteen that were only strong enough to

cover from one to four Langatroth
frames. These weak colonies were

placed on the south side of a high, tiltht
board fence. and were protected, stim

ulated, and cared for in tbe most

approved manner. As soon as brood

began to hatch rapidly, all were equal
ized. When the brood department
became crowded, and the weather be

came warm, an upper IIttlry containing
ten more Langstrutb frames was glven
each colony, which was at once used

for the extension of tbe brood. Soon

these combs were filled with brood, and
both stories packed with bees. One

eolonv was confined to a single story.
.and induced to prepare for swarming
bv daily feeding, and was permitted to

cast a swarm.
-

Wben the young bees

were within two days of maturing. a

strong nucleus was formed for each

queen-cell that I found in the hive,
which numbered twenty-six, and just
about the time these queens were

readv to emerge from the cells, each
nucleus was supplied with a queen-cell.
In ten days twenty-five of these voung

queens were Iaving, one having been

10�tLin her mating flight.
I now took frame after frameof brood

from tbe upper stories of tbe old colo

nil'S. thus building the nuclei into full

colonies as rapidly ail possible, and at
the same time givirlg the old colonies

empty combs to fill with brood for

future draughts in formingother nuclei,
which were in turn built into full

colonies as their young queens began to

lay. In this way these fift,een weak

colonies were increased to seventy
strung ones. besides producing several

hundred pounds of surplus bonev,
One must so manage all through as

to have young queens ready to hatch

within a day or two of the·formation of
the nuclei. In my case I had plenty of

combs, but comb foundation might be

used instead; for witbout either, with

but an average locality and season, I

think it questionable if such increase

can be made. If one's time is very

profitably emploved for the most part,
it may pay to buy queens; otherwise

not.� Unless the bee-keeper has combs

which he wishea to save by getting bees

on them, it will not pay to more than

double the number of colonies each

year until the area of bis anicultural

fip)r1 is fully stof'kf'iI.-J. A. Buchanan.

Holiday's Cove, W. Va., in Ame?'ican Bee

Journal.
-

BY THE BREEDERS OF LEAVENWORTH 00., KANSAS,

At 'LD&VDDw�rtn, E&DI&I,. Tnur:!,y, M,y ��tn, l��a.
We will sell S8,HEAD one-third Bulls and two-thirds CoWB and

Heifers, of superior breeding and qu�lity. The following famiheswill be repre

sented: CRUICKSHANKS, YOUNG MARYS, CRAGGS, LOUANS, etc.

TERMS :-Six months at 6 per cent., or 5 per cent. off for cash.

Lunch at 11 a. m. Sale begins promptly at 1 p. m. e-Catalogues
on appli-

cation to' J. C. STONE, JR., President. J. W. CRANCER, V. President.

R. OR'roN, Secretary. G. W. NELLES, Treasurer.

P-u.blic Sa,Ie
-QF--

160 head of Short-horn Cattle.
The Jackson C Junty Breeders will hold their Tenth Annual SII]e of Registered

Short-horns, at

RIVERVIE"W'" PA�K,

K.ANSA·S CITY, MISSOURI,
-

�AY 18 a.n.d 14, 1885,

CONSISTING of about EIGHTY HEAD of choice Cows and Heifers of pop-

record. For catalogues address either of the committee at INDEPENDENCE, MO.

L. P. MUIR, Auclioneer.

C. C. CRrLE�, }S. K. KNOX, Com.

G. L. CHRlS�AN,

----J: "VV"ill Sell on---- ,

Peroheron Horses--What the Oommissioner

of Agrioulture Says,
Hon. George B. Loring, Commissioner of

Agriculture of the United States, having

promised to meet with the Percneron Horse

Breeders of America, at Chicago, November

15,1883, telegraphed as follows: "I regret

exceedingly my inability to be with you.

Am ht'artily in sympathywith your position.
Physician positively forbids my leaving the
house. My di�appolntment is greater than

yours. The Percherons are recognized as a

distinct hreed In France, and are entitled to

a Stud Bllok ther" and in thi:i country as

much as thoroughbreds, and as mucb as any
brt't'd of cattle to a hllrd book. Their Intru

ducti"n has greatly illlproved tbe farm and

draft horsps of this clluntry, and will un·

douhtertly i,nprove the large carriage and

omnlhus hllr�t's. 1 think thtl publication of

a Stud Book in botb countries will ultl·

mate'y, In Ihis case as in all others. arill
- grttatl v to th.., futurA value of tbe breed."

M. W. Dunham contiops his pur'lhastls to

perilgrlled anilllais recordt'd in tile Percheron

Stud Book of Franc ..., and has purcha�ed In

France and imp"rt..d to his farm at Wayne,
Illinois, over 600 during ihe past tWelve

mon.ths,

...
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Over tblrty yearly records made In tbls herd average
U,2l2 Ills. 5 OZ9.; average age of COW8 four

and a·baH year.. In Ib81 Ollr entire herd of mature cows averaged 14,164 Ibs.15 ozs. In 1882 our

entire berd 01 ell(ht three year·ol,ls av�rall'ed 12,3SSlbs. II bzs. April 1. ISS4. ten cows In this herd

bad marle records from 14.00u to 18,000 Ibp. each, avtraglng 15,608Ibs. 63-10 oas For the- year ending

lune ISS4.lIv" m..ture' ows aver"ge� n,6!llbs. 12·5 o·zs. Reven heifer. of the Netberland FamUy,

five of tb"m two years old and two tbree years old, averaged 1l,6b6 Ibs. 12'0 OllS.

BUrTER RECORDS.

Nine cows Rvera�ed 17 IbR. 51·11 ozs. per week. EljI'ht heifers. three years old, averaged IS Ills. 4·84

oz•. per week. Eleven heifers. two years old and younger. avera�ed 10 Ibs. 8 0.5. per week. The

elll.lre original Imp')lt d N"therlalld Family of .Ix cow. (two beln�' but tbree years old) averaged

17 Ibs. 616 OZ9. per wepk. When writing always mention the KANSAS FARMER.

IJMITHS, POWELL &i: LAMB,:Lakelllde"Stouk Farm, STracus8,
N. Y.

SHORT-HORN
Ca.ttle Sa.le I

.JAMES RICHARDSON,
CEDAR GROVE HERD,

.ot Roanoke, Howard Oounty, lIIlI.oun.

I wmsella�RIVEltVIEW PARK,

KANSAS CITY,MISSOURI,
Tuesday 8G Wed�esday, Kay 19 8G 20, 'S5,

A draft from my own herd, and also tbe eDti..

herds of C. R. Brown, Gen. C. Brown and Samuel

Brown, to con.lsto(upwards 01 100 head,
about

80 Females and 20 yearlln&, Bulls, ready for

service, from some of tbe best families of Short

boms In America, such as

Young J[arYl, Prinoel8el, Ro•• ot SharoD,

Young Ph} lIilel, Adelaide., Ianthel,
and other good tamiliel.

This will eonsntute one of tbe cbolcest offer·

Inss of Short borns ever mRde at Kansas City,
botb as to breeding and Individual merit.

'

·TERMS :-(·)a.h. or a credl� of six months at 10

per cent. on bankable notes.

For catalogues, address

JAlIIES RIOHARDSON,

Roanoke, Howard 00., ]1[0.

Or O. R. BROWN, GLASGOW, Mo.

PUBLIC SALE

SHORT-HORN
-OA'X''X'LlE,-

At Albia, Iowa, May 19,1885.
We will oll'er tor .le our eDtlre herd ot 60 cholc.

ly-bred Bates-Cruickshank Cattle. Thill

berd. COlppoaed or 15.tocky co... aod helter! aD4 II

graod young bulle cootaloe a Dumber or prlae·".looe...

aod Ie made up of Inoh. r.preaeotatlve ramlil.. ..

WILD EYEB. GOODNi!SS. OR'KGqS. VIOTOR'·AS.

YOUNG MARY. YOUNG PHYLLIS. BELlNA:, eto.

Short·horn BarRains!
I have for sllle 5 flnely bred TOUD&, Short

born Bulls, tit for Aervlce. Tbey are gilt edge
Individuals wltb select petllgreea. Come and

see tbem or send for tMmA to
HENRY 8LAKE�I.EY,

Peabody. KansM.

Holstein Ca.ttle.

Thnrou�hbred aod Hlllh'lIlade BI1I1•• ('0... aod

Oalve8. for eal. 00 Dalrvvllle Stock Farm. Escl. town·

.blp SAdjl'wlck Co., K.... ".qullt.. aoawered by 1.

SIMON, Apnt. 8ediWlcI< OUT, Ku.
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THE STRAY LIST.
HOW �O POS� A STRAY.

BT AlII AOT .nhl Lqtsjatlln,appro..d lI'eb 17,1888,
_Uoa 1, when the appla1eed TAlue ofalltrQ or lit..,.uoeedI tea dollan, theOOunty Clerk I. required,with·
la tea da7I after reeeh'ialla oertlAed d_rlptloa and
appraleemeat, to forward by maU, aoUoe ooatal.lag a
complete d_rlpUon 01 eald IItra,.., the da7 o. which
they were takea up, their appralMd "alue, aad the
.....e andrealdenoe .ttloetaker�,to the K.ur8A8 11'",a-
D, toptherw Ith·the eum of caatlo tor 6ACh ani·

malooat.alned lu eald noUoe." cl euoh aoUoelhall
bepnbllehed I. the 11'....111•• In three In�n 10·

:::gnt:�I�1�::��a1�78Qf �e P�rI:;IIMI, to every county olerk la the IRate to �e�t oa Glela hie olBoe for thelaepecUoa ofall pellOUO Intereoted
Inlltrap. Apeaalty 01 from 15 00 to f60 00 II alllIed to
1liiY ftioIlnre ola JnoUoe oUhe Peace, a Oonaty Clerk,or the proprletonol the 11''''.111•• lor I 1'I01llUoa 01t1oIo law.

Bow W po.t a Btray, the fee. lin.. and pen·
altie. for not po.tinl.

Brokea lIIIimal1 0IIII be t.akea up at 1liiY &tme 1B the

�brokeD animallOllll 0.17 be t.aken up betw..a
the 1" d.,. 01 Nonmber aad the lilt ..,. of April,_pt when lound la thelawtnl eaclooure of the t.aker·
�o pelIOuo. u:oe�t oltloena and h.lIIIholden, 0IIII
teke np a 1It1l7.
It aD animal lleble to be<llllt8D� oome npoa

�:e::�=�l��d �r the ta1t.�rante;=elUBen aad houaeholder may t.ake up tile IllUDe.

14�:=f,;P��'=te,:,::teg
U mIIlY plaoel In the towneh'p, rt1'l... a oorreot de·
IOrIpUoa 01 suoh 1It1l7.
It"eueh nrar.i" DOt pro"ea np at the 8%plraUoa of

�ota:r:l tt:e to����r:..aD.'tl=�.t!J!:
fl:t=:�'":":"��':I�I:,°:'�.f�, tt:t t:hu a4"erUMd It tor tea dI7I that the mara and
bnDdI han DOt beea altered, i.\aO helhall rtn a tDll
d_rlpUo. of th..ame lIad lte 0IIh TAlne. He Ihall
alIo Ifn a boad to the IRate 01 donble the"alae oteuch

"W'. JnoUolOlthe Pe� '''all wlthla tweaty dI7Ifrom the tim. euch atra:r w.. takea np ... (tea ctan after
-Uq)make oUt ADel retnm to the vounty Clerk, IilierUllid oopy olthe d-=rtpUoa and TAlne oflnoh 1It1l7.Ileueb IItrQ Ihall be "alned It more thla tea dol·
lan, Ulhall be ad"ertiMd III the K.ur1.A.l 11'....111.. InUlree�n aumben. .

TheoWllerollD7atra:r, ma:y wlthlll tweln moatlil
tmm the time olWoklalr np, pron the IllUDe b,. e1'ldIDco1Ietoreow. JnoUoe 01 the l'eIIce 01 the couns,., hlnal
J:\.� '::'::·w':!:p�?�\\,e�I::,:e:=�aTh":�Ihall be dell1'lred to the owner oa the order 01 tb.
,JUtloe.and npon the_eatolallohar&eland ooatl.II the OWDer 01 a.atra:r tatlo to fro"e oWllerlhlpwlthla twel1'emoathl after the time 0 taklnlr. a com·Cletetmelhall ...1It la the taker up.
At the ead ola)'BAr arter a IItray 10 takell np,the Jnl'&top olthe p_ .haliloeue a eummonl to three houoe·

lIolden to appearaad appm..meb atra:r, eummoal tobe _rnd b,. the taker up i eald appm_r, or two of
them Ihall la all reqIIOtI nllOribe aDd tl'lll7 TAlu••Id
lItra7.and make a IWom retum 01 the lime to the JUl'Uoe.
Th.,. Ihall alIo determlae the ooIt 01 k..plnlr, andthe beIIelltlo the taker np may han had, and report the

IIIUD. OD their appraleemellt.
In allGUll when the tltle1'8lltl la the taker·up, be

Ihall PlJ lato the County TrIU1lr7, dednoUaN,all ooato:�!'�?o��"��n::''!.f��n�-:::I��b��·AIIJ�a who.hall ..U ....dl_of a atra:r, or takethe lime�utof the IRate before the title IhaU han1'llt·ed la him .hall be pUs,. 01 amledem_aor and Ihalltor"llt double th@ ....lnp "I web atray .nd bembJlOt toalllllOl twenty �lIllarIii

Stray. for week endi.q' April 22, '85.
lI'emaha cOUllty-B, B. Bobbin8, clerk.

t,�sts�:a-;'Ji,Wglf:'��:.��T.t�t:i;::/'::I�"�t�=�Blane; ..alned It 140.
Bhawnee oounty-Chal. F. Spencer, clerk.

M���iii�f��n:�.I�lIe�lal!!.":::ek�':,n:r:R�e��8i01 JackllOa conaty lIae. one roan cow, 4 Jears old, Dbranded oa len hlp; "alned at ,215.

Stray. for week' ending Apt:il29, '85.
Lyon oounty-Boland Lakiv, olerk,

D�:b;;;a:.elDsJ.Pon':rre�ac':.t,:'<2.�n�I�.I� �:��"�rci:brand Bomethln" lib a K or R on right hlp. lOmewblt. In foreb.ad. bole In I.n ear.
COW-By BBme, one red cow, abont 5 yeal1l old,

l:'oa�kta�I'!:':-nB8c�g;;;t(,�\��t ::.'.1" I��:r ';,�l}, l�r\lJ!iwith 100le la lett ear.)
COW-By eame. one dry 00.... 6·Y88r80Id. branded

lame B8 lbO,.., pale red. som. wblte.petB, eal1l cropped.
lIontgomer:r oounty-H. W. Conrad, olerk.

A��fllJ:���e 'lr.o� �:y�����r'a::reR��l:.a��rteIpot la 'orebead. BQme wblte bRlrB OR n018, bInd feet

w�Li'���a��,:!�I�� �:��':.d�::. colt, 1 year oldwblte .pottn forebead. no brand ..Islble; valued atf40.
BUllell oounty-'-H. C. Hibbard, clerk.

MARE-Taken np by Ohrl.Uan Rot,h. In BIg Oroek

�a'm���c�h;:e(nS:a,,��e v���!I���l;.8 or' yea .. old.
MARE-By .amA, one lIO.rel mare, 8 or 4 yean old,branded P.; ...Iued at ,215.

Barton oounty-·Ed. L. Teed, clerk.
PONY-Taken np by Matbl.. Gal., In Cbeyenne tp ..t'r':.r::.o�ov��""o�: ;:JIO.., mIre p�ny, 8 yeare old, no

PONY-By lame, one dark brown pony maTe, 18handl hlgl .• yean old, ao brandl; 1'&lned at ,20.

Stray. for week ending May 6, '85.
Sumner county-Wm. H. Berry, clerk.

PONY-Taken np by Jnbn Potnc.k. III Valvord.Marcb 23 1886 one .0rr.1 or roan "Orlll pony. 18�hand. btgb, lad.""rlbable brand on I.n ehonlder, tonr

w�b"J����lr�nlr�-b:'� :.'\il:i�,::rh:�.'l� Sonth·Haven tp,. Anrll f, 18811.·one 1II1htbayho..eponY,4"'.e' Slncb.. blllh. ohoe on right fore foot, letthlad lootwblt..: "alued It tao.HEIFER-Taken up by Frank Bntler III 80ntbHavea tn. April 1, 11181i. one I-year·old red heUer, 110marb or brande; "alned at '1�.
lIanon oounty.-W. H. Hamil ;1'1, olerk.2 COLTS-Taken np bv'An"ult Bierman. In Leblllhtp., April 9, 18M. one 2'Jear-oM black ho"", colt, "hont4 feet hlgb; alllO one !-year-old black ho"", colt, whiteIPOt In torebead. about 4 feet high.
Hodgman oountY-l, P. Atkin, olerk.

AMULE-Taton np br. John H. Mnlr. III Center tpi!'o:f:At�i;�!;'��:�"!�.:'� Ilu brown mare mule.

WoodloncountY-I, •. lewett, olerk.
(lOW-Taken np by T. W. Barre't, Ma.ch 23, 18111,�: ��at'soc:ow, 8 yean old, two 'pitta III r1gllt ear; ,...1-

I OOW-BJ ume. onp dark red 00... ,10 yean' old, IpIUII left ear; "alned at ,15.

KANSAS FARMER.

TOPEKA

MEDICAL
-"'lII>-

SURelCAL
INITITUTE.

PERMANENT AND:RELIABLE.

.UtitvlNE:· '�'ONX 8G KUL;ANZ, I
.Phy�ic18n8 and Burgeons in eharge.

Treat IlUcce8sfully all curable dlselUes of the ey.
and ear. Also catarrh of the nose, throat an'
lungs, by new and sure methods.

All Manner ..I Chronte, Private aad !'I1IP
glcal Dl8ea8es Su.oesdullJ an.

8cleDtlftcally Treated.

Patients Treated at Home,
BY CORRESPONDENCE.

Bend for circular a!1d printed list of (UestlO!!8
corresyondllnce and consultetion strictly eonA·
deDtia •

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK '" HULVANIl,
86 east blxth street. Topeka. KanMf.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
I. a hlgh17 ClOnoentrated e:draet of
larlaparllla and other bl....d.purU'ylnC
1'OOt., Cl()mblned with Iodide ..r P..tu
.Ium and Iron, and Is the safest,moat reH
able, aad moat economical blood.purldor that
can be used. It Invariably expels all blOO4
polsoDs from the system, eariches and reDe".
th� blood, and restore8 Its vltallzIng powor.
IS Is tho beat known remedy for Scrofula
and aU Scrofulous ComplalnU, Er;rlllp..
el&ll, Eczema, Rlugw..rm, BI..tehell,
Sores, Bolls, Tumor!', Bad Eruptl..n.
or the Skin, 008 alBo ro� all disorders caused
hy a thin and h�lpoveri8hed, or corrupte4,
condition of the blood, such DIIRheumatism,
Neuralgia, Rheumatlo Gout, Genenl
DebWty, and Scr..fulou. Catarrla.

Inflammatory RheumaHsm Cured.
"A:rIm's SARSAPARILLA hal cured me eI.

the Inllammator;r Rheumatillm, with
whioh 1 have 8aifered for many years.

. W. H. }loo",'
Durham, Ia.,March 2, 1882.

.

PBBPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell,.Msss.
Sold by aU Druggists; '1, six bottle. for ,IS.

A NEW AND SUPERIOR· ROUTE
-TO-

NEW ORLEANS
-FOR THE-

GREAT WORLD'S FAIR
Tbll Grand Expo,Hloa WB8 opened k. the Publlc on

DEOEMBER 16th, 1884. by the

PIlESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATE3
And w1l1 continue for 81x months.

-THE-

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROt1'l'E,
-FROM-

MEMPHIS, TENN" to NEW ORLEANS, LA"
�rc"J 1�W:;:��tt�!M��:L2?;:do�tf'���ala:t.traction. to PROSPECTOR" and TOURISTS .

.-r8PECIAL srHEDULEe bave boen arrangedfor tbe bone fit of Trav.loM from pointe we.t ot the
MISBIBBIPPI RIVE". with Elegant
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING AND

DRAWING ROOM CARS
BBTWEEN

Kansas City and NewOrleans,
.-r ROUND TRIP TICKETS on BBle st all prlncl·Pal PoInts. Apt lor tlckete via the
"MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE,"
(LonI81'1110, New Orleanl '" TexB8 RaIlroad.)

I.formatloll f'lIrnlsbed by
JAB. S. DAVANT,

General FB8Renller ARent,No. 11l11tonroe lit., lIItElIIIPHIS, TENN.
P. R. ROGERS.

Oen.ral Traveling P....ngor Ageat.

Strayed or Stolen!
A sorrel horse,with stripe In'theforehead:

legs and mane lIght-colored; hair rubbed off
near the root of· the tall; he Is sensitive to
the touch, and cannot see out ot hi!! leftflye.BultAblerewardwill bfl paid by J. D. Fowler,at 269� Kansas avenue. for any Information
leadwg to hl8 recovery.
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BETHANY OOLLEGE
Under ClLrp. of t.he Pro""Rt•.nt I!:pl·cnp�1 r.hurch·.

F<>r Girls and Yonng L.llle. excltI�lvel�. Boardlna
ILRIl nlLY Pnntl •.

�wenty-six Offioers and Teachers.
Faithful :!da'u,llLl ove.,lght for'lllllltrn.'ed to our care.

,11 branehes tall�ht-Kln�erIl8r,p.n. PrImary, IDter·
mediate Grammar. and r.nllegll\le; !"rench. German,the Cla.Bica Instrumental and Vucal Musil'. ElocutiOli,
Drawing.Palntlllg' ,

.

TbR Muolc Department amt,I''''M eight .... lLchortl Rud
tWllnty 11111.11". anll three orR'sn". tn th� � rt O"partmant the AIU'lio i. 'lltly equipped w.ih CIl8L�, model.and c(\nle�. ,

�eud ,'lr CIL,.alngue I," T. C. VAil" BIII'I!&r, or BISHOP -

P. VAIL. President. 'ol'eklL. KaU8a••

ABILENE HERD
-OF-

BERKSHIRES
FOR lBBES.

COMPRI�ING the cboleo.t s,ralnl or blood bred 10
perf.cUon, loclndlol! tea dHrerenl 'amlll •• known to'
tame, ench II tbe Sallie. Sweet Savente'n. C....nara
and GlPOJ 'amm... At the hoad of my bero et.aadl

EARL OF OA�LISLE ],0469,
A 1011 Df Tmt 'Ioy ..1 Carll_Ie 8438 and Imp. F..hlon, and Dnke or Welllnlltoa l!892. wlnaer of IIOCOnd prize at:�..r:'�: !�:.�'!,����dr�:; �� ".,1;1�1I��I�ll.· t�':.'!':.��:':':h�i� t:r:�:w1I::..���:n:'�i�;: a:.:e:�JonDII8RORT HOR� BULL-line Individual and taeblonably bred.I wonld aiwaYI prefer partlea to

Oorne a.nd See My St.oak Eefbre Pu�aha.slng,
Bat orden trnetod to me wllll'f'oelve mJ Olnl penoaallttentlon Ind will be filled with oare, lor I will DOt lendonhtoek tblt I ...,'nld be IIhemeel to keep my..lt. Catlologne. will boo rearly lOOn. Oorrepoondtlnce eollolled.Comolnd leeoraddre.. JAMES IU:.LIOTT. Abilene. KaDeas.

.. D:f.l.�::I�!!�!I�u�':'th�:��!!��t��'!�ft�:hu dl.l.aaced &hat or all competitors. It if., In lOme teetlon., dolo, in ODepauage, the'Work of f01l' or Dve old.l!Jtyle ImplemenH, and'" ot.h.!!r� �1!P_er-...f""*,"I!!TS 7 C cOOln .. the oumbersome and .!_x_P...!'!!.lJlve two·borae tool,. Tbe atPLANE'.t
..

"R"-IIAND 8EEJ).DIULL8 AND WIIEEL IIOE8 are thenfl.eat and beat, llpte8t. and Itrongee' knowD. There .re f distinct 10011,eacb wit.b 'peal&] menUl, DO lolN aUke or the aame'prlce; aU practical andtabor."anng. Let DO Farmer or Gardener fail to Itudy up during thewiaWlr enDlap our .8Se- CAT.&LOGUE. wblob give. reduoed. price"oarelUtand oact. engravinp of these dtfl'erent. machine., aDd lIucb descrlp.::::.UlUldU:O:,�ab�II',!��erp�dt: :[eo'8;.;:e=:�d:��tI�U�I�S, L. Allen • 00" JlfrB"lIl7 • 1lI9 Oatharine St.,Phlla.. Pa.

� '-1
_

-"
: *. \\._,

. ;',
....

."'.

�
J. NEW D�PAIITUn&. The I atest improved Binder

in the market. The Lightest Draft, Most
Rellable,Economlcal,Slmple and Durable. AdapTed to large and small farms. and is the
chuice of every wide·3wllke.judicious and independentfarmer. It i s unlike any other Ilioder made; has doU!ns

��:�c�ar:��ts'C��li�� ��t���iAg�n��;d1�£�: ;��
plaiD to you, or DODd for Clr�ull.l'D 10 the lDanufacturer.

MINNEAPOLIS. HARVESTER WORKS,
MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA.

STROWBRIDGE SOWER
BROAD CAST
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Poultry in Practice.

Here are Borne questions and answers

presented to the Prwil'ieFm'mel' readers

bv Fanny Field:
During the months of January and

F.t>ruary we hatched over a thousand

incubator clucks, but eighty percent. of

them died before they were tnree weeks

old. We mean to batch about 500 more

during the month of May, and
we want

you to tell us how to raise them. We

want to get the "hang" of this spriug
chicken business before next season

COmeR.
-The very best way to raise late

_ hatched incubator chicks, is to keep

them out of doors with hen mothers.

For raising chicks indoors, brooders

must be used, but for outdoor use I

prefer the hen to any brooder that I

ever saw. Of course it will take quite a

number of hens to mother 500 incubator

orphans, but if you manage right you
can secure enough. When you fill the

incubator, set as many hens as possible,
and when tbe chicks come out give each

hen enough incubator chicks to bring
her family up to the regular size of

eigbteen or twenty. If you have not

sitting hens enougb to begin with, set

what you have then. and set others as

fast as they become broody. Set them

on nest eggs, and when the incubator

chicks are out. remove some of the nest

eggs after dark".and slip in a tew incu

bator chicks. Look to them earlv in

the mornina, and if they take kindly to
the new order of things. remove the

rest of the eggs, and give her more

chicks. In.9 cases out of 50, this plan
will work all right with hens that have

been sitting for two weeks. '1'hlS 50th

case will probably be some old hen who

has raised several families, and knows

just how long it takes to transform eggs
Preservine: Eggs.

into chickens. When your chicks are J. Hodson, a correspondent of the

mothered, remove the families to coops p.j'airie Farmer gives a new process of

previously prepared. The shape of the .'
.

coops don't matter much' the main preserving eggs. He says he got Ius

points are to have them huge enough to. idea by seeing sea captains' burn char

aC<,JomtO�date the dE!sired. number of coal and sulphur, to disinfect ships, kill

ehicks wlth.out crowdmgjttlght enough rats, etc .• with carbonic acid and other

to abed ram. and perfectly cl�an. If gases, set free by combustion. Free

�he'y have been used before, whitewash carbon and sulphur fumes are death to

Inside and .out b�fore using again. To living things, septic germs not excepted.

guard agamst hce use sulphur freely Graphite and lampblack are carbon and

a�out the hens when they first begtn to I chose lampblack for my experiment.

Sit; or use tobacco among the nesting. Sulphur, with lampblack sufficient to

Feed yonI' chicks almost anythmg in
hide it. were mixed together. I took a

the wav of cooked food-stale bread, churn 20 inches square, having a circu

cooked rice, oat meal, corn meal, lar hole in one side, and on the first day

"Dutch" cheese, and boiled potatoes. of February, 1883, placed in ·it 2 dozen

Feed wheat and cracked corn at night fresh laid hen's eggs and 2 ioose eggs,

just as Roon as they are old enough to filled a saucer about two-thirds full of

swallow the kernels. Feed often for the sulphur and lampblack compound

the first two weeks, say about every two
and placed it on the eggs; set on fire

hours between daylight and dark, after-
with a match (it burns slowlvand with

ward feed six times a day till thevare out endangering anything); put on the

big enongh to send to market. Keep churn cover, pasting a paper over it, to

drink, milk or water-milk preferred- keep in all the smoke, and left it over

by them all the time. These late night. On opening the churn, I found

hatched chicks can get green food about two-thirds of the compound con

enough, but unless the soil is naturally sumed, aud that combustion had
ceased.

gravelly, they must be supplied with I removed the eggs to an open paper

gravl'l, and unless bugs and insects are box and set thel'll in the store room.

pretty numerous, they must occasion· A.fter four weeks they were examined,

ally (say three or four times a week) and found all right; the last of them

have a little cooked meat. Have all the were tested on the following 4th of

food fresh and sweet, and never leave it July, and were as fresh as when laid.

by them from day to day. I broke one into a saucer. anll placed it

F1'Ozen Feet.-F. R. Woodworth, Wis-
in the sup. and it dried out perfectly

consin, writes:' I have a cockerel whose
sweet. 'I wo of the eggs were placed

feet are swollen, bottoms of feet hard
under a hen, with other f'ggs. The

and black, and toes very stiff. Please fre�h eggs hatc�ed, but she could not

presr.ribe.
. spOil the two wbiCh had undergollH the

-From tlll3 description should say
process; they came out as good as llew.

that the feet had been frozen, and in lIse perfectlv fre�h eggs and a dry, air

that case, there is nothmg to be done tight box. � don t pretend to say how

now. Generally Bpeakin� it is best to long theyWill keep, but do know the

kill such "patients" at the outset for
result of my own test.

if they "make a live'of it," they are �su
ally crippled. An abscess on the bot

tom of the foot might cause the

appearance you describe. You can tell

!->y a careful examination. The remedy,
m that case. is the lance.

RoulJ ancl Gapes.-The Dext disconr

agen ,Poultry raiser tells his troubles

thus:
,

Worcester (_;',;.,' :M;ass.-ToMrs. Fanny
.:Field: My expen;:_'1ce last veal' with

"Wckens was dis::tstroli�: If you will

help 2e rai�e ehi�kens t,bis y,.;�r in spite

of gapes an,- roup. I .�lll agree to be a

subscriber to the
Pl'ct·tnePal'me1· as long

as I Jive. To se:e the little.thin�s droop,

and gape thf'ir bves
away ill spite of all

.efforts to save them (and I fl?llowed the

.directions one usually sees III papel's),

was discouraging.
and <If .those that es·

.caped the gapes, the
maJorttysuccumbed

,to the·roup. Of �y presen� stoc� (Ply

'mouth Hocks) II· few show Signs of roup.

With them 1 have begun tbe herOIC

:treatmel)t Qf wringing their necks. I

am determined to eradicate the roup, if

1 have to eradicate the fuwls. Can you

give a remedy that will be effectual

without killing the fowls? Must I get
rid of my entire stock and start with

newr 111 1!:l8�, I averaged a profit per

head of $1.54. In 1884, I avt'raged a

loss of 6::!� cents. Perba sa, if 1 had

been a auuscrlber to to the Prairie

Fa1'me1' I should not have met with
such

a loss.
-Lf your fowls are 110t all dead before

this time, give tile poultry bouse and

everytiling about it a thorough cleaning
and drsiutecttng. It is useless to doc

tor roup unless you keep the fowl's

quarters cit-an, and use disinfectants

daily until after the disease disappears.

The best remedy for fowls that are

much sick is tile hatcbet. For those

that are just taken.gtve a dose of castor
oil at night, and for three or four days

afterward, or until quite well, keep in a

dry. warm place, give warm, cooked

food, seasoned with pepper and pulver
ized charcoal, and Douglass mixture in

the drink; also give daily.a little car

bolic acid in the drink or food. The

best way to give it is to add four or five

drops to a quart of water and use the

water to mix their food with. 01' give it

to them to drink. Lf this does not cure,

repeat tee dose of oil, and atrerwards

give the "German ROllP Pills" accord

ing to directions. If your fowls have

been affected with roup every year for

a number of years, itwould not be a bad

plan to kill tuem all off and begin new.

I would not breed from a fowl that had

recovered from a bad" attack of roup.

For gapes, fumigate with carbolic acid;
it will cure if anything will. If possi
ble keep your cbicks this season on a

fresh piece of ground away from the

place formerly occupied by chickens.

Use air-slaked lime freely about the

coops and all places frequented by the
chickens.

Half a pint of sunflower seeds given to a

horse with his other food, each morning and

ni�l!t, will keep. hill} in good health and

SPirits and his hair Will be brighter. Horses

soon become very fond of the sunflower

seeds.

There is no better investment for farmers
than in draft horsps.. They are always In

demand at remuueratlve prices. They are

as much a staple ill the market as wheat,

Ilork or coffee, and
can as quickly be turned

nto cash.
.

An expericnced dairyman sa.ys:
" Never

C�llll'll vonr cream till the bntter comes in

chlluk� as big as your fist. Stop cllUrninl!
when the but.ter grains are tWiCfl the .size of

a pin bend. Such butter has 1I;0(ld grain and

brings more than greasy butter."

For the early fattening of lambs provide

small troul!hs in a yard adjoining the sheep
fold, with entrance a ItttlH too small for the

old sheep to go through, and put a few oatR

or a Jitt.Ifl cornmeal or cottonseed meal

every day. The lambs will begin to eat

when three weeks old and grow rapidly.

\

Sheep husbandry Is well worth consider

mg on account of Its peculiar adaptability
tor assoclatlon with all branches of agrlcul
ture, A well-selected flock will, In a major

liy of tnstauces, add to the value of grain
and �r.'ss crops, while adding In other direc

tions to the profitsideof the balancesheet.

HUMILIATING

ERUPTIONS

ITCHING

AND

BURNING

TORTURES

AND EVERY SPECIES OF ITUIIlNG, Scaly. Pimply.

Inherited, Scrofulous, and contaztoue Diseases

of the Blood, Skin and Scalp, with LOss of Hair,
from Infancy to old age. are positively cured by
the CuTICURA UEMEDIE�. ,

CUTIOUH,A URSOLVENT, the new blood' purifier,

cleanses the blood and peraplratton ot Impurities

and poisonous elements, and thus removes the

cause.
CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure. Instantly allays

Itchmg and Inflammatleu, clears the Skin and

�calp. heals Ulcers antt sores, and restores the

Hair.
"

CUTICURA SOAP an exquisite Skin Beautifier

and Toilet ReqUisite, prepared from CUTICURA, Is

tndtspenaable tu treating Skin Diseases. Baby Hu

mol'S. Skin Blerutshes, onapped and Oily Skin.
_

Boht everywhere Price: CUTICURA,50c.;· RE'

SOLVENT, It: SOAP. 250. Prepared by the POTTER

DRUG AND CHEMICAL Co .• BOSTON. MASS.
.

q- Send lor
.• How to Cure Skin Dtseasea," .

What is Catarrh?
It Is a dlee..... 0('the

IDUCOUA mem bran e,
Iteno.rany originating

�nn�h"m�r��I.R��!
stronghold In tbe�ead.
ro"r�l:'!h��t:�not�!�I��:
along tbe membranous

IlnlnA7, and througb

�������IV�e0"l!"c::,�
�r��'bf:""o��I��d 0J���
gerous symptom!.
Cream Balm I. a

remedy baaed upon a

cor reet dtagnosl. ot
this dl .....e and can be

��;;"=",__::;=-, depended upon.
Give it a trial.

Elv's Oream Balm. Oauses no pain. Gives

Relief at once, A Thorough Treatment

will Oure. Not a Liquid. Not a Snuff'.

Apply into nostrils. Price 50 eta. at drug

gIsts; GO eta. by mail, registered. Sample bottie

by mal1l0 CiS.

ELY BR01'RF.TlR. n1'11I!!!i.t�. oWP!!'o. N. Y.

HALL'S �f!ftmE

Hair �enewe'r�
Seldom «loes a popular remedy win suoh a

strong hold upou the public confidence as has

HALL'S HAlR RENEWEIt. The cases in which

it has accomplishcd a completa restoration of

color to tile hair, and vigorous health to the

scalp, are innumerable.

Old pcople like it fol' its wonderful power tIJ

restore to thcirwhiteuing locks their orlgillal
color and beauty. Middle-aged people like it

because it pl'events them from getting bald,
keeps daudruil' away, and makes the hair

grow thick and strong. Young ladies like It

as a dreSSing because It gives the hair a beau
tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to dress

It in whatevcr fOl'm thcywish. Thus 'it is the

favorite of all, and it has hecome so simply
because it disappoints no one.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOR THE WHISKERS

Has become one of the most important popu.

lar toilet articles for gentlemen's use. When

the beard is gray or 'naturally of an llud&

sirable shade, BUCKINGHAM'S Dv]!; u. Lhe

remedy.
PREPARED BY

B.P. Hall & Co.,Nashua,N.H.
Sold by all Drngglsts.

50

THEONLYTRUB

IRON.
TONIIC
WlllJlurl&the aLGGD,-rel!ll�
llLte tlie LI"ER an,rkm.'i'�1hand RESTOIlB THB T.tL

and VIOOB ot YOUTlL 0-

per.slalWant ofAppetite, In
d ges lon, Lack of StrenCh.
��l�lJ?'#!o�:�:n£��gr��:.!I

n�r::neso�liee ::,�-:rJo���

L"'--"---'-;;-
supplJes Brain Power.

ADIES SlIft'erlngfrom complaints

Dod In DB.
HAlI.'I'EB1f�WU'.:J8��I��:f..!!!I

Ipeedy cure. Gives 0 clear.
healthy complexion.

Frequent attempt".•t counterfeIting
onlyadel

to thepopularity oUbo original.
Do notexperi

ment-"getthe ORIGINAL ANn BBST.

(BeOd
JOur add..... toTheDr. HarterMed.Oo.)at.LO:rla. Mo•• for our "DB.l!IAK

BOOK."

.Full of .traoll8 and DMIIl1.lDformatloo"'....

OPIUM SLAVERY!
:!!Y.�- of the now celebrated remertl•• of Dr.

'KAJfE, (lateBupt'd'tof the DeOutncey Opium Ro!'pltat
orM. Y•• and author of aBverafbooks on OpluJU) the

.wor.t cases of theOplulIl andMorpblne lIabltl' can
be •••11,., thorou..hl, and Aecretly cured at bome.

��l��e���,:=�: It�! BkeeB&'ca1 �:���8rO� reJ�
�rU:lc;.���I��;e:;e�D�:��gtu:':e�:?y:�)iI»"L'":;
with full particulars, charges, prE'88 and

medical en

dorsements and teatlmonlalR sent tor 8 cents In stamJ!S
�lIr81�_.ealed. 1.eUer...nvlolabJy conftdentiaL
DroHENKY II. JeAN "'.lg E. 14tb lit., NewYor,",

CONSUMPTION.
I hnve n posltl,·q remedytnr the

above dlsP.A8P. � by Its lila

thoueautle or -eueea or the WOrtH klll·1 and or Inng 81 andlng

nuve l.hM1J1 cured. rnuoeu, 80 e trntur IsmytRtth tn t ttJOmC8CY

that r wlllsondTWO BOTTLES FREE, togetherwith RVAL·

UABLE rJ'REA 'rISE IlD this dlseaR." to anY Bufferer. Give ex"

pre•• '" P. O. ad"re...
DR. T. A. SLOCUM,ISI PearlSL N.l!'

Se\t C'l;�e -r-ceeNert'oa. IAet Wea""_
DebWL.r ••alooo4.,,4n..r

A favorite prescription of II. note·d sp8Cia'l18L (now�

lIted.) J)rullglet. cao fiJI r.. Addr.s.

DR. WARD & CO •• LOllI8u.NAoKa_

VIRGINIA
FARMS FOR SALE.

Land from .,� to ,40 per acre. (lIlEAP DOMES.

Milr\ and shortwinters.
Pleasant and hea.lthy climate.

g"Write for our Real Estate Herald containing- de-

p�r�i&'D�ii��!n.ie��l.���:ia,:��::�ur•.Va

"HOW THE FARM PAVS"

Is a new work on Farming, of 400 pages. written by

I
William Crozier aod Peter Henderson. two of the best

��g�n.f�:���'l: r.a�11�� ��� ����eni�l�nol��;t�':,�;
and Terms to Agents sent tree. Our Agents are malI:lng

tram elI.to ,10_]Jer day.selllnttthis book.
PET£R Hf,;NDI::RSON & CO.,

• 80 16 UTCortlandt St .•NewYork.

MAHER & GROSH
-Ra.zor Steel-

GARDENE&'S KNIFE.
(Copied from a (avor·
Ite En�J1.h Knl'•. )

Cut sbow. uRcUlze
and at.",lp. Price P1)8t"
paid 50 Cts. FIve
for '2.00 JJII�rllnj(
Knl fe, 65 cts. A large
Pruner $1.00 PI un"

Ing Shears, tl.00. All
warrant.ed.

MAHER & GROSH, 50 B. St., Toledo; Ohio.

'.

,



IM5.

THE PLUMB STEAM TILE DITCHER
0011 from 10 to l!6 rodl per hour, 10 luchelwlde,4 rf.t

1>"'lB��TL�.ln��c'l"r!,�la�U.[r�1 tbe bottom

'rD PLtnB DrrOKIiB 'Wous, Streator, m.

Automatic Steam Generator •.

•
Patented Aucust 19, 18.4..

SaTes one tbird toone·h"Uby eook
inJf leed.

JERflEY CA 'M'LE. POLAND·CHIN ...
t;WINE and HIGH·CLASB POUL
TRY. Circularil free.

C. O. BLANKENBAKER,
Ottawa, Kaa.

XANSAS FARMER. 16

IImII&=�ffir New,
CHEAP, SIMPLE

AND

Serviceable
lNSTRUMENT
for terracing, level
ing, ditching and
draining lands, lay
ing off lots, and

foundations for
houses, etc., etc.
Address,

Tha· Bastrom Automatic Laval Do .•

AT'LAS ENGINE
. WORKSINDIANAPOLIS. IND., U. S. A.

MAlfUPACTUlJERS OP

STEAM ENGINESI BOILERS.
Carry Engines and Boller81n Stock

lor Immediate delivel'J.
Treatise on

TERRACING
free.
Send for

circular. ���(JJ.
oof
»
III
r

en
:r:
l'I1
oNashville,Tennessee.

$50. U(WAUD NEW MODEL
wltl be paid (0' .ny GUAIN FANor lame size that can clean and bar
:: o��c;a¥:,�lt�o�eA1t�Jlo�r:i�
::-o��l:'�::::l\r:�hdo:::l'nwith Equalizer 1',htch we offer cheap.Circulars and Price List mailed tree.

NEWARK MAOHINE 00., OOL.UMBU':'. o.

Tho Edward Harrison
lI4:r.J:.:E.o OC>.,1II....I"""u'... or HARIU80N'&

8TANDARDGRINDINGa.d
FLOURING HILLS or a11.1Ieo
aod �.ari.LI.. tOIH�':�"'L�':dl;!!::=

�;=d'�:,rnnt,��::
ery Mill warranted to
doJUd ".b., w.clalm
lor U. Wrlw aDd en-

clole.3d.llamp loroUl DeW'

80 page moolratocl 001&1_

*"",Ilarrta.:! M\e,i�.'�';,:if:���

Elght.y Slaell. for IInnel. Anlmnl,•

!)tUlUU nntl nnttor I·uwt'r •

. The Best.The Cheapest
ThOU,;l\mlli Dre No" In Use.
We nrc this yen selling (Urul

to the farmers giving thcm
the benefit of AJ:'�1tts' dis- .

COUll! rnr f·ll.rlt. "Northern -

Cnnc M,\IILHll" FREE on
application. Address The
Geo. L. Squier MIg Co.,

Buffalo, N. V.

HIGH SPEED
FEED MILL. NEAT,

DURABLE,
COMPACT.

CIRCULARS FREE.

SIMPSON � GAULT MFG. co. Cincinnoti., O.

EUREKA MOWERWide Front Cut
And Direct Draft.

For Adams Standard Spring Cultlvators,-).u>DUIII(-
MARSEILLES M'F'G COMPANY

MAR.EILLES. LA SaLLE Co., ILL.
The late.t Improved aprln. Oouplln.

and avener In
the Market.

The only successful OENTER DRAFT MOWERmanutactured. The lightest Draft, Mower In theworld. With largely increaaed ca.pltal, new andoxtenetve bulldtnfls, equipped with special ma-
�l��21�n: �o��� lhC::��� :0 �QtfAt�ared
AGENTS W'ANTED

IN ALL UNOOOUPIED TERRITORY. SEND FORILLUSTRATED OATALOGUE. ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE.

WARRANTED to hive no undue down·drall
tr slde·drall when adjusted .1 directed.

Beams.
traight,Twist,

, Bull.Tongue.
OR f':

"Gopher" Shovels,

EUREKA MOWER CO.,
UTJ:CA. N. Y.

tO�':!�li's� o���o.�?c� ��d��rn��tll��t��: I�g� ��n8�1��1 ���1;Jling ever 118t!d in young corn. wrtte for circulars otAttachments. Iron Duke Harrows. E()uR.llzers,&:c..A.C3.ENTS �.A.NTE:JI:>.
KIMBERLIN M'F'O CO., Indianapolis, Ind.

"V\7"O::eXS ON ALL PL..A..NTE::eS
--AIm--

LEADS TH ellY: ALL!

Barnes' Wire Check Rowere
TWELVE YEARS' PRACTICAL USE IN THE FIELD.

The Only Entirely Successful Wire Check Bower Ever Invented.
�lQp-.;a,I.a.:r :I3ecau.l!le SIDc1:P'LE &1J.cI. E.A..SY 't;o C>pera'tc.

The Burnes Wiro Check Rower is tho fil'Bt CheckRower tbut bas e er nee. mpl ishcrl 1 he ,:!relLt object of maldut:t corn cneckiuj u. perfecttou: thnssavlng borh ttme and money.
Tile unprecedented aales of th, Burnes CheckRower is the best and most substuu .. iu.I evidenceof ita merits, aswell as of its vnrue aud nnuortanceto the farmer as a Lubor 8�-",rIHi;�1:u�hin".

II��.::::,\��!� '::�(rs�!1�1 ':!�C�i�.:��ii�eat�!�t!t}�Vttionan tbsllulleyo, anrlmn.kiug-n.wirotha.tr/ol':nwtcross the mn.chine outweur seVCTI1L ' .... ire's 1 hat do
croas. 'rhis point IB apparent; to reflccttuu peoplo.

CHAMBERS, BERING QUINLAN CO., EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS, DECATUR, I LUNOIS.
OW",, ON OUTSIDE OF NOSE.

�
··ll.�l".il!:!!'::J;;.'.:;r:'"Only DuubloJUnu: Invented utthe NOlO.__.... C!U� .�J�'I!I,�GE!I e �:�:.:E�!�I:,�I�!-,T The only Ring that will effeotually 9 tb9,':1Kt.���g�� r��gn��:t 'lJ�s:;:�keep hagstrom rooting.' No eharp potnts iv. the nose. points in the nose to keep it Bore.CHAMBERS, BERING, QUINLAN CO •• EXCLUSIVE MANUFAOTURERS. DECATUR, ILLINOIS.

MONEY TO LOAN!
-ON-

WESTERN.I ann SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE.
At Lowea' P03ltbl. Rat... Address. encloslug stamp,

W1\I. K. RITCHIE & CO ..
258 Wssbtugton St" BOSTON. MAS!.

Our new book with
tertatntng, amusing, tnstructtve=roi
farmers and their sons, Sent Free
to all who mention this paper.
ECONOMIST PLOW CO.,

South Bend, Ind. Sedg.wic� Steel Wire FenC8.
(::��Ill!wm_��t��'r�����

\?6i.zt.WELLS, RICHARDSON &. CO'S
NEW IMPROVED

BUTTER..J:aed..!:ri�.k�
OAWE it Is thestroq·COLOR est, the Purest, the
Brighteatand the lIeet;,

-l'l'WILLNO'l'-
Color the Buttermilk or T.urn Rancid.
tirlt contain. no Acid or Alkall• ..41
It is not our old Color. but a newone BO preparedin rellned oil, that It cannot change.

-MAKES-
nrBEWAUE of 1m1t ..t1ons, and of aIl0thitr 0f100101'fl, for they get ranold and spoil the butter.Bee that our trade mark, a dandeUon bl_

som, is -en the box. and the stgnature ofWella,Bicliarason & 00., :Is on thebottle and 'l'AKE NOO'l'HER. IftbedealerYELLOWdoeenotkeeplt,write
usto knowWhere &lld
howtogetltW1thou� BUTTER_expense. .

Sold by druggIeta, 1rl'00ers andmlll'<lhanta.Four alzae, 150. 1160. 500. '1.00,WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Durllngton. Vt.

I.,

,,;.11Is tbe best general purpose wire fence In UBe. It Is a 8tl'On. net-work without bal'bll. Don't'njure stock. It will turn dogs, pigs, sheePj and poultry, as well 8S norses aud cattle. The hest fence

�
for Farm�, aardens,Slock rllngesl,"nd Rul roads. Very ueat, yretty str,les for Lawns, Parks, Schooll��' :YI1e����ri��'s b��i::�ga'ril�o��'c'/�-��o��r��!r�VI�� 1f1.:'���rl:��:e'1£ed(l'i!�e\t"aPI:{:r-J�i; f::1H '1/// 0
wear Itself Into lavor. The Se.l"wlck Gatcs made of wrougbt Iron pipe and steel wire, defy 811 com-

.

.J�:.- ofpetition In IIghtnesR, neatness, strengtb, ,md durability. We make the best. cheapest, and easlelt .1�r:�¥g�ki;�g8:11!;:If��;'::rt�\�igo���:\t�:r.,cl\';,IJ'f.sff�t'n���tt��.no;;��·t�:tWI�':,n��������,;.nca::� .'. 'Itiner Pllcl'lI, and 1"08t An"cr�. We also manufacture RlIssell'" excellentWind EU.Jlues for -,;/ Iton,pumping, ..nd (leared Engines for grinding, etc. For pI Ices and particulars 88k Hardware Deale.. , or ,.� "AIISAI.address, mentioning paper, I

SEDGWICK BROS., Richmon� In'�'i/
jt/}
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KANSAS FARMER.

\

M .....r 6.

TRUMBUll, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, KANSAS CITY,
MANUFACTURERS

OF

T�E D..A.:J:N'"
-IMPROVED AUTOMATIC-

H�y-'Stacker and Gatherers,
THE; GREATEST

LABOR-SAVING, MONEY-SAVING,
TIME-SAVING

, MACHINERY EVER INTRODUCED ON THE FAHM.

Will save 50 to 75 per cent. in the cost of putting up bay over the old way.

Does away witb the bard labor of putting up hay; hay not touched with a fork

from the time it leaves the mower
until it is on the stack; is put up better than

it can be done by band, 110 that bay keeps better and is
worth more.

' the cost fit

a Slac1re?' antt t'wo Gathe?'en .Qavecl in jJutti1}g up �ve?'Y seventy tons of hay! No

farmer who puts up hay can afford to be without It. Makes a farmer indepen

dent. One man, three boys and five horses, will do the.work of ten
men and six

horses. e' Send for full Descriptive
Oirculars.

The
STEEL

IROLLEIR!

--(OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.)--

SC>1v.[ET::a:I�Gr

Every Farmer Should Have'!

Roll yourWheat; it will' pay I Prepare your Ground for Crops
I Roll 1011[

Corn; Break up the Clods; Press the Earth around the Roots.

THE 'C�EAPEST AND BEST' ROLLEit" E�ER INTRODUCED I

6' For $40 Cash, or $38 Each in Clubs of Four, we will deliver this
Roller on

board cans at Kansas City. 'l'ltink of it! A SI,eeZ. Rolle?' for this price, when

other manufacturers have
been asking $75·to·$100 for Iron Rolle�'s!

fi'"Ord.er a.t Onoe !

WE QUOTE 'A FEW SEASONAB�E SPECIALTIES, iN WHICH WE ARE

offering unusually low prices, because we have good large stocks. We also have large

sfooks of all kinds of Grass Seeds. Will give prices promptly upon application.
rtiFJERUSALEM

ARTIOHOKES-$1.10 pel' bushel, packages
included.

EARLY AMBE.R wnt,'l·EARLY ORANGE OANE SEED - In lots of 1 to 50 bushels, $1.00 per bushel.
Fifty bushels to carload, 90 cts. per

bushel. (Package5

included.) Special
. prices in cal' lots. Cash to accompany order. We have large stocks of GERMAN IYIIJ,.LEl.', OOMMON )yIILLET, HUNGARIAN

ancl

BUOI(WHEA1', upon which we will he pleased to give special prices upon application.
Write for our prices all SWEE'l' 1"OT:11'1'0 PLANTS in season. n

will pay all who have 'not tried om RELIABLE GARDEN SEEDS to plant none other. 0'"ANNUAL CA'l'ALOGUE FREE. Address

TRUMBULL,
REYNOLDS & ALLEN,

Kansas City, Mo.

--OF--

THE PERe[��" I,J :�.. VICl'O�IOUS

TWO-CENT COLtn.\lN.
IMPORTANT

PUBLIC SALE
.

75 HEAll OF SH,ORT-HORN CATTLE!
Oo:n:tes"ts 0:1" :Breeds I

ONLY TWICE

Hnyc1]lI! CllH\ HeJd� 01 thcRivnlBreedsof

Dn'1�J����'�l;vlJi1�1�\�'o'f��J�O�11, when:
t.hu tlnest collecnton-

01

the British nnd li'1'I:>II('h

races competed ror tho

$1,000 PRIZE.

offered, which wnsnd

mtrn.uly won by

M.W,Dunham'.Herd

of PeroherofJs.
NI'xt.. nguln nt th�

\lI.i'.... 'UI;.t.(l\\!J.t.\\1..
wonLU'S }'AIU nt·

Nevv C>::=.... J.�_'t...:.'l.sjl
:J..pa4-B�

where fOHI' of' t' c B:":: ;-L·!'cl ... 111 Alucl"iC.1l. of the diller

ant breed- were clli'{'II'
t 1',11' the

$1i00 SWEEPSTAKES HERD PRIZE,

and agnin 1\1. ,V, Dunh:lIlI'�
OukluwlI StUll of pcrc,h;

croll8 were ,'lctorIHII'" Here. utso, Mr, Dunl�nlll \\11.

hwurded tile l'�h'ioIt Prlzt} III J':n.·r),
Stnllion VlnSIti.'Jij

tered rcr, IlM rouows: FOl Stu tuoue 4 years old 1\1111
OYI�l'-�9 cntl'ics-Ihlllluut"

f11'!"'t: Stnlli.ons S yenrs�13
;��j��,t'��:�,�."NI�..t�tlXl!��':�1:1'�1t(l��!���lclr��1�S�!�\liolJ.

M. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, Du PAOE CO., Il.LlNOIS,

now hns the following Pcdhrrccd St.ock on n,mdJ

160 Imported Brood Marea.

250 Imported Stallions. Old enough
tOI

service. also. "00 Colt"" two years old and younger '.

14-0 1�1"'c CntnlolluC
�I�nt rree, It i� i llustrnted

wltb

Six L'Ir-tnrcs lit' Prfzu
Horsr-s drawn from lifll by Roll

Bonhcur, the most
fumuus of uf l untmnl petuters-

MRS. T. W. RAGSDALE. Paria, Mo .• �,.ppder or

Light �,..,'·:\htlla Ullickeua and Bronze Turk':> '<18-tht.

beat. EgJ.!R, ::;2,50 lor 13.
..

•

_

....� III. LAIL. 111. raball , Mo .• breeder 0' Reglatered

.£! • Polotn,r1 Cbtna
.

�wine. Forty ready tor sale,

Plymouth Rfjck er/{/8, � 1.00 Ior 13.

-Breederaof-

--AT--·

Weston, Mo., Monday, May 18,1886
.

THE h��TTE COUNTY SHORT-HORN ASSOCIATION

F�OR RENT OR SALE-Creamery. Everything com

pleJ.... Run olle Y,·H.r Creamery Co., Lyons, Kaa,

FIVE EXTRA YEARLING SHORT-HORN BULLS

Fill' RQI� ChPRD, 1. A. KURPP, Dover, Kaa.

S. V.WALTON & SON ,

Box 207. Wellington, Kansas.

WILL SELL 60 ::e.�.1.1s all1d
96 Fe:D1a1es of the following families:

RUBY, WHITE ROSE, Yir.TO��.A. YOUNG MARY, ROSE OF SHARON, MRS. MOTTE,

and other noted ftLmllles. A rare chance to D",,' !jrst·class hardy
animals. Most of them run out

all winter, but will be in the b, -st condition
to be valuable to purchase.

WES'i'ON Is midway between.
Kansas CILy and St. Joseph. Special passenger rates

over K. C. and

H. &; St. Jo. Trains arrive about n,
von from north aud south, connecting

with roads east and west.

Sale under tent at 12:30,

4'i'f' ,vrite tor catalogue to

WM, FINCH. of Nortb Topeka. south or engine

houa., h ... three Imporred English 8blreBtolllone

t.hat will make thp .pSBOn of 1885. AIBO ror sale by same

party. Plymouth Rook eggs For part!culanadd, him.

IMPROVED' POLAND-CHINA HOGS
Of the Highest Type.

All well petlhrreed. Corresnondeuce SOlicited

OOL. L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer.

C. THORP, Secretary,
WESTON, MO.

--OF--

A. H. Lackey & Son,
PEABODY, Marion 00., KAS.,

mmEDEHS OF

AT MANHATTAN, h"ILEY CO., KANSAS,

W'sdnesday, JUI..-e 3d, 1885,'

Messrs. W. A: Harris and C: M. Gifford & Sons,
_THE ELMWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE

WILL SELL

ABOUr",!:-:a FIFTY
HA�AD OF

AND

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
- Our herd numbers 130 head of well
bred Short-horns, comprjsing Cruick

shanks, Rose of Sharons, Young Marys,
1\r�belIas, woocruu Duchesses, La

viruas, F'loras, Desdemonas Lady Janes
and other good families.

'

'I'he well

known Crulckshank bull BABMPTON'S
PBIDE 4985·1 -md the Bates bull ABCRlE

l. HAMILTON 49792 serve our herd. We

',dl make a specialty o.f milking Short-horns.
,wac th� Arabelias bemg specially noted as

,ct3r�eh'bmilkers. Good, useful animals of both
·0 "exes always for sale. .

.!W���h ttremium Betkshires very cheap.

·:treatmen',

Woll·brod ".: SHORT·HORN
•• CATTLE,

I ,

EmbraCing ROSE OF SHARONS, FLAT
CRE'ER YOUNG IIIA]{l'S.

, ...,,1 JOSEPHINES,

,YOUNG PHYLLHSES. aud oth..,' 1>OIll1111l'
Amer-leuu fllmllie_,

tog'othel'

wlt.h Ii few of the CRUICf{SHANK hlool1.
'

Empol'la. : : : Kansas. liDt

My herd numbers over
one hundred haa", con818�

of the beat and purest Btral ue
of blood. It Is C�D1fl'D4

�t��lif�������M�ec::::��:��� b';r"'h�{I�':a/OTDot

BI'fRer. & Sons, ,Cunningham, Graham.
lind

have tlJlrty hena or young bulls, lit
rors.r

by the noted bull MaoLeod of
Drumlanrlg; a

high grade females 0' different agee that Id Ired,
reaeonably. Time gtven to 8ult !'uroh.....r.1f �

I ITWILL BE AN ADVANTAGE to alWay.D1eollol
th • KANIAH

FABMBB whaawrhln, t. advertls.rt,

'i'HESE CATTLE have b� 1n bred from the very best specimens of their 'respee, 'iva f�.milles
obtainable, and are the get of 11r.t class

Bat.es lind Cl'uie'ksltauk sires.
The calaloguc 'is J. a"rtlcu

lu.rJy rich in ns colleotlon of cr iolce young cows and heJfers. which will either
have cal\ �l

at

foot or (Wilen of proper age) be sarve o by the best breeding hulls of the two herds;
the sire,

1 ft.L "�f
wond being of the best Bates·,tol .ped Renick

Ro'e of Sharon and Barrinf(t n blood. and tbe \
leaa

'.

tbe Linwood herd beillg the 1m. ported Slttyton Victoria bull
Bfll'On Victor 4�824.

•

4'iJ" Catalogues on applicatll In to
" '. A. lfA.1UtTS,

Linwood. lias. .

C,. II£. GIFFORD & SONS, Elmwoo(1 ]!'aI'ID, 1I[1lfol'11. Kas.
..

S. A, SAWYER, Auctioneer.


